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H K LP!—Seven-year-old Glnny Vams of Lead, S. D. tried her luck with a fishing 
pole for the first time and found out that it’s not as easy as it looks as the fly 
at the end of the pole lands on her nose.

TO TA L  $139,000 Martha Hits 
Founddtion’s Reporter On

Bequests Listed
Bequests of $139,000 were amvoved by the 

board of the Dora Roberts Foundation at its annual 
meeting here Tuesday evening.

Big Spring institutions shared to the extent 
of $99,000 in the gifts, which covered various ac
tivities from operations to endowment.

The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center and 
the Big Spring YMCA each received $25,000 for 
endowment purposes.

The West Side Youth Center received V?,000 
for capital improvements as did the Big Spring 
Boy Scout. A  bequest of $10,000 went to the 
Heritage Museum, and $5,11)0 to the Salvation 
Army for operational purposes.

The board gave a $10,000 scholarship to Texas 
Christian University in memory of Curtis K. 
Canter, son of Mrs. Eloise Waters and the grand
son of Mrs. Dora Roberts who established the 
foundation.

Other distributions announced by Judge R. W. 
Caton, chairman of the board, included $10,000 
to The Citizens Advocate Council of Midland for 
its adult workshop pilot program, and the Midland 
YMCA, and $20.000 to the Midland YMCA for 
capital improvements.

Boat Thefts 
Ring Smashed
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Five men have been 

charged after a statewide boat theft ring was 
broken up by the Travis County Sheriff’s Depart
ment. Sheriff Raymond Frank said today.

Frank said 10 expensive boats, v a l i ^  at more 
thart $K),0W, flsve tjwn reroverwl and" nwre are 
expwled to be returned to owners.

( ’harged with felony theft were Tonuny Dean 
W'atts airf (iary Jean Rhea, both of Midland and 
Steve Pasley, address unknown and not yet ap
prehended.

Charged with receiving and concealing stolen 
property were Robert Petty and Ben Montoya, 
both of Austin. >

Frank said three of the boats were recovered 
in Austin, three in Midland, two in Odessa and 
two in Wichita Falls.

Frank said the boats were taken fronr' 
dealerships, storage warehouses and sonne from 
driveways of residences. He said the thieves were 
able to move the boats from one city to another 
and after some alteration in serial numbers to 
r a s t e r  the boats with the Parks and Wildlife 
Department and the trailers at the county tax 
assessors without any inspection or proof of 
ownership. Then with new licenses and registration 
certificates the boats would be advertised and 
sold to unsuspecting buyers.

Kidnap Charges^
Hit Man, Woman

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex. (A P ) — A 22-year- 
old man and his 21-year-old woman associate were 
under federal charges today of conspiring to rob 
the First Nattonal Bank of Evant involving the 
kidnaping of a banker’s wife.

The FBI said the cbarws were filed against 
Judith Carole Jones, 21, of Hamilton, and Gary 
Alan Faubion. 22, of Fredericksburg.

Miss Jones also is under state kidnaping 
charges at Gates\111e. where Justice of the Peace 
Stoney Hammock set bond at $20.000.

Jeo l.eonard, U.S magistrate at Kerrville, set 
bond of $100/100 for Faubkm. The defendant waa 
taken to San Antonio and will be transferred to 
Austin to await grand Jury action, the FBI 
statement said.

The federal agency said Mrs. Catherine Elam 
wife of the president of the bank, Charles L. Elam, 
was abducted at gunpoint.

Elam received a telephone call demanding 
$90,000. The money was put at the designated 
ptkce, but the kidnapers released Mrs. Elam and 
did not collect the money.

The FBI said Faubion was arrested by its 
agents. Fredericksburg police, sheriff’ s officers and 
Department of Public Safety officors as he stepped 
off a bus at KenvIUe.
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Soviet Leader Solicits 
Congressional Support

ET

By JUDY YABLONKY
Am a B>»< P m > Wrttar

NEW YORK (A P ) — Fury 
got the best of Martha Mitchel 
Tuesday night when Mie struck 
a reporter outside her Fifth Av
enue apartment building after 
chastising the newswoman U r  
crowding her freedom.

“ You know you’re disgustin' 
because you are imposing on 
me,’ ’ Mrs. Mitchel] said in the 
first of two trips downstairs to 
t e l  o ff the Associated Press re
porter.

“ When I get out o f this, im
press is going down the line!’ ’ 
fhe vowed.

In her second appearance. 
Mrs. Mitchell hit the reporter 
twice on the top o f the head 
with her open hand and thep 
threatened to “ thromp the hell”  
out of her if the reporter set 
foot on her doorstep.

Minutes earlier, the wife of 
the former U.S. attorney gener
al grabbed tier doorman's hat 
and flung it at the reporter, hit
ting her in the face. The report
er was unhurt.

Mrs. Mitchell returned inside 
nearly an hour later, after her 
daughter and another young 
woman arrived in a chauf- 
friired oar and led her, atjj 
ahouting, Into the building.

During h « '  two outings, Mrs. 
Mitchefl sprinkled o t o c ^ ie s  
through accusations that 
reporters camped outside her 
building, sometimes around the

and made her a prisoner. A » ,  
the time the rvfxn ier was hit 
Tuesday night, she was the 
only newsman at the Mitchell 
residence.

- “ I  have never done anything 
wrong in my life, ever,”  Mrs. 
M itchel said. “ I wasn’t  even 
'«ent to the principal’s office 
when I  was in school. Go away 
and forget I t "

Newspaper, tdevlston and ra
dio reporters have been seridne 
comment from her husband. 
John N. Mitchell, since last 
Thursday when his name was 
linked in a Senate hearing to 
the Watergate bugging.

What brought Mrs. Mitchell 
down from $200,000 apart
ment was a note transmitted 
through her doorman by the re
porter, asking about MHchell's 
“ thoughts, feelings and weB 
being at the moment."

“ You have no right to be 
here, infringing on m y priva
c y !"  she told the reporter.

CAM P DAVID, Md. (A P ) — 
President Nixon and Leonid I. 
Brezhnev switched their sum
mit talks to this hideaway re
treat today after the Soviet 
leader sou ^t in an extraor
dinary session with top sena-> 
tors to break down congression
al barriers to expanded U.S.-So
viet trade.

Nixon and Brezhnev flew 
there bv helicopter Tuesday 
night atter jo in ing their top 
aides for a leisurely dinner 
cruise on the Potomac aboard 
the presidential yacht Sequoia.

FACE-TO-FACE
They planned to hold their 

third and fourth days of sum
mit talks in the woodsy seclu
sion guaranteed by Iifiarine 
guards and barbed-wire fraces 
surrounding the compound in 
the Catoctin Mountains.

The two leaders spent about 
five and one-half houn together 
Tuesday, concentrating on the 
thorny Issues of trade and eco- 
ooinlcs.

Two hours of meetings took 
place at the White House, the 
rest aboard the fuesidentlal 
yacht, on Nixon's helicopter or 
in the President’s limousine.

Details of the face-to-face
Nixon - Brezhnev discussions 

were not disclosed.
‘JEWISH PROBLEM’

But members of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
who accepted the Comsnunist 
leader’s invitation to lonch at 
the 31air House said he sought 
to overcome congress io^  
roadblocks to granting the So
viet Union nondiscnminatory 
treatment on trade.

Under a major trade pact 
reached last October, Nixon 
agreed to seek Moat Favored 
Nation (M f ^ )  sUttus for the 
Soviet Union. But a bipartisan 
majority in Congress has lined 
up against approving the MFN 
request until the Soviet Union 
allows Jews to emigrate freely 
from behind the Iron Curtain.

The senators said after the 
three and one-half hour lunch
eon of caviar, baked salmon, 
vodka and champagne that 
Brezhnev denied there was a 
“ Jewish problem”  in his coun
try.

The husky 6$-year-<M genn^l 
secretary o f the Soviet Commu
nist Party talked for nearly two 
hours at the meeting, then 
fielded questions from the 20 
senators present.

' WESTERN FROLIC — An estimated 40 square dancers frolicked 
as in the old days when they went through their routines Tues
day evening in a downtown street dance. Spectators lined both

sides of the Mock to watch the dancers and hear Janns Moore, 
C. L. Woods and Alvin Huskey call the dances. (See story 
Page 5).

Cowboy Champ Heads List 

O f Big Names For Rodeo
Larry Mahan, world cham

pion covriroy on five occasions 
and a contender to be the top 
cowboy again this year, will be 
among performers at t h e  
opening show of the 40th annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo and 
Reunion.

Show time is 8:30 p.m. in 
Rodeo Bowl at FM 700 and U.S.

Mayor Wade Choate has pro- 
O X A / J - i  claimed this Rodeo Week in Big

■fc.T »Tppmfnniff i n i w  a ff TJeoptF tn
^  ̂  ̂ the traditional Western

*■ show.
'mm- '
Am neuieats............... ..........  7 “ Much o f the excitement and
Ceníes..................................  8 color of this event links us with
Croaswent P tiu le------. . . . . . . .  9 our b e r it a «  o f the open range
Dear Abby.................................. 4 and frontier days when (be
Editertals.^............................... C conntry was being settled," he
G erei’s Bridge.........................12 said. He encouraged the
Hereecepe.............................. 10 wearing o f Western attire.

i^ K i i * * * “ * ............................  1  Mahan will compete In bronc
....................................  I  r i t o g  here. The Dallas cowboy

....... ................... ♦ " “ *7 P ‘1"  **** ^
r i iT * ” ............. standingB since the one cowboy

............. a h e ^  o f him. Pob Ragsdale,
...................... 4 was hospRallzedr Sunday after

wsmes s News....................... 4  ̂ steer’s bom ^ e t r a t e d  his
- . V  ‘  groin In steer wrestling event

_  . at the Novato. C!alif., rodeo.
" r O i r  Ragsdale was released from the

hospital Monday morning and 
said that he plans to rest only 

Fair thrsugh Thursday. one week and hopes to resume 
. High this aftrriMOB. Isw ■=. competition after that.

Ms. Law tmlght, mid Sis. A SWITCH
 ̂ High Thursday, upper 89s.

$26,805. This would be a switch 
for Mahan, who at the h e ig t^  
of his career, was siddined with 
injuries that cost him the aB- 
around title.

Many of the (op names in 
rodeo were added to the Big 
Spring show late yesterday. 
Ernie Taylor of Hugo. Okla., 
who is leading the calf-roping

and wtw w il  be among 39 top 
hands in (be Rodeo (W b o y s  
Association to share in the first 
half-year payoff. He will receive 
a $2,000 bonus from Winston’s 
for leading calf roping at the 
mtd-mark.

Taytor wiH rope both Wednes
day and Tliursday. Some of Uie 
roping wiQ be done after the

Other Acts Add Thrills 

To  Rodeo Extravaganza

So Mahan, in second place 
with winnings of $23,187, cou|d 
gain on Ragsdale, who has

There’s enough excitement for 
« g o o d  atiew in the radee events 
themselves, but this year’s 
edition of the B i g  Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo will 
be packed with other highlights.

l i ie  featum attraction wfll be 
Michael Landon, televiskm and 
film star, who will be backed 
by the Western Union musical 
band.

Tommy Sheffield and Tonuny 
Lucia, the clowns, each have 
specialty acts, but they will be 
h a r d  put to rival the 
unrehearsed antics of-men from 
four squadrons at Webb AFB.

Each night’ starting Thursday, 
three-man teams from the Field 
Maintenance, the Organizational 
Maintenance, the Air Base 
G.r 0 u p and the Hospital 
Squadrons will tackle a bawling 
Brahma eatf and seek to robe

it with a pair of bloomers. The 
calves, onJtaltor, will be turned 
over to the men, w4w must haul 
it back across the finish hne 
once robed. There wiH be a 
fresh team from the squadrons 
each night, and the lowest 
aggregate time will earn a 
t r o p h y  from the rodeo 
as5N)ciation.

OtheTi^Kls include exhlbition.s 
of trick riding by Rex and 
Wanda Rossi, iem ette  Plunkett, 
and Dolly Beutler.

Tom Hadley, Brady, will 
announce the show, which is 
produced by Tonuny Sterner, 
Austin.

Each evening after the rodeo 
there will be a rodeo dance in 
the nearby County Fair Bam 
with Hoyle Nix and his West 
Texas -Cowboys furnishing the 
music.

regular rodeo, sinoe there are 
so many ropers. The puMic may 
stay for the after-show roping 
each night if they desire.

Bill Smith, (^ody, Wyo., one 
time world cham|4on. wiH ride 
saddle broncs here this year. 
Bobby Steiner, second in this 
.season’s standing, will perform 
in bidl riding on Saturday n l ^ .

RECORD H E LD

Myrtis Dightinan. who has 
been one of the top 15 bull 
riders fo r  iiuiiy yeai s, w IR tie 
among the ridera. Tim Prather, 
Snyd«", a top steer wrestler, 
wiU also be on hand in the Big 
Spring show, as will Jack Hines, 
Big Spring, one of the better 
known bareback riden>.

PROBABLY A RECORD

A  total of 279 entrants are 
on hand for the show and it 
is expected to be one o f the 
best in Uie history of rodeo 
here.

Rodeo officials, ready for 
today’s parade at 4 p.m. an^ 
the first performance of the 
show ton i^ t at 8:30 p.m. are 
crossing < (heir fingers and 
hoping for dear weather the 
entire four nights o f the show.

Each of the four per
formances of the rodeo will be 
inaugurated by the singing of 
the national anthem by Mrs. 
Don Newsom, accompanied by 
the band, and by the colorfid 
grand entry parade that fills the 
arena with horsemen.

ik

!  f
PERSONABLE M IRE LANDON—The many explesslons of per
sonable Michael Laadon, known to nuiny as LitUa Jot on the

4

“ Bonanza" television series, are captured by photographer 
* Danny Valdes. Landon q u lp j^  regarding the "Boaanza" can-

ceHatioa after 13 years:. “ I cried a lot ’ ’ He win be featured 
nightly through Saturday at the rodeo. (See $tory, page 2).
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WILD SPRING DRAWS NEAR CLOSE

Storms Spew Across Texas
■V t i n  AM M laM  e r m

Dunaglng winds and fiesh 
deluges of niln, often accom 
panied by hail, assailed broad 
expanses of Texas on this last 
official day of a, wild sprin̂  ̂
season.

Thundcratonns struck ponlah 
ing Mows during the night, par- 
tio ilarly in the north central 
part of the state. Winds clocked 
unofficially up to 80 miles per 
hour wrecked a suburban air
port and rainfall measured up 
to 3.W inches around Fort 
Worth.

built and flown by Harold Krierl Sighting o i another tornado 
Much was to have been do- funnel was reported west of 
uted to the Krier maseum at Brady in West Central Texas 
lahland, Kan. but it apparently caused no

Branches of young trees, lad-ldamage. 
m  with rain, came In contact WILD WEATHER

Continuing showers and 0(x a  
sional thunderstorms were fore 
cast tonight and Thursday in' 
most sections, and a little cool
ing, v/as prondsed some areas.

Top temperatures Tuesday
with power lines and inter-1 The wild weather erupted went as high as 100 degrees at
r up ted 
i h r o u i

electrical service 
:h 0 u t Dallas. Winds

ripped off the roof of a building 
iliil under construction and lift
ed a corner of the roof on a 
house in Grand Prairie, be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas.

while 66 counties in Central and: CotuUa in Southv/est Texas. 
Northeast Texas were under a Childress was the coolest spot 
tornado watch. It covered a'with a top mark of 72. |
140-mile wide sector centeredi Readings early today ranged; 
on a line from southwest oCfrom 81 at Gidveston on thel 
Brownwood to east-northeast of coast down to 50 at Dalhart in I 
Paris. :the Panhandle.

TORNADO ALERT

The storms persisted this 
morning along with a liberal 
mixture of showers from North
east to Southwest and extreme 
South Texas as a weakening 
cool front worked slowly to
ward the south. Occasionally 
heavy showers also developed 
along the Middle and Upper 
Texas Coast

1 Cried 
Landen

A  Lot/ Quips 
Of Bonanza Demise

By ANN STEVENS 
Michael Landon said he 

doesn't mind being.known as 
Shortly after 1:30 s.m. today “ Little Joe" unless his children 

the Natioasl Weather Service caM him that. He has an uncle 
issued a tomedo warning for who calls him Joe and doesn’t 
Orange Oouoty and the east even remember his real name.

tonight, chatted 
newspeople this morning

noitlMMt«
ciru. Best known for hla role as

youngest son of Ben Cart- 
*** television Western 

Texas, where it “ Bonanza," Landon said
he “ cried a lo t" when Bonanza 
was discontinued after 13 years

books written by Laura Ingalls Important small things are,”  he
WUder.

LIKES COMEDY 
“ They’re good family shows 

ber howthat make you rememb

Stockholders 
OK Pina Deal

said. “ I like comedy. I like to 
laugh a lot. Whatever show we 
do, there’ll be a time for laughs 
as weU as tears.

except in West Texas, 
was dear.

W ATER IN  STREETS 
Residents rated an evening

Wortii Dallas toward

He said a doseness developed 
not only among the stars o f the 
series but unong the crew so

GreeavfllB tad Texsikana ooejthat It was fun to go tp work 
of the niDOt severe in years. I Ut the morning 
Water blocked a number of _
stroett in r o d  worth and Dd- c t "  “ 7
las for a mw*  “  added.

Owner M. A. Spinks said LOVED “ ROSS
most _ths buildings u à  at Tandon said the death of Dan

Blocker. a West Texan who
“ Hoss" on the show, was

a tornado hit the 
airport south cf Fort 
scsttsfing debris for 
naie.

Among the 
Spinks said, w u

Worth, 
half a

craft.

one of the reasons for discoo 
Hnubig the program. Another, 
he n oM , was an economic one. 
NBC is now rerunning the old 
programs to get bMk the 

the series,,000 pl ane, p y t l r t o  
he Mid.

American Petrofina, In c .,!" ! '"  throw

Born on Long IMand, the son 
of show b u s in g  parents. Lan
don said his background wa.s 
anything but western.

“ My father took me to see 
a h o m  once — it was pulling 
a milk truck," he quipped.

Asked if his high school

Javelin-throwing ability helped 
lim throw bulls on vwesterns.

stockholders, in a special meet-¡Landon said it did nothing but 
ing at Wilmington, Del., today! **>* ■ terribly sore left 
approved the purchase of,®*™-
certain assets and properties i The dark-tanned sUr attired 
fronri the SUndard OU Company; in Uuejeans and Jacket said he

appeared In over 150 shows 
including many Westerns before

Bond For Parr Describing Blocker as a 
’ ’m irvrious guy," Landon said 
he came to love him.

(O R I ’IS  CHRISTI, Tex. 
(.AP) — Duval County political 
leader George Parr, 72, has 
posted’ a 150,000 bond here on 
ctiaiges tiiat be evaded federal 
UK-ome taxes totaJhig $121,000. 

Parr entered no plea at 'Tues

“ When you spend IS years 
and 12 to 14 hours a day with 
a guy (and that’s more than 
p e < ^  spend with theh* own 
families) . . . you know you 
love somebody yet you begin 
to take them for granted," he

day's iormsl preliminary hear-T^l*l^- adding that Blocker’s 
mg. Formal arraignment was death was a “ tremendous 
set for July 30.

MARKETS

shock."
Landon. who wrote '  and 

directed 35 Bonanza shows, 
revealed that he is now under

(Ohio).

They also authorized the 
issuance of up to 3,073,942 ad
ditional shares of American 
Petrofina, Inc., Class “ A' 
common stock. The additional 
stock will be offered to Class 
“ A "  and Gass “ B* common 
shareholders of record on June 
29, 1973, on the basis o f two 
shares for each five shares 
held. Rights to subscribe for the 
additional stock at $35 per share 
M il expire on July 19, 1973. The 
rights will be evidenced by 
transferable warrants.

The closing of the purchase 
Is set for June 29. Properties 
to be acquired by American 
Petrofina Include

Bonanza. He intimated that he 
has done his own stunts afl the 
years he has acted and said 
the only times he has been hurt 
was doing “ silly things like 
chasing my kids around the 
bathtub.”

FA M ILY  MAN

Landon lives with his wife 
Lynn, and six children in 
Beverly Hills. He doesn’t go for 
partief. noting “ I ’m boring." He 
Mid he likes to go home every 
night after work and barbecue, 
swim and play with his 
children.

His children are Mark, 24;

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LIFE  SAVED BY A BEKR-=-David Riviera, small figure at top of left photo, waves knife, 
top right, and is finally grabbed by a policeman, bottom right, yvho offered him a beer after 
the 20-year-old E iviera  threatened to make suicide leap from a midtown six-story building in 
New York City Tuesday.

Cranberry
Governor

I

Condidote
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) - A  

fmmer Lubbock mayor Thurs
day is expected to be the first 
candidate to formally announce 
his candldBcy for the governor
ship of Texas, says the Lub
bock Avalanche-JournaL

The newspaper said Tuesdav 
that James Cranberry, 41, wlU 
seek the state’s highest elected 
office running on v ie  GOP tidi- 
et.

A  member of the GOP Exec
utive Gmvnittee, Granberry 
served on the Lubbodc city 
Council for four years before 
being elected to the m ayw ’s 
post for two years.

When contacted, the Lubbock 
orthodontist dedined to com
ment, but confirmed that he 
has called a news conference 
for 9 a.m. Thursday morning at 
the CaiHtdl.

An Austhi public rriations 
firm has scheduled news con
ferences for Granberry in 
Houston, Dallas, San Antonio 
and Tyler later Thursday.

His |Aans call for him to eat 
breakfast in his hometown of 
Lindale Friday morning, then 
go to the Mi<Hand-Odesn air
port for lunch, before flying to 
Amarillo that afternoon.

He is scheduled to arrive 
back in Lubbock at around 5:30 
p.m. Friday.

Wylie School 
District Ruling

Sixteen Riding Groups 
Participate In Parade

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
Texas Supreme Court granted 
the plea today of property own
ers within the Wylie school dis- 
Itrict to join the Abilene district, 
i The ruling means Taylor 
County school trustees must de
tach 73.7 acres from the Wylie 
district and annex It to the Abi
lene district. The trustees’ re
fusal to do this brought on the 
lawsuit by Dudley, Longacre

Port Arthur, Tex., also Interests 
In related crude oil pipelines Ji“ ® 
and all of the marketing proper-'^"*'*T**’ . P**r*” ‘ ,*1*.
Ues of BP OU Corporation  a ^  *" with him.
subsidiary of Sohio, located in'
Florida and Georgia with some
additional properties in North 
and South Carolina.

Connolly Hopes 
To Quit Job Soon

A performer at some six 
rodeos a year, Landon said at 
the local event he wUl sing, tell 
lokes, have a shoot-out with 
some children and hold an 
acting contest, the winner of 
which gets a U S. savings bond.

He will be fierforming at 8:30 
nightly at the Rodeo Bowl.

Two top personalities from 
the American Association oi 
Sheriff’s Posses and Riding 
Gubs were due to be here for 
the Rodeo Parade today.

Terri Jo Purcell, Austin, queen 
of the national association 
(which also embraces dubs 
from Australia), advised that 
she had cancelled another 
appearance to ride in the Big 
Spring show.

Also due here was Jack 
McGung, San Angelo, executive 
vice president of the assoda- 
Uon.

KKh, where the parade will dis
solve.

So far as is known, only one 
float has been entered in the 
parade contert, although the 
rodeo association posted two 
prices of $100 and $50 for win
ning entries.

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse and the Howaiixl County 
Youth Horsemen are horting 16 
visHing posses and riding 
groups that were to take part 
in today’s parade.

Three trophies wiU be 
presented in both the junior and

Riding
Scurry

Club from Snyder; 
County Riding Gub; 

Gain^ County Sheriffs Posse 
from Seminole; Sweetwater 
Blues Junior Riding Club; Sar 
Angelo Saddle Gufo; and the 
Lea County Sheriff’s Posse from 
Lovington, N.M.

and other property owners 
ding k)w<In upholding lower court deci

sions, the Supreme Court went 
along with the opinion of thealong wiin me opinion m uir 
Austin Court of Civil Appeals, 
which noted that the acreage 
was within the AWlene dty  lim
its and most of the people In 
the area work and attend 
church in Abilene.

senior divisions to top riding
grandi

STOCKS
vwunw .............................  S.m.000
31 ItMuNrNN ..............................  on Ijo
30 Rwit ......................................... off M
U  Utili two ......................................  Off J »
AtlM O N WNn  
AmonoNl Alrtlno* ..
ACIC .......................
Amorkan CranamN

Amonoon 'tot 4 TM

aoslor
Off

DoWitohom Stool

on«
»iMnoondi
uoaol ..............
corta Cora
UJiryoMr .........
C ilM  Sorvtco

C O H O »  k o N o  ............................
conooiiOaloo Neural Cos
CunHwontol AMlIno* .........
contiaonM OM .................
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’tt'ASHINQTON (A P ) -  John 
contract with NBC to diregt and b . Connally said today he hopes 
produce a pair of two-hour to quit his part-time White 
fUms, one of which is Uken House job as soon as possible 
from a aeries of children’s ¡but said, “ I ’m not unhappy

¡about anything."
' Holding a news conference at 
the White House, the former 
secretary of the Treasury said 
he wants to leave his post as a with 
part-time, unpaid presidential 
consultant by midsunmer.

.There have been numerous 
published reports Connally feels 
restless and frustrated in his 
advisory role and was cut off
frp tn  h i«  fm p -tim d  ra a d y
to President Nixon.

Denying that he is upset. 
Connsdly said. “ I ’m not unhap- 
Ipy about anvihing”

However, he puzzled news
men by declaring, with refer
ence to pu b lls l^  accounts.
I "you have some leakers who 
are fairly accurate In what 
they are leaking to you.”

The parade, which was doe,3 ^Jups after tonight’s 
to start at 4 p.m., shaped as entry at Rodeo Bowl 
perhaps one o f the largest In! TaWng part in the parade, in 
the rodeo’s 40-year history here. ■ addition to the host groups, are 
It was to form on Main south ¡Dawson County Sheriffs Posse 
of Ninth, and the line of march,from Lamesa; Lubbock Ran
is northward on Main to Second, chers Junior Riding Gub. Texas 
west to Scurry, and south t o ! R e d w i n g s  from Lubbock; 

-------------------------------Denver City Riding Gub;

Murder Suspects 
Auto Of Victim
Two Indiana 

murder
men, charged 
in Tennessee.
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Jr. of Fayette County, Terai.

.  The two Indiana men, who 
p r e s ^ W y  a b a n d (^  the c ^  „  ^on of Salem,

the mun^r v 1 ^  at the ^  j,. Beck of near
^ “ ISalem, Ind., were arrested 

b K ^ ik e d  out of 3 ^ ^ r j i g .  i hitchhiking in a suburb o f New
The car, abandonee here a™Horieans.

-Mcked up by the d ty  police for'
ihe .F edera l Bureau of In-i became ill after he was

Monday, wastliiBed, rA jA :iltiinJ  aMuiiiliial c.s.

Scurry County Sheriffs Posse 
from Snyder; Terry County 
Sheriff’s Posse from Brown
field; Ector County Sheriffs 
Posse from O d e ^ ;  Eddy 
County Sheriffs Posse from 
Carlsbad, N.M.

Others Include the Lubboc’« 
S a d d l e  Club; Sundowners

MISSING CHILDREN

They Just Keep 
Kissing Us'

CHICAGO (A P ) -  "They just
keep kissing us," said the 
mother of two children re
turned to her by a Chicago pri
vate detective after a two-year 
absence.

Roberta Casamiri oi New 
Clastle, I*a., and the children— 
Dewey, 7, and Kristin. 5—were 
reunited Monday at a Young
stown, Ohio, airport after a 
flight from Mesa, Ariz., where 
they bad been living with their 
father.

and ho-

the airport,'they knew us right
away.

“ They started asking qiMs- 
tkns about their old toys and 
their (Ad clothes. I couldn’t be
lieve my daughter remembered 
so much. She was only 3 when I 
saw her last."

Pot Possession | « r s  Casamin 28 

Nets Prison Term ^  divorcéI i d b  I r i b U l l  I v l l l l  ' i -  |Ai>n erhA /«HiWIrAn wprp tak-in 1969. The children were tak 
len by Casamiri in September 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — ¡1971. Mrs. Casamiri had been
TBs\estigation on .taonaay, wasij«“ ™ . auuuiiuiuu i ,s. intanci tou n  juage Aor-i

registered to Steven Kelley, 24, P * ‘**s. and died last Thursday jaj, spears has assessed a five- Anthony Pellicano, a C^hicago 
3f  Dresden. Tenn. *  New Orleans hospital. Beck year prison t e r m  to one of investigator who specializes in

The youth was a s<mior at is still jailed and was believed three men who pleaded guilty;locating missing persons, was 
‘he University of Tennessee and'i® told the FP I that the|to possession of 1,057 pounds (rfi hired by Mrs. Casamiri after 
disappeared in miil-April. HlS|*̂ **‘ . abandoned in Big marijuana. ¡she read an Ass(xdated Press
xxly was found on May 11 ofiSpnng. | Mario Q. Rodriguez, 27, of,story about private investiga-
a rural road near Fayette,I —  » »  iRoma, Tex., received the pris- tors. The story included men
Tenn. He had been shot, ac- a § ^ r\  lon term, pins a 10-year specialciiii. n c  iiou u c ^ i  MV' \ A i ^  À I T I  f  ^
ordlng to Sheriff C. E. Pettet Y / c A T H c R

-
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Mrs. K. W. (EJaine) Morrow ^re 
has received her diploma which funeral Home here for Mra. 
qualifies her to take the state Rosetta l.,ec Robertson, 43. who 
b ^ d  for registered nurses next Tuesday in a Lubbock 
month. hospital after a long illness.

She was graduated from Robertson, a native of

Weatherford, and G yde Ratliff, 
Cuba. N.M.; and 15 grand- 

ODESSA — Funeral services children, 
pending at Hubbard-Kelly
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was
Methodist Ho.spital's school o 
n u r s i n g  in Lubbock la^ 
w'eckend under the Challenge 
Program. Mrs. Morrow ha<̂  
been an Licensed Vocation* 
Nurse and had taken years 
of acade?nic8 at Howard County 
Tunior (^(Alege, which enaUed 
her to take the acceteratet* 
training at Methodist Hospiud.

She is .the daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Gordon Hickman, and 
ipfaen she qualifies for her RN, 
ihe will be the second member 
i f  her family to become a 
nurse since her mother also is 

nurse.
Mrs. Morrow is to take the 

Rate board July 17-18 in Austin 
ihe had plans oltimatelv t' 
ontinue her studies and qualif' 
or the master's degree i 
lursing. '

On hand far the ceremenie 
It Lubbsck were her hnsbam! 
«er parents, her brother aw 
rife. Mr. sad Mrs. Randy HW+ 
lan Denton and sister rt 
rnsJand, Mr. and Mrs. CItorle 
Kirkland, Pasadena.

ANSON — SCTvicet were held 
. .  ̂ *t 2 P *u today for Joel H
Amity, Ark., married Dwayne Tnce. 64. Anson, a Big Spring 
Robertson in Big Spring Junejnau^^, ^ho was MUed in ar 
6. 1950. They moved to '^dessajayfom^iie accident Monday 
from Hobbs. N.M., in 1963 Her „ight. Burial was in Bethel
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Sun goto tedoy at l:S5 p.m. Sun 

Ttwirgd^ at t:4S a.m. Hlghit t
— M ItaO L

mother-in-law Mrs. Dolores Rob
ertson lives in Big Spring.

Melvin R. Ratliff

LAMESA -  Melvin R. Ratliff. 
>8. a 26-year resident of 
Lamesa. died Tuesday in a 
Galveston hospital. Services will 
ie St 2 p.m. Friday in Bnnon 
’̂unerai Chapel with burial in 
I ’DonneU Cemetery. .
A native Texan, Ratliff lived 

n O’Donnell 30 years before

Cemetery.
Trice, born Sept. 14, 1906 » 

Big Spring, moved with his 
family to Jonestown tai 1915. Ĥ  
w orIM  for a piprtiiK company 
for 19 years and then ftH* Uk  
Texas Highway Department 
from 1963 until his dea^.

Five sons, a daughter, two 
brothers and a sister survive 
him.

roving to Lamesa. He was a 
pftner and trucker. He was a 
’ aotist.

Survivors are his wife. Geor 
a ' 3hree sons ’*on

Ratltff and Domiie Ratliff 
o f » a»’o s i :  a daughter, Mrs 

•■*n»ta Weatherford. Roswell 
!.M:; a sister, Mrs. Opa’ 

.Uchardson, Tucumcari, N.M.;

Kellner Rites

SNYDER — Cart E. Kellner. 
70, father of a Coiorado G t 
retident. died in a Houston 
hm ^tal Monday. Services w if 
be St 10 a.m. Thursday In the 
BeH-SeaJe Chapel here wtP 
‘w ia l  in Snyder' Cemetery. 
Vmong survivors is a daughter. 
Mt?. Margie Marsh. Colorado 
City.

porotort ttilg dolo 1M

procipItaNon 2.0
trito data M in 1*14 

In 1*1».

parole
The two other men, Emede 

SOUTHWEST R- Gonzalez, 22, of Conoga
p®niv_ ctoudviPark. Calif, and Robert K.

Cage, 22, of Austin. Tex., both 
were sentenced by Spears un
der the federal Youth (Correc
tions Act which allows in
definite sentences or no jail
time at all.

The three men were arrested 
last February by U.S. Customn 
agents who saM they fow d  the 
marijuana packaged in three- 
pound bricks. The two Gonzalez 
men are brothers, according to 
Customs agents.Mas!

tlon of PeWcano’s successes ki 
locating persons.

Pdlicano said he spent 18 
months tracking down leads in 
Florida, Texas and (California 
trying to tocate the chtidren. 
He declined to say, what clue 
led hkn to the children.

?*eflicno filed a suit in Ari
zona courts which residted in 
the chikb^en being placed in a 
foster home Friday. A  Judge 
ruled Monday the diHdrefi 
could be returned in PeDteano’s 
custody to their mother.

Mrs. Casamiri said. “ I never 
believed Pd see them again. 
When we saw them again at

ita'XUiMiUoUpHk^giovMi;

.  A

Redistricting 
Suit Filed
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )—A suit 

seeking s in ^ m em b er House 
districts for Tarrant County has 
been filed in federal diat ^  
Tonrt.' The suit tiNiURiiis that 
the current muKi-member plan 
means onlv persons with money 
can win oection.

The suH was filed Tuesday by 
two Fort. Worth lawyers, In
cluding Don Gladden, former 
unsuccessful candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Hen- 
tenant governor, on behalf of 
elj* 1 ^  Tarrant County residents. 

Ih e  suit alleges that minority
groups, the poor, and AiBngton 
residents were denied “ c ^ -
tive psnllcipation in the elective 
process”  by “ the use o f multi
member districts."

By forcing candidates to run 
oountywide campaigns, the suit 
states, “ only wealthy indlvhl- 
uals or Individuals with wealthy 
support can afford”  to run. 
Such races also dilute the vote 
of minority groups, the suit 
says.

The svdt asks that the multi- 
member districts in Tarrant 
County be declared uncon
stitutional and that the court 
reapportion the county into 
single-manber districts, pie- 
serving the “ varioue m lm ^ y  
communities .of intereot with
respect to sodai, economic and 
racial backgrounds.”

The Big Spring 

H fm U  -

FuBllgnad Sim Eìv  ntandng and 
oNotaov dltainooao «copi I MurEir

Big IbiHie HoroM. tac. Til lairfv

Igrlng. T«

(AF WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST—Warm, humid weather with some shower activity is forecast for At
lantic coastal states today. Cooler w eather'b  forecast for the Plains with sunny, warm 
weather expected elsewbeie.
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Target Price 
Due For Cotton
It now appears ahnoet certatalHguie and the

that cotton, wheat and feed 
grain farmera after this year 

be operating under a 
“ t « g e t  price" type farm 
program. Producers wiK be 
exhorted to produce abundant 
suwJiies for the beneft of 
consumers, and in theory at 
least, wiH be insured aga to t 
financU  losses by a payment 
to make up the dWerence 
between market prices and a 
"target”  specified by law.

The Senate blk for cotton sets 
a target price of 43 cents per 
pound a id  catia for producer 
payments equal to the dif
ference between that price and 
the average m aiiu t price for 
Strict Low Hldffling (S LH ) 
inch-and-a-sixteentfa cotton as 
quoted in the spot markets 
during the first five months of 
the marketing year, August 
through December.

The House version so far has 
a target n ic e  of 38 cents a 
pound, Witt the payment based 
on the difference between this

Ighted aver 
price paid to urm ers for 

sD cotton qualities.
The ohan^ from 5LM 1 1-16 

inch cotton in the spot 
quotations to average p ices  
paid to farmoB was pushed by 
Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., on tte  
that spot market qi 
not accurately reflect 
paid to farmers. The House 
Conunittiee agreed w ltt this 
PCG position.

PCG is also asking that 
average market prices be 
figured on a 12 month period, 
U M g tte  last seven months oi 
one marketing year, January 
through July, and the first five 
months of t te  next, August 
through December. Otterwise, 
cotton grown on tte  High 
Plains, Roiling Plains and in 
Oklahoma,* much of which is 
marketed in January and 
Fetoruary, wiH have very little 
influence on average prices and 
therefwe no effect on payment 
rates, said Donald Johnson, 
PCG executive vice president.

COURT GIVES FDA MUSCLE

8,000 Drugs Could Be 
Banned As Worthless

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Its 
regidatory muscle strengthened 
by the Supreme Court, the 
Food and Drug Administratioo 
pians to demand proof of effec
tiveness for some 40,000 pre
scription drugs marketed for up 
to 35 years.

As many as 8,000 could be 
banned as wortMess, based on 
earlier agency actions, with 
vast implications fo r tte  phar
maceutical industry and the 
American public, which spends 
more than $7 bilhon a year for 
drugs o f an kinds.

"L e t ’s face i t  I ’m going to 
have to think up a new re^ew  
procedure," said a JUbiktit Pe
ter B. Hutt, FDA general coun 
sel.

"M E  TOO" DRUGS 
The Pharmeoeutioal Manu

facturers Association, repre
senting US firms producing 90 
per cent of U.S. prescription 
drugs, dedined comment 

Hutt claimed a landmark vic-

«7  for the FDA in the high 
m t’s decision Monday in five 
cases brought by drug con>- 

panies fighting federal 
latory efforts.

" I  can t think of any decision 
that has had more signIQomce 
in food and drug law,’ * he said.

At the center of the legal is
sue was the 1962 Kefauver-Har- 
ris amenthnent, passed after 
the thalidomide dtsaster in Eu 
rope. requMog proof o f efiec 
tiveness for new drugs as weH 
as older ones cleared for safety 
under a 1938 law.

'The court unanhnously ruled. 
In effect, that "m e too" drugs

regu-

Pastures In 
Good Shape
*1110 area cattle ranges have 

tte  best fin-age coverage they 
have bad in several years, Joe 
McEntire, U.S. area . cem- 
servatiaalst said.

During last fd i  and spring the 
area received more than 
average rainfall and that' a dry 
spell in ' summer is always 
expected, he added.

"W e should have enou^ 
forage through September,”  
McEntire said. “ It isn’t just 
lush green grass, but cattle can 
graze good dry forage.”

He said that if the heat 
reached "102 degrees for two 
weeks" the forage would cease 
to grow but new growth would 
develop with the expected 
rainfall in September.

McEntire said the danger to 
the pastureland now is hail inr 
fire. He said that had can 
damage forage and make it 
almost as useless as if it,had 
been burned. Only last week, 
one bad grass fire was reported

Frostv Attitude
NEW  YO RK (A P ) — .Betty 

F im ess, who used to promote 
refrigerators on television com
mercials, to (k  a frosty attitude 
toward tte  President’s latest 
price freeze.

‘”1116 lid was ]dace4. on prices 
after the pot boiled over,’ ' the 
city commissioner o f consumer 
affairs said.
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copying those formally ap
p r o ^  must pads the same 
tests; that tte  FDA and not tte  
courts has primary jurisdiction 
to determining what is a new 
drug; and that tte  FDA can 
deny a hearing to firms It feels 
failed to submit substantial 
proof of effectiveness.

NEW DRUGS
Hutt said the court decisions 

go far beyond the narrow sfte- 
d a l Issue of new drugs. It will 
have important consequences 
for FDA reviews of food addi
tives, diagnostic products, bio
logies and vaccines, and over- 
the-counter (OTC) or nonpres 
cription drugs, he said.

Prescription drugs w i l  feel 
the most ImmediBte ingnet.

The FDA contracted with tte  
National Academy of Sciences- 
National Research Council to 
the early 1900s to study 16,357 
efficacy daims for 3,899 drugs 
todudk« 331 OTCs.

The academy reputed that It 
could find evidence siqiportlng 
11.1 per cent of the daims for 
prescription drugs, and 25 per 
cent of tte  OTOs.

The FDA said about 525 of 
the drugs have been removed 
from the market and others 
relabeled or refonnalated.

For every one of those drugs 
reviewed, Hutt said, there are 
Rve to 13 "m s too" drugs 
wflich are Mentical, similar or 
rdated.

Ihose 30,000 to 40,000 drugs 
also wifl fall under review in 
hgbt o f tte  court's decision, he 
said.

Tm

Prospective, Beginning 
Cyclists To  Hove School

Western Yamaha k  Triumph
a local motorCTcle dealer, and 
the sheriff’s office are hokMiig 
a free safety training program 
for beginning cyclists Saturday.

We believe that 
riders just are not bdng 
how to safely ride motor- 
cy ikéf,
Kraus said. So arrangements 
were made fo r the first 
mo 10 r  c y d  e  safety training 
program hdd here.

Both sexes "from  8 to 80" 
years of age may participate.

Juveniles who, want to par 
ticipate must have their parents 
p r e ^  to sign a waiver.

CYCLES PROVIDED 
Motorcycles and helmets will 

be prodded by the local 
Yamaha dealer. Registration 
will start at 16> a.m. at tte  
M eim rial Stadium parking lot.

A  brief orientation wfll be 
given. Students then wiD sit on 
motorcycles and b e c o m e  

'acqutonted with controls and 
safety features.

CERTinCATE.S 
Instruction s a f e  operating 

procedures will be given, and 
each person srill be allowed to 
ride through a familiarization 
course.

Family Night 

SPECIAL!
PLAY M INIATURE  

GOLF

Mon. & Thurs. Nitos 

Maximum 6 People 

Cost—  $1.50

C O TTO N  MIZE 

INDOOR GOLF 

IIM  l l t t  Place 2634751

WvtadRM Is ky Mg pPG$*
IR iw RRÊRR ŴhGPG RGGGPf̂ tGG GGG

nm
FARMLAND
INDUSTRIES

INC.

Subordinotod Certificotes 
of Invostment

Ihoee successfully completing 
the one-day course w ill be 
preeented certiffcates o f ac- 
comidishment.

Yamaha has been conducting 
training diidcs across tte  
nation.

— »  iJi.Liiit Yamaha enrnlqyes
ouciu. «u »»J T an d  deputy sheriffs wiU pewjde

tte  Instruction to safe motor- 
cycltag.

Persons wanting more to- 
formelion should call either 
Deputy Sheriff Richard Doane 
or Kraus at tte  sheriff’s effice.

Ten Years
laterest Payable Seati-Aaiaally 

Febroory 1st tad Aagast 1st 
PRICE 111%

Ne Brokerage Charge

__p JoQsa^A Co."'
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange 

Coatact D ai WilklM 

268 Permbui BUg 217-2561

m.

Texas Regional 
Postal Winner

BRASHEAR — Wally W 
Quary, Brashear, who loM both 
legs below the knee in a 
mowing machine accident at 
age three, has been named the 
0 u t s t a n d i B g postal service 
e m p lo ^  to too U-stale 
Seuthen Regton. He was chosen 
from among 22.000 handicapped 
workers.

Qnury, a veteran oi 34 years 
to the postal service, has been 
a rural letter carrier for I I  
years.

Postmaster General E. T. 
Klaasen said the over all winner 
in the nation was Frank 
Chitaras, a polio victim and a 
postal technician in the bulk 
mail iadMty at Stockton, Cahf.

I D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING 

OPEN 9 A M . TO  10 P.M.

PRICED GOOD
ê

WED.-THURS.-FRI.
BIG SPRING COWBOY  

REUNION AND

JU N E  20-21-22-23

WESTERN BOOT
BY JU S TIN

LARGE SELECTION

OF STYLES

AND  COLORS

REG. 39.88.

SIZES 6'A T O  13

iU iUhUiiUlUiL

6 -F TjtÇ .fT.

OVAL RUG
BRAIDED — 90% NYLON  

REG. 20.97

WESTERN SPECIALS 

in our
V

SADDLE SHOP
W ESTERN SADDLES FROM 47.77 

EVER YTH IN G  FOR TH E  HORSE 

A T  GIBSON'S LOW  DISCOUNT PRICE

Dickie’s 
Top Hand

Boot Jeans
REG. 6.97

ASSORTED CHECKS

WESTERN BELTS
LARGE SELECTION OF 

BUCKLES A N D  STYLES  

OUR REG. 3.27...............

BIG GIRL

P A N TY  HOSE
NEW  CRUSHI 100% N YLO N  
AVERAGE A N D .T A L L .........

A \

BOYS'

SWIM TRUNKS
SOLIDS A N D  PRINTS
SIZES 2 T O  18..................................

U L TR A  SHEER

SUPPORT
HOSE

NO. 467— SNUG F IT

8V^ T O  12.
PAIR

Furniture
READ Y TO  STAIN  OR P A IN T

44JRAWER CHEST  

SOLID SIDES 

REG. 16.49. NO. 914.

BOSTON ROCKEI
ALL HARDW OOD
NO. 9826.....................................................

4-SHELF BOOKCASE
10x36x37. REG. 19.99. NO. 3334............................T

D O N T  THROW  T H A T  
CHAIR  AW AY! !

CHAIR A N D  

CHAISE RE-WEB  

KITS

• • •

17-FT. PKG. ASSTD. COLORS

PLASTIC  FENCE
14''x36'' BLACK.

«MT-nm

. . 4  '

Í

\ 8-TRK. STEREO TAPE DECK
Compact aiza Thumb wheel controls tor voi- 
urne, ton# end btotneo. Installa ossily in any 
ISwolt negativa-ground ear or boat Powsf 
fui solid State Circuitry. Channal Indictoer 
tights. Includes wiring, moonting, hardware 
and Instructions.

WEST BEND

9-Cup Perk
AUTOMATIC 

a iO lC E  OF COLORS

BONANZA’S T IT T L E  JOE’ CARTWRIGHT . . .  that’s 
Michael London . . . guest stars at the Big .Spring Rodeo 
Wednesday through Saturday, June 21-23, Performances 
nightly at 8:10. Attend the dance each night after the rodeo 
at the fair barn, music by Hoyle N ix .—odv.

/. * ■ * .

NO. 1I8J6-I

J E T  SET

HOT

COMB
1-YR. REPLACEM ENT  

GUAR.

REG. 5.57

HICKORY B-B-Q 
CHIPS

5-LB. BAG  

REG. 79f . .

STAN C R AFT

PLAYING CARDS
PLASTIC CO ATED

44HJART

CORN POPPER
1-YR.

G UAR AN TEE

R E&  4.73. . .
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Miss Kelli Striegler
Weds Alan L Peters
Miss Kolll Ljmn Striegler 

becaiiw tk » bride o f Alan 
Lee Peters in an aflemoon 
c e r e m o n y  held Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock in the 
sanctuary of $t. Mary’a 
l^ scop a l Church.

The Rev. Harland B.*" 
Blrdwell performed the 
mk>dal service as the couple 

r e x c h a n ^  vows before a 
candlelit altar. The setting 
was enhanced with ar* 
rangements of red car
nations, and • traditional 
raosic viras played by Miss 
Goimie Gary, organist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Jeanne Striegler of 
Big Spring and Mark B. 
Striegler o f Austin. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Charles Ginn, Big 
Spring, and BUI Peters, 
Carlsbad. N.M.

The bride's formal wed
ding gown was fashioned of 
while taffeta adth long- 
s i  e e v e  d overdress of 
ChantUly lace featuring 
peari-trimmed scaUops from 
the neckline to hem of the 
dress. The fitted sleeves 
ended in petal points over 
the wrists, and back fullness 
of the skbt swept into a 
chapel train. Her tiered veU 
of illusion fell from a 
headpiece of lace flowers 
outlined with seed pearls, 
and she carried a Iwuquet 
of white Sweetheart roses, 
babies'-breath and blue 
carnations showered with 
satia streamers.

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was the 
bridegroom’s sister. Mrs. 
Tim Winn, and the brldes- 
matron was Mrs. Mike 
Chastain. Carrying nosegays 
of blue and white carnations 
and 'babies’-breath, they 
were Identically attired in 
fu U -len ^  dreaes o f blue 
and white dotted Swiss. The 
empke Une and short puffed 
sleeves were adorned -vith 
white lace.

Charles Ginn, the bride-

MRS. ALAN LEE PETERS

Group Continues 
Quilting Project

M e m b e r s  of S e w &  
Chatter Club have another 
quilt which is ready for 
tacking. Pieces were turned 
m Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Rowe. 1300 
Johnson. The group will 
meet far a picnic at 7 p m.. 
June 27 at the home of Mrs. 
Bill Mclhraia.

groom’s stepfather, served 
as best man, and Tim Winn^ 
was groomsman. A ltar' 
tapers w’ere lighted by Louis 
Tallant II.

Immediately following the 
wedding, the couple was 
honored at a reception in 
the feUowship hall of the 
church, where Miss Jenny 
Cozad, Miss Joyce Fkkling 
and Mrs. Louis Tallant 
served refreshments.

The table was covered 
with a floor-length blue 
cloth and centered with a 
memory candle based in an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  white 
c a r n a t i o n s ,  chrysan- 
t h e m u m s and bables’- 

' breath. MiUc glass and 
silver appointments were 
used, and the tiered wed-

ding cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and 
groom.

A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Peters is 
serving with the Army at 
Port Hood, near Killeen, 
where the couple will re
side. Mrs. Peters also at
tended BSHS.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Knekson, uncle and aunt of 
the bride; and Mrs. Nell 
Ballou, grandmother of the 
bride, all of Austin. Mr. 
Erickson gave his niece in 
marriage.

Guests Visit In 
Westbrook Área

A LOVELIER YOU

Summer Work Pays 
Dividends In Fall
By M ARY S I'S  M ILLER 
S m m er is the time for 

teens to go to wrort on their 
skins and hair. Oily con
ditions, in particukir, will 
worsen if neglected.

A sm all gh i uidiides a 
care program m her 

-mm*

Vr

deal — only three steps and 
a wise choice of corrective 
products

Step One Cleanse skin 
three tunes daily. Lse 
o a t m e a l  scrub bars, 
medicated soap or fluids. 
For quick cleansing away 
from home carry towelettes 
impregnated with pH dear 
soap An oily skin freshner 
or toner comes recom
mended after sudsy clean- , 
ups. A corrective cream or 
lotion is in order at bed
time.

Step Two. Shampoo hair 
twice wwW y. every other 
day if necessaiy. Just waMi 
that oil r ^  out of your 
hair with refreshing Mids 
like Fredh Mint and Protein 
Shampoo, fo llow ^  by a 
Bqnirt of l^hipped Creme 
conditioner from an aerosol. 
To air h a i r  between 
shampoos end carry oil to 
ends, brush . . . brush . . . 
b r u s h .  A medium-stiff 
b r u s h ,  fresWy wa.shed. ■ 
performs best.

Step Three Protection 
from sun is basic to the 
program. Although sun 
seems to hrip in controlling 
oQ, overexpoiwre increases 
flow and sizzle. Apply 
sunscraen and medicated bp 
gloss on • days spent out
doors Take along a head 
covering and pot it on when 
the going gets hot.

This mnch carb and by

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Mrs. IxMiise Webb. Jal,
N. M., is visiting her si-ster 
and family, the Dalton 
Conaways. Mrs. Conaway 
was dismissed recently 
f r o m  Root Memorial 
Hospital, Colorado City.

New residents in West
brook are the Charles 
Alexanders, formerly of 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Gertrude Gingerrich 
of Pecos has returned home 
following a week with Mrs.
O. T. Bird.

Jerald Messimer has re-
liirn a ri In  Fliuriria a f la r  tuio

' Mrs. 
I N .  da ugh 
1 Teceni

points and play down 
problems; fashion model 
makeup tricks. For yj|^r 
copy, write M aiy Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald enclosing a long self- 
addressed stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

weeks visiting with his 
parents, the Roy Mes- 
simers.

A. C. Moody and John 
Plummer are patients at 
Root Memorial Hospital. 
Mrs. N. L. Fuson and 
daughter. Big Lake, were 

t guests of the A. C. 
Moodys and the Carl 
Bacons.

Mrs. Don Henderson and 
the Elmer McMahans of 
Sand S p r i n g s  are 
vacationing in Washington,
DC.

'The Jerry Sbaws o f Fort 
Stockton spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Lee 
Shaw.

»T

autumn you look as thou^ 
you had M e d  in a Mnoy 
hammock, even If you
plugged away at a Job aO

T m  TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal Mdn 

and natural makeup for 
young oduHs ages U  to 
I I  ~  detailed in m y 
bookleL ‘̂Model T i|» For 
T é e n s . ”  Advice covers 
corrective skin care; how to 
M l  to aoceni good

We Welcome Trade-Ins
COME TR AD E W ITH  

US ON A

M g k M re
Refrlgerator/Freowr

(iet 111% Fresl-Freef cen- 
veaience. TUs 17.1 ca. ft. 
Frigidaire CeslMn Imper
iai model has a 4.7S ea. 
ft. freezer that Stores ap 
to IM  Me. Medel FPC1^ 
ITiTT.

SEE IT  TODAY AT . . .

COOK
APPLIANCE CO. 

4N E. 3rd SL OM 217-7471

Gift Affairs 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

Good. Advice

D e a r  A b b y

Miss Qynthia Stephens, 
b r i d e - e l e c t  of ciifftH^ 
McFarland, was honored 
with a kitchen shower 
Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. David Haught, 
1602 Vines, with Mrs. J. C. 
Kelly as cohostess.

Mi.ss Slophen.s w'ore a 
pantsuit writh white slacks 
and navy blue top. She was 
present^ a corsage of 
white carnations trimmed in 
purple, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Kenneth Stephens.

Refreshments were served 
from a polished maple table 
centered with a white milk 
glass bowl arranged with 
artificial fruit. The arrange
ment was flanked by large 
maple salt and pepper 
shakers.

A b ig a il  V a n  B u ren

D E A R  ABBY: My
husband and I  own a «naU  
grocery store In a very 
rough neighborhood. We 
have been here for many 
years and make a good 
living. Two years ago we 
were held up twice in 6 
months. The robbers tied us 
up and cleaned out tbe 
register, but no real harm 
came to us. A fter that, 
my husband hired a security 
guard. Since then nobody 
has bothered us.

A few months ago 
someone tola m y husband 
he was foolish to pay a 
security guard — he should

The couple will be 
married Friday at the Four
teenth and Main Church of 
Christ.

let the security guard go 
loand keep a loaded gun 

under the counter. AM y, 
my husband has never fired 
a gun in his Uie —  but he 
took his friend’s advice.

Miss Stephens was the 
honoree at a “ rice and 
spice’ ’ dinner party Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
E . L. WhaUey, 1023 
Stadium, with Mrs. Bill 
Adams, Mrs. Roy Tidwell 
and Miss Helen Tidwell as 
cohostesses.

Attired in a red and white 
pantsuit, the honoree was 
accompanied by her mother 
and her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. Louise McFarland, 
Eugene, Ore. Also attending 
was the future bridegroom’s 
sister, Mrs. Norman Unrub, 
also of Eugene.

Table accents included an 
arrangement of summer 
flowers, and orchid and 
white were used in other 
decorations.

I told my hitoband I 
u’ouldn't go in the store as 
long as he kept the gun 
there. He said I could stay 
home — he didn’t need me. 
After working side by side 
with him for 35 years, I  am 
hurt and heaitsick. I  am so 
afraid that i f  a robber 
comes in my husband will 
get excited and reach for

Party Held 
For Bride

After dinner, rice bags 
were made for the wedding.

Couples Travel 
For Vacation

FORSAN (SC) -  The 
Marvin Sewells, Big Spring, 
and the Hamlin Elrods,^ 
have returned from a 
vacation trip that took them 
t o  Albuquerque, N.M.; 
Flagstaff, Ariz.; the Grand 
Canyon and Las Vegas, 
Nev. While in Las Vegas 
they saw the Patti Page and 
Vicki Carr shows. The 
couples then went to Utah 
and through the Zion 
National Park, to Four 
Corners and Santa Fe, 
N . M . ,  before returning 
home.

A miscdlaneous gift 
shower honoring the former 

, Miss Kelli Streigler was 
held Friday evening In the 
h o m e  of Mrs. Mike 
Chastain, IS 20 Trailer 

. Park. Miss Streigler was 
married Sunday afternoon 
to Alan Peters at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Cohostess for the Miower 
was Mrs. Tim  Winn.

The hononee’s chosen 
colors of blue and white 
were used in decorations.

Attired in a tvo-piece 
outfit o f white pleated dürt 
topped with a pale blue 
blouse, the honoree was 
presented a corsage o f blue 
carnations. Similar corsages 
were received by her 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Jeanne 
S t r e i g l e r ,  and Peters’ 
mother, Mrs. (Tharles Girni.

Guests were served re
freshments from  a festive 
table featuring a cake 
decorated with hearts en
twined in Une and Inscribed 
with the couples’ names.

3
Mrs. L. W. Willis visited 

recently with her daughter 
and family, the Harold 
Pitcocks, Midland.

The L. S. Camps recently 
attended funeral services in 
Odessa for the Ned Sanford 
Woolleys who were killed in 
a plane crash near El Paso. 
The Woolleys were parents 
of the w ife e f  the Camp^ 
grandson, Terry Gooch.

Weekend guests o f the A. 
P. Oglesbys were her sister, 
M r s .  Maggie Toliver, 
MuUin; a n ep h ^  and his 
wife, the Gene Ingrams, 
Rrownwood; and a son and

Odessa.

A Teenage Scotch Four
some Is scheduled Sunday 
at Big Spring Country (Tub, 
with registration slated at 
3;15 p.m. in the pro shop.

event held at the dab, ac
cording to Alan Itavis, 
chairman, and prizes w ill be 
awarded to the winning 
couple. It will be a nine-hole 
con^petition, and a fee of 
25 cents per player will be 
charged.

Summer Clearance

S AL E
Pant Suits

Coordinates

Tops

Blouses

Jeans

Smocks

SAVE

UP TO

OFF

FASHION PANTS
H IG H LA N D  CEN TER

the gun and the robber will t 
kill him. That’s the way H 
always happens. ^

Am I wrong to believe we 
are In more danger keeping • 
the gun in Uio store? Or 
am I  right? WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: You 
are right. Statistics show 
that guns klU more lanoccnt 
people than robbors. And 
law enforcement experts 
w o u l d  strongly advise 
against keeping a loaded 
gun handy. The security 
guard is a far better idea.

DEAR ABBY: Do you see 
a n y t o g  wrong with enter
taining a boy friend in your 
bedroom? I  am 15 and Mike 
is 17, and I  entertain him 
in my bedroom because 

.that’s where the stereo is 
and aU we do is listen to 
records and talk. Besides,
I have two little brats for 
brothers and i f  Mike and 
I  didn’t lock ourselves in 
the bedroom those kids 
wotdd be running in and out 
and bothering us.

When m y mother found 
my bedroom door locked 
with Mike inside, she had 
a cow. We weren’t doing 
anything wrong. I  don’t 
know why she doesn’t  trust 
me. I ’ve never gotten into 
any trouUe with dudes.

W h a t ’ s wrong with 
listening to records in my 
bedroom? Please make your 
answer short becuse I  don’t 
like long boring answers.

OKAY G IRL

OUTSPOKEN SENATOR-Nquyen Van (Pauline) Tho, 
South Vietnam’s only female senator, has earned the nick
name, “ The Iron ButtCTfly,”  for being so outspoken. “ If 
I  don’t tell you the truth, who will?,’ ’ .she asks. IVhile 
in office, she has spoken out against corruption and inef
ficiency and worked to promote relief for veterans, or- 
I*ans and refugees. ________

Garden Club To 
Host Convention

DEAR OKAY: A bediwom 
is not an appropriate place 
to entertain your boy friend. 
Move yonr stereo to another 
room, don’t lock any doors, 
and , ask your mother to 
please discipline the kids.

Problems? You’ ll feel 
better if you get It off your 
chest. For a personal repiv, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
697M, Los Angeles, Calif., 
MK9. Enclose stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please..

The Men’s Garden Club of 
Big Spring will host the 
Southwest Region of Men’ s 
Garden Clubs regional con
vention wliich is tentatively 
scheduled Oct. lh-20. The 
region includes all clubs in 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Members of the local club 
agreed to undertake the 
task at a meeting Tuesday 
evening in the home of Bill 
S n e e d ,  3914 Parkway. 
Following business, the men 
toured Sneed’s yard and 
garden. Refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting w ill be 
at 7:30 p.m., July 17 in the 
home of Bob Butler.

For Abby’ s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Weddiag.”  
send I I  to Abby, Box C97M, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 9N69.

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  
W ILL HELP.

Just Call 263-7333

Easy WayTo Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Bruah on oiue^Jmia for momtha 
Control roaches and ants the 
easy w ay—brush No-Roach  in 
cabinets, cupboards; around 
bathroom and kitchen fixtures. 
C o lo r le ss , odorless  c o a t io f  
stays effective fo r months.

Furies Super Mkt.
900 11th PLACE

Birth Announced 
By Paul Mizes

GOLF TOURNEY  
FOR TEENS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mize 
of Luther announce the 
birth of a son. Jason Paul, 
June 13 in Miedical Arts 
Clinic and Hospital. The 
infant weighed 8 pounds, 2 
ounces. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol Lockhart of Luther, 
and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mize, Houston. Mrs. S. L. 
Lockhart of Big Siotng J a  
maternal great-grandimith- 
er-

KENTW OOD United 
Methodist CHURCH

Serving the living God in study and worship, 
10:00 and 11:00 on Sundays.

Serving our youth through outstanding Scout
ing program for boys and girls on weekdays and 
nights.

THE COM M UNITY CENTER FOR 
SOUTHEAST BIG SPRING

eNTmWtWy

M id Year Clearance
STARTS THURSDAY MORNING 

VALUES THROUGHOUT OUR STORE IN

Ladies’

' Children’s 

i  Men’s

Boys’
Shoes

«se.

H IG H LAN D  CEN TER
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CONVICTED—Albert Pass, 53, of Middlesboro, Ky., smiles as 
he is escorted from the Erie, Pa., courthouse after he was 
found guiity Tuesday afternoon for his part in the Yablonski 
famiiy slayings. Pass, the highest ranking former United 
Mine Workers official charged, was accused of using union 
funds to hire the killers of UMW dis.sident Joseph Yablonski 
and his wife and daughter. He was convicted of three counts 
of murder in the first degree.

Dancers Open 
Rodeo Festival
“ People (spectators) lined 

both sides of the street the full 
length of the block," Leon 
Stockton, president of the Big 
S{Hing Squares, said describing 
the turnout at the annual Street 
Dance Tuesday night east of the 
county courthouse.

The dance officially starts 
rodeo festivities for the Rodeo 
Week, so proclaimed by Mayor 
Wade Choate.

Stockton said that about 40

persons from Big Spring and 
the surrounding area danced to 
records and performed waltzes, 
polkas, ragtime, square dances 
and even some contemporary 
t^en-age steps

Coca Cola Bottling Company 
provided a refreshment stand, 
a n d  Byron Transfer Co. 
provided a flatbed truck to use 
as a stage for the square dance 
callers, he said.

Stockton said James Moore of 
Lomax, C. L. Wood of Snyder, 
and Alvin Huskey, Big Spring 
were square callers.

Stockton said square dance 
lessons will be offered this 
autumn at the Big Spring 
Squares club house in Silver 
Heel addition.

Crossword Puzzle

ACDOM
1 TroublMome tots 
»  M ova aimlaaily 

vmovio ora 
18 LaoanMd 
14 Landed astaia 
16 Hub
16 Suparmartial 

apM: 2 w.
10 Ad — ; Ibr'thls 
SOImpoMa 
SI Riny iriandi 
C L V ta w c a v n  
W tk x la d  Wa 
18 Think baUarof 
n  GoMar’a wamino 
» F o r t y  w M s 
82Ad|uat 
38 Suwarvad
84 African anialopp
85 Shaat of wool
86 Boscaa
37 Barbacua rod

80 Palm oR
40 Fianch pafrUar
41 Aaian holiday
42 SniMk
43 Naw Tastanwni 

book
44 AuVior Zola
48 n owaring ahrub
wr^mWjfUf 
w  wtfiPiFwig wnw
4 0 C a ^  aiqiori 
12 Old folks' 

prtdr 2 «

56 Outdo
57 Staff man 
56 Corrosiva 
SO Talk back to
60 South AMcan
61 Arixona dly

2 « ■---««—nwraian dvo

3 Heedtoie liesle
4 Part of a
5 Flashy
6 Polisr bat
^  Physician, abbr.
8 Thaatar sign
0 Sacrat

10 Basabal
wamHjp: 2 w.

11 Folw igar
Burl —

12 Hindu waight 
14 Climb 
t7  Austrian coin 
18 Booslad

23 Tom placa
24 Woo
£9 Ttm QOQ
26 Moroccan capital
27 Chaar 
26 Vial
30 NagaOva atom
31 Golf strokaa
38 Staapla
36 Hunwn being
37 East fodfon vine
39 MfoHgan dly
40 Btotnach acha 
43 Fruit aklM 
45Dilchaa
46 Ship
47 Region
48 tmpatlad
50 Qraak region 

^51 Skink 
'S2 Utarary 

monogram 
S3 Chañar

55 Rad» buff

LESS DISRURTIVE T H A N  EARLIER RULES

Congressional Remap Plans
of vo te ]/  between districts. 

Congressional d i s t r i c t i n g  a  stay of the p*n*» adopted by

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., June 20, 1973 5

HCJC Gets Funds 
For Student Loans

Sy TIm  A tM d o M  PtBH

plans for Texas whidi were 
given tentative Messing Mon
day by the U.S. Su)>reme Court 
are far less disruptive political
ly than an earlier appcntion- 
ment ordered by a lower court.

Three (hstricting irians were 
proposed—one by the state leg- 
isfoture and the other two ^  
Dan Weiser, a Dallas researcii 
mathematician who Ukes to 
dabble in the political numbers 
game.

A k w w  court rejected the 
state plan and the Supreme 
Court agreed with the move. 
However, the Supreme Court 
preferred a third plan over the 
districting scheme picked by 
the lower court.

1976 CENSUS
Both the plans under consid

eration were submitted by Wei- 
ser.

The Irfan preferred by the Su
preme Court is similar to the 
plan drawn up by the Texas 
legislature except for the juggl
ing of counties and precincts 
h ^  and there.

Under the plan picked by the 
lower courts, boundarieB of 
many districts would have been 
radically changed and thrown 
many Incumbents, particulariy 
conservatives, into Section bat- 
ties with each other.

Changes in population during 
the pest 10 years as revealed 
by the 1970 census began the 
wtKrfe problem.

Redistricting was a duty for 
the legislature, which it per
formed, and for which it was 
promptly challenged on the 
grounds that there were too 
many variations in the number

the lower court was ordered for 
the 1972 eiecUons, th u ^ y  rul
ing that U.S. House members 
should be elected by the legisla
tive plan pending torther Su
preme Court study.

THIRD PLAN
On Monday the • Supreme 

Court remanded the o<ee back 
0 the Iowa: court and at the 

same time conunented that the 
third |rfan should have been 
adopted.

The question now arises: Will 
the lower court adopt the new 
plan, win it teH the legislature 
to provide another olaa (h* will 
the lower court order still an
other plan of some sort?

Also, will the court act before 
the 1974 congressional elections.

No comment is expected 
from the judges of the lower 
court. They say they have not 
yet received the high court’s 
ruling as of Tuesday.

The Supreme Court did not 
specify that the lower court 
must adopt the third |rfan (rf* iti-

Parks Help Cut 
Highway Litter

Roadsidd rest areas have 
apparently reduced the amount 
of litter on county roads, Clint 
Kent, Texas Hi^irway Depart
ment mamteTBWKe foreman, 
saM.

He said the rest and picnic 
areas have been in use for 
about five years in this v icM ty 
and the decrease in litter along 
the hij^fway corresponds with 
their use.

Twice a week tour men will 
police the areas wMch include 
all state maintained roads and 
county roads.

He said discarded soft drfok 
and beer cans have also 
d e c r e a s e d  somewhaS stooe 
mnnufiacturens have begun to 
use ahvninam.

“ They (collectors’ must be 
hauling them in ," Kent ob
served in reference to necyding 
programs by some canned (ktok 
manufiacturers.

Club Ready 
For Barbecue

Klwanis Clid) members 
will serve up 1000 pounds 
o f barbecue, 200 poinids o f 
beans and barrNs o f ice tea 
from  5-8 p.na. today at City 
Park at the dub’s annual 
t>arbecue bdd  in conjunc
tion adth opening e i (he 
rodeo.

Tickets, $1.75 apiece, are 
Klwanian or at the park 
a v a i l a M e  from  a m  
(Klwanian or at the park 
pavilion.

Gibby Moreheed, Kiwanis 
barbecue chairman, said 
this m o r n i n g  that 
everything is in readiness 
fte: the annual event.

FIRES

Vehicle on fire  in Gibson’ s 
p a r k i n g  lot, qukU y ex
tinguished; minor damage, 4:21 
p.m. Tuesday.

Fire reported on north end 
of Cary Street; persons were 
burning old cars. 4:21 p.m. 
TiKsday.

THEFTS

Algie hBchols o f Ackeriy 
reported that a spare tire and 
jack stolen (ram p idn ipw h ile  
parked at Carlos, value $67.50.

PUZZiS fli
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Replace
evaporative coolers 

wiéi central 
a-c units from

PAYNE

sist the lower court act before 
the 1974 elections.

The SufHeme Court said ki 
effect (hat the courts should 
leave districting up to the state 
as long as i »  federal laws are 
v io la t e

One o f the good features of 
the irfan favored by the high 
court in the eyes o f Texas oon-

pessmen is that It does not
•rce any o f them to run 

against one another.

The first plan a^moved by 
the lower courts would have 
done tiiis.

T w o  coop«ssmen. Rep. 
Abrabaon Kazen o f Laredo and 
Rep. O. C. Fisher o f San An
gelo, would have been thrown 
into an election battle.

“ I  am satisfied with (he deci
sion," Kazen said. “ Our section 
o f the state has afascdutely noth
ing in common with the irarth- 
west area."

The lower court’s plan would 
have stretched Fisher’s cRrtrict 
southward to the Rio Grande, 
including Kazen’s home county.

Flans approved by the high 
court stretch the two dlstrlctB 
east onA west, stopping the pos
sibility o f a confrontation at 
election time.

BOUNDARY LINES

Changes in boundary lines 
wtthin Dallas County coidd con- 
flnn one Republican hi his job 
wtrfle endangering aooiber GOP | 
member.

Rep. Jim  CoiUns would gain 
even more GOP voters from 
DMlas County in Ms district 
while fellow Republioan Alan 
Steelman would inherit from

Coffins some low-income Demo
cratically indined precincts.

Steebnan also woirfd pick up 
some traditioiially Democratic 
precincts, from Rep. Olin “ T i
ger’ ’ T e i^ e .

Re(>. Dale MMford, a- Demo
crat, would lose aU of Denton 
County, a strong ' region for 
ithn, but pick up strong Demo
cratic imeHcincts.

JUGGUNG

The possible minor juggling 
throughout the state was put hi 
focus by MUford in discussing 
ins won district.

“Cwigressional district
boundaries in the DaHas-Port 
Worth area are reaHy mean- 
ingiess. Not oidy are Dallas 
and Fort Worth in te ^ te d  into 
one metropolitan area, but also 
the en tire ' e i^ -cou n ty  metro- 
plex.”  •

cent of the cost, and must be 
matched by 10 per cent from 
the college.

Approval of a grant o f  $4,523 
from the Office of Ekhication 
to Howard County Junior Col 
lege was am r jnoed today by 
0 ^ .  Omar Burleson.

The funds were allocated for 
the national direct student loan 
program.This is a new federal 
cxqrftal contribution and will 
serve an estimated 10 students. 
The grant, represents *0 per

N o w  • • • O lv o  Y o u r

F A L S E  T E E T H
M o r o  B itin g  P o w e r

A dentara adbasiye can help. 
FASTEETH* Powder doee eU of 
thia: 1) Helps b<M i»parB end Iow
an longar, tn-mer. atesdier. 2) Holds 
them more comiorUbly. 2) Helps

iou eat mme naturally, why worry?
feeFASTEETH DantuiaAtUMMive 

Powder. Dentures that fit  art 
aamntiel to haalth. Sea yeuv iantiit 
leeuleily. . . - - — ^

BRING THE KIDSI

FR IZZLE SS.N
— FRIZZLEBURGER —

Tko Family Rsfiaarant 
ma t. eraaa

We have the money 
you need for

R O O M
ADDITIONS

You'll novor know how 
oasy it is to got monoy 
at Big Spring Savings 
until you try it.

COME IN TO D A Y I

Big Spring 
_  Savings
Main at Sovonth '/. Phono 267*7443

15% off men’s underwear. 
At these savings you oan 
pick up a iot For a iitUe.

In

■er.fsm m k W

i  AwanUaer hK

^mWL V) pTCVIQi

ioryaaratoeoiM.

aanatnietloa-*. kaali Vito fM  
hilhawlatap enol ehrtiliaRy 
fothaanaMB. Gaa, power and

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal

1308 E. 3rd 263*2980

/fteg. 2 for 8J5. Men’s poly- 
ester/cotton t-shirts, 
athletic shirts or briefs. 
Somrtliing they never have 
enough m. Cut for comfort. 
White in shbt sizes 34-46, 
briefs 28-42.

R ^ .  3 for SJS. Boxer shcHls 
of cool, comfortable poly- 
ester/cotton. F e n n - P i^  
for no wrinkles. Prints in 
32-40. Now’s the time 
to stock up and save.

M ISHAPS
710 Scurry: Betty J. Knight, 

3205 Drerel, Cecil Wayne 
Rasberry 300 E. 15th. 2:35 p.m.| 
Tuesday.

106 W. 3rd: Morris W. Grif- 
fice, 3307 lUh, Danis Garcia.g 
1602 W. Main, 3:54 p.m. 
Tuesday.

W. iTth and Pennsylvania: 
Nora Jean Miller, 2201 W inen ,! 
Camile Tubb Easton, 1S14| 
Stadtiun. 4:21 p in . Tuesday.

V / ^ D A L ISM

THANK YOU
FOR A BUSY YEA R

■ W ILL BE CLOSED FOR A  R EST 
JU N E 18TH TO  JUN E 25TH

t

DRINKARD ELECTRIC

•! N

310 B EN TO N BIO SPRING« TEX A S
Gabino Rodriquez Jr. reported! 

that Us fatiiers home at MSI 
M. Goliad had bees vandalized.

We know what youTre



■ií.
è

Many Amerkaas were made unhappy when 
West German Chancellor WlHy Brandt began 
maJdng overtures to Russia and East Gennany 
(hu- policy through »the years had been dedicated 
mainly to preserviaa West Gennany as a 
denocratic bastioo agauist the Communist East.

Yet Uw doctrine of a quarantined Gennany 
has lo i^  been outdated. Brandt exposed the in
firmities of a pobey which fixedly set its sights 
on the pam and avoided the uncomfortable future.

German nationalism has quietly slept for 2S 
years. It is there, though, just beneath the surface, 
ready to be leawahened in all Its fury. .No leader 
with any vision can take the nak of doing nothing 
iM ly in moments of relative tranquillity is it 
passible to prepare adequately for the stormy 
future.

There is sometHlng else. loo. that impelled 
Brandt to turn eastwal'd. Only Russia can arrange 
for German unity. The must the West can do is 
to protect West Gennany against a sudden 
laheovcr by East Gennany in concert with Russia.

The Child Grows Up
The West exercises a negative influence.

The road ahead may be long and tortuous. 
Russian fear of Germany is still very real. There 
are too many Russians still alivs w m  remember 
the Nazi German drive to .Stalingrad and the 
Caucasus. An estimated 21 million Russian soldiers
and civilians died in that epic struggle.

nee thatThus there l.s little assurance that Russia will 
agiee to a united Germany, unless it is controlled

by communism, in the foreseeable future. But 
the ground for that eventual reunion will be 
prepared, and this natural hope for unity must 
be channeled into peaceful and constructive ap
proaches. ,

West Germany, our ‘ ‘child,”  has grown up, 
and though there may be uneasiness as in seeing 
our own children embark upon adulthood, the best 
we can do is to be nearby, and hope for the best.

Better Than Alternatives
It IS quite natural that there is at least a 

subliminal uneasmess when the President sits down 
to talk with the chief of the Russian state, con
sidering natural suspicions about the aims and 
means of communism.

•'However, there is 9 potential for a lot more 
good than harm to come from it, for when heads 
of two supo’-powers sit down to talk rather than 
girding afar for battle, it has to be better.

.Moreover, the plain fact Is that they are here 
and we are here in this same world, and the 
practical thing is to seek some sort of ac
comodation, some communication and some trade.

Moreover, we need to realize that even in 
the vastly more rigid states, there comes a time 
when the people want imue of the things that 
other people have, and those who rule and want 
to continue to rule had better pay attention to 
these urges and aspirations.

iWI WÊÊÊOIKKÎÊt\̂ 'Wiit\0

Genesis Of Cowboy
s,wk.mi )

Robert E. Ford

B. n eada aoii Shuffler said it; 
‘ ‘E ve i^h lng the cowboy ever learned 
was the MiexKans.”

Ttaa probably has been noted 
before, ' but Shuffler has a special 
reeaau to mention it.

TH E  WHOLE thing began not long 
ago wtien W/lUiam D. Wittlill. well 
known In literary clrclea, walked 
unannounced M o  ShufUer’s office in 
(ha laetitute of Texas Cultures in San 
Antonio.

WIttkff, publisher of the EbcIbo 
P raas in Austin, dunqwd boxes of 
pictures on Shuffler’s desk.

F rom  those photographe grew a 
xlnbit for wMcn there^Nctacular e: 

is oonaiderable damor.
His SS m.m. negatives were used 

to produce dramaUc phots, some the 
Mae o f a wall.

Together they are titled “ Genesis 
o f the Texas C ow t»y .”

There can be no question of the 
suecem of the enterprise. For the 
Mexican government has asked that 
the I f f * « —  be translated into 
Spanish for a display for that 

cotudr y .

E>TSKYTHING turned oat so well 
that the institute has other such 
projeds on the works, induduig one 
00 Sam Houaion and aaotiwr oa ISO 
years of the TiBaa Bangor.

Perhaps the mspirabon for the 
wMole thaig came from Joe B. 
Ftamiz. director of the Texas State 
Hlatoncal Assodatloa.

Frantz lured WittlUT to northern 
Mexico.

Mow Wittliff hasn't been a coudwy 
in a long tune. He looks like a d ty  

. feHer.
'  MTuch may be one reason his pic

tures are so great, for Wittliff acted 
Ik e he had forgoUeo that a frightened 
hone or a charging bull can turn a 
man into a hospital case in a second.

So he jw t stood his ground and shot, 
accorchng to Frantz.

THE OPEN .range wasn’t safe for 
man or beast in western Texas, for 
the Indians possessed It and they 
never looked kindly on kilerlopers, 
not even from outsider Indiana.

Wti^n Confederates returned from 
the war. they found South Texas 
overrun by untended, unowned cattle 
and the Indians were being pushed 
out. So the great cattle ranches could 
be estaMish^.

Also at hand was an unlimited supply 
— in South Texas that is — of 
Mexicans who knew how to handle 
cattle and what tools were needed.

Tlw y taught the Angloa what it was 
all about.

I f  yon question that, consider thc.se 
w o n »  stolen from the Mexicans or 
at le « it  converted;

Ptnio. laaso, quirt, nombrern, 
stampede, lariat, bronco, chape, 
remoda and corral.

W m U F F  concentrated on what 
lYtantz caUs the ranch tnnity: cattle, 
horses and men.

It doesn't sound sensible to go south 
o f the border to shoot cowboy pictures 
in Mexico when Texas itself is a great 
cattle cotatTN

Hut raach^ as known during the 
evDlvesneat of the cowboy- are about

B liT  (>N THE northern Mexico 
ranch, not much had chanrod bi 
hundr^s of vears and Wittliff ate 
a lot of dust recording it all.

It is very strange, however, tiiat 
one of hn more drarantK- pictures 
has a touch of Texan about IL

In the foreground of tkris shot is 
a large clump of cactus. In the im
mediate backgrou^ i.s a lone horse
man who has pulled off the trial 
to allow the chuck wagon to pass.

The chuck \» agon . d r i v e r ,  
presumably the cook, is using a whip 
to urge onward the span of mules 
pulling the wagon.

Mexicans never knew the chuck 
wagon in earber days. It is a Texas 
ln^^ntian.

I »

Need For Narcotic

Ì

John Cunniff

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  The dUenxna 
of Ntxoncmics is snmmnrued in the 
admoniKhment. "W e must not lot 
c o n t r o l s  bdcome a narcotk.”  
dcin-ered b y  a man who. more so 
than any m e n t  president, has 
(kprnded upon controls 

The executive order by Ntxon 
means that the nation will have its 
second prtce freeze in less than two 
years. And when that is ended Aug. 
12 it is to be followed bv a thud 
att|||mpt since 1171 at controls of a 
lesser sort

THIS M a y  n o t  con.sUUite ad-
dktuai. but the President's several 
inferences to the dangers of a con
trolled eoonorrQr, “ w M ^  would lead 
us to econoRic disaMer'* suggest that 
he. himseff fears the very action he 
has taken.

He has demonstrated this 
prevHXBly. repeatedly expressing his 
ohilosophk'al distaste for control.s. 
scorning those who advocated them, 
indkating that be ‘ thought 
measures weak and expedient . . . .  
a id  then succumbing, Min struggling 
against the weaknoss, forced to admit 
t iM  if IMe were to be tokraUe it 
night be necessary and even per- 
nissible — just tMs m n  — to leas 
on a crutch.

Many economists who consider 
t h em  8 e  I ves conservative and
establishihent have long ago rid

so prone to habit that they would
» .  Butfeel nneomfortabie dome so 

underestimated Nlxon'a Wy.

.1 1 '«  mm

The Big Spring Herald
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W . S. Poorson 
Priittlber

Joo Pídelo 
Edttor

-x"* . a •tr.

lUST D O N ’T PUT O U T THE WHOLE FIREI
-a' w ’.

-M m

m
gone in the United States.

.\nd fYantz says W ilU iffs pictures 
were "shot at almoet the last moment 
In history.”

This is because the northern Mexico 
ranch, once half the size of Con
necticut, is beuig cut dofwn at this 
moment to 60,000 acres under 
Mexico’s land program.

Why didn’t the inventive pioneer 
Angks Invent the cowboy themselves’

Stop a moment to consider: No 
Anglos came to Texas m the early 
days to ranch. They came to farm. 
Moreover, it was in Mcxko that 
llermnn Cartes landed the first horses 
in the new world.

wm m II ' '

Look For Rainbow

Hal Bovie

themselves o f their hangups about 
some form of ndld controls or central 
direction. beliQ.1ng that a really free 
economy is only an ideal.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  ChU- 
dren and grownups never seem 
to know what to do when it 
rains.

It is amazing what a hide 
precipitation does to the world 
Hocks and stones shme and 
vegetation grows when M rains. 
But otherwise it w hard to say 
much in favor of rain.

Rain makes the day darker, 
rivers flood their .banks, traffic 
snarls, children whine, the dog 
lafuses to go outside, horses 
stand forlorn on hiUs, people 
steal each other's umbrellas, 
husbands complain to tbeir 
wives about the quality of the 
morning coffee, taxis dis- 
xppekr^ -Iralax -nuv U U . bun 
drivers deepen their usual 
scowls, lovers suspect the dura- 
biUty of love, secretaries sniff 
at executive commands, the 
boss pushes all the buttons on 
his desk pand so he can bawl 
out everybody at once, and 
even philosophers sneer and

say they knew all along that 
life is only a snare and a delu
sion of g r ^ e u r .

All this just because it 
rained!

But the worst thing about 
rain is that it seems to numb 
and nullify all forms of human 
creativity. People just don’t 
know what to do with them- 
selvee.

Actnallv, (here are a lot of 
constructh^ things you can do.

Here Is a list of them you 
might keep handy in c a s c ^  
rains tomorrow:

Slay in bed a l day.
Get sick — if you feel like H. 

T h e r e k  no better time to be 
fsick Chen on a ra iiy  day.

Do something mean — like 
caUng up all your enemies and 
giving them hell.

If that doesn't get a l  the poi
son out of your system, write a 
round-robin snolty letter to all 
the credit managers who have

Thumb throu^ your chlld- 
ire aibuhood picture mbum. and con-

R IT  THE IDEAL seems to have 
persisted m the admkustratjon despite 
some of the mnst disquieting 
economic news received by a 
presKleni since the 1130 depreMion; 
inflation, joblessness. devataiaUon. 
stock market recession . . .

vWMMt-VbrBrSriwtlK.... rtM  A.«

‘Histamine Headaches’
The publicly stated ideal, con

tinually contradicted by the deed, was 
adhered to despite this news, and few 
econonkids bi the New York corporate 
wwld believed the President would 
permit another freeie.

Dr. G. C Thosteson

On A  Summer Day

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

What did a kid do on a hot summer 
day In a small West Texas town a 
long yesterday ago?

to the drug atore, walking »pro»* 0»  
erediino

WELL, TH ERE was always the 
business of apottlng the locust 
(cicada) ringing away on aome 
secluded branch and daring you to 
find him.

Or testing the sand In a rutted 
street or path to see how hot it was 
and i f  you could make thè next spot 
o f shade in time to save your bare
foot.

c h e c k e re ^ o k u m  floor and feel the 
—nistion o f air atliTed |iy ovwbead 
fans, or to wait fo r the oscillating 
(an to swing your way while the 
wfatte<»ated skeet dug the ice cream 
for your cone out 0* a mysterious 
compartment ^ ^

Sometimes, when the elemenU had 
been kind, there was the serious 
buMness of organizing a posse to take 
Read’s tank or Bed Dam by storm
and yell, and hit bellv busters, and 
feel the coolness of a breeze on bare

There was the test of skill to see 
if*you  could ^ b  a gold fish or 
minnow in the big horse trough.

Or to thrill to the touch of a cold 
pipe as you slid down the windmill 
casing.

bodies.

OR DISTRIBUTE circulars .In 
return for a free pass to enter the
wond^Tul darkness of the picture 
show and watch Tom Mix ana Tony

M AYBE TRUDGE down to Cot
tonwood Park and swing from branch 
to branch while Imagining you were 
Tarzan, or lie. in the shade on the 
grass and look up to the deepest blue 
of the universe, or watch the wooly 
puffs float hazily, constantly changing 
forms.

Or to catch the m v e l  wagon and 
ride out to the p ^ t  o f dump and
back, absorbing the earthy words of 
wisdom from^ a mule skinner; or 
running to hook a ride on the rear 
of the ice wagon and snitch a chunk 
of ice.

Or, if lucky, get to ride In car 
) d(y

triumph over the forces or evil, or 
William S. H u t ’s eyes bore boles 
through a vUUan w  Chutie Chapttn 
paddfe o ff like a duck, or Snub 
Pollard jump in the air, hts feet 
churning, as he enqihasized that the 
chase was under way.

Or to venture Into the candy kitchen 
and debate a long, long time on what 
was the biggest oargain your penny 
would buy.

Or catch a burro and imagine he 
was a bronc or a thoroughbred.

Or listen to the town sages whittle 
on the bench and squirt tobacco juice 
in majestic arches while an tin g  
religion and getting madder than hell 
about it.

with the top down so the wind could 
whip by your face while you felt the 
exhilaration of a mile a minute at 
20 mph.

AND, PERHAPS after a successful 
trip to the town dump grounds to 
scrounge for scrap brass, copper and 
aluminum castings, the thrill of going

BUT NOTHING surpassed the 
exotic moment when the town’s water 
wagon, its cypress tank filled to the 
brim, rattled behind a span or mules 
down dusty Main Street as the driver 
yanked a rope that turned on the 
sprinklers. That surely must have been 
made expressly for a boy’s hot feet.

laSHSII

Half-Buried Motive

Marquis Chilids

WASHINGTON — To one returning 
after a long absence abroad the 
Watergate scandal appears as an 
obsession blotting out every process 
of government. I f  the Senate in
vestigating committee to to go on (or 
weeks of* “ months, the retuning 
traveler may ask: What to the goal?

been writing you snotty letters 
simply because you have for- 
gotien to pay a MB for year or 
two.

Gompose 1  last wiH and tes
tament In which you disinherit 
evmytxKly, including the family 
cat, and Veeve a l  your money 
to the elm tree in your back 
yard.

Read a copy of ’ ’War and 
Peace.”

THE INVESTIGA'nON serves the 
media, with the newspapers tilled 
with reports of the hearing and the 
r e l a t e d  disclosures. Hours on 
television and radio each day are 
taken up with Watergate com
mercially sponsored presumably to 
the profit o f the networla.

One legtolaUve purpose o f the Ervin 
hearings may be to documem the ' 
need for a truly strict law on cam
paign expenditures. The ineffable 
Maurice Stans boasted of collecting 
ISO million to re-elect the President. 
The money went for a calculated 
pniesslooal selling job with, as a 
sideline, the disruption of the 
Democratic party and the Democratic 
primaries. But such extensive 
dociunentation to hardly necessary.

founded. The Founding Fathers, as 
shown In the debates in the Federal 
Constitutional (kxivention and, above 

,all. In that superb political treatise, 
The Federalist Papers, considered 
impeachment a legitimate and 
essential means for removing not only 
a President but federal judges and 
others charged vrith wrongdoing. 
Perhaps the most conservative 
thinker in that ^ la x y  of brilliant 
minds; Alexander Haniilton, defending 
the choice of the Senate to try for 
Impeachment the Individual chaiied 
by the House o f Representatives, had 
this tn say:

gratulate yoursMf oifM » fact 
that. wliile your hair Is tMnoer, 
at least your ears don’t Stick 
out as far as they did the year 
you got O R  flC high sd ioaL -

If none of these remedies 
solve your rakiy-day blues, 
there is one last resort Put on 
your raincoet and rubbers, 
slooh Out of the house into the 
downpour, and look for a rain
bow.

One always comes along.

ANOTHER HALF-burled motive 
seems to be spoken of only in the 
privacy o f the CkMgreasional doak 
rooms or to an empty house by such 
derring-doers as Rep. Paul N. (P e U ) 
McClockey. This gists down to an 
unresolved dilemma inherent in the 
preeMkntial system: How to replace

“ A WELL-CONSTITUTED court for 
the trial of Impeachments to an object 
not more to be desired than dtfftcult 
to be ohUined in a government wholly 
elective. The subjects of Us 
jurisdiction are those offenses which 
proceed from the misconduct of public 
men, or, in other words, from the 
abuse or violation of some public 
truM. They are of a nature which 
nuy with peculiar propriety be 
denominated POLITICAL as they
roíate chiefly to iniuries done im- 

octetv

an executive in nlioQ) the Congren
canfldMicej  T It T-

when his fixed term of office has 
several years to run?

While given the vast powers ef the 
futoridency and the bitterness of 
factional strife, the word bn- 
peadunent has a dread sound that 
was not so when the RepuMic was

mediately to the society Itself 
Hamilton had no illusions about the 

strife a trial for impeachment would 
•njuse. But in Federalist Paper No 
»  he raised repeatedly the question 
«  alternatives to the Senato as he 
defended lha choice of that j s f i j  as 
«  t ^  Tomr.^Wh«» “dserEa^èktd 

»  tribunal be found suffldentlv 
c o m e n t  to “ preserve unawed and 
uninfluenced the necessary Im
p a r i t y  between an Indhidual ac- 

the rsfrescntatlvea of the 
people, his accuaan?

wcrr?'>»wi' ' wnsr nwsut IS '

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

In the week before Nixon acted, 
this was the typical comment, as 
expressed by a large economic con
sulting firm:

“ THE RANGE of posslMllties to 
wide It could be as entreme as Phase 
1 or as mild as selacttve lightening 
here and there. Something in the 

«nuddle — akin to Phase 2 — seems 
the most probable.”

But moat o f theae econoirdsts drii-e 
down the middle of the road anyway, 
fearful of croasing the white line or

they
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; Can you 
explain "histamine headache” ? 
It is getting to be quite a 
"popular" diagnosis.

I was told ‘ recently by a 
neurologtot that this was' the 
cause of my attacks, fapt so far 
1 have not been able to get' 
anyone to explain R to me. /—  
Mrs C.W.H.

The term. I dare .say, to being 
more used lately, but that type 
of headache was also tUagnoaed 
pretty frequently in the past, 
only under another name. It to 
also called Horton’s syndrome, 
h i s t a m i n e  cephalgia, and 
“ cluster headaches.”

The headache is caused by 
s sudden release of Mstomlne 
in the body, and histamine to 
a blood veesel dilator. Hence 
the beadschc. as blood surges 
through expanded blood vessels.

fhencteristics of histamine 
headache are that it comes on 

- suddenly, often at nigM. and 
tlwrs is severe pain in the 
eyeball, runny nose and tears 
from one eye.

It should nof be confused with 
migraine, which to a familiar 
sort of thing, while Mstamine 
headadto la not. Nor to it

preceded by an aura, or warn
ing signs, as is t r u e  of 
migraine. Attacks usually run 
their course in about 45 
minutes, which to far briefer 
than a migrokie.

The term “ cluster headache,”  
Incidentally, derives from the 
fact that several attacks are 
likely to occur In a short time.

wmild like to knew what wouM 
happen if I  do not go through
with a n . operation I  h a d 
planntd. Wfll this affect the 
othar eye?

I cannot sae myself wearing 
I am a sheet

followed by a longer pertod free
:ks.

contact lenaaa as 
metal worker and my hands 
are always dirty in /tMs work. 
—  J.T.G.

from attacl
This particular headache fre

quently occurs after drinking 
too much alcohol — sometimes 
after not drinking very much. 
Or it occurs in people who áre 
fatlgiied.

An attack ‘ can be allayed 
»m ew bat by nee af an e i ^  
preparation in sappository form.

Incidentally, tfato to one type 
of headache which occurs more 
commonly in risen, although 
woman are far from  exempt.

The cataract has destroyed 
some or most o f the vtoloa in
that one eye; otherwise you 
wouldn’t have planned the 
dperatiet. That c y t  will con
tinue to loot vision.

Not having the operation will 
not affect tho other nye — but 
usually whan a cataract 
d e v e li^  in one eye, a cataract 
to starting, or wiH start, in the 
other tye.

I  do not see why your work

• As a man of religion, what do 
you think of the current revival 
of astrolom, fortune teUing and 
hexology? TOme of my friends are 
studying occultism and spiritism.
I am somewhat bewildrted by all 
these tilings. Why are peopla 
doing this? P.G.L.
The last three decades have been 

a period of extieme secularism and 
matetlnltom. Sdenoe and technolo 
ta va  clntmad p ilM ity as wtiL 
accent has been on things, ac- 
compUshment, power and Measure. 
These all h aw  a nlaca, but basically, 
man is a spirlbiai creature. I  believe 
the currant interest tn the occult is 
man’s attempt to revive a contact 
with the supenutnral and with God. - 

Nod only ara many people interested 
in the tMngs you mention, but you 
must be aware that thara to a raviva]

of true religion going on in the world 
also. Our crusades are attmotlng 
mors peopla, with teas a ffn t  on Our 
part, than ever before. ’The Jesus 
people have ahown that the young 
can find meaning and purpose in 
Christ. Drugs and other artifleial 
stimuli are unnecessary when one 
discovers a personal relationship with 
Christ.

I  have always appreciated the 
definition o f our soul as a “ God- 
shaped vacuum.”  In other words, we 
have a spiritual tUmaneion, a 
s u p e r n a t u r a l  capacity, wMch 
aontehow or other, must be served.

I f  the truth, as the Bible presents
it, la not aœ p ie tL  a whole ¿ tfe te r ii 
of false spiritual optiom will be
provided to fill the void. May God 
grant you wisdom as yon makn your 
adaotion.

Dear Dr. Thoataoon; Is it true 
that the protein o f soybean 
pr^ucts to not digested by 
animals or human beings? ^
C T .

No. sir. That's not true.
Dear Dr. Thoatenon; I  bave 

a cataract on my right eye, and

should atop yon froM  fiavhig thO' 
operation. Yon onn warfi yonr

I
hands if it becomes necenary
to ranove or adjust the contact

it M l  sofhefldnglens biR ttat 
that yon i r e  fo A g  to have to 
do every few iMnntes. For that 
mutter, yon could wear, ap
propriate spectacles instead of 
contact lenses; «

near.'

A Devotion For Today..«
‘Seek the Lord white be may be fooM , cal) upon him vmUi h i I I

Lord, teach os not to harden our hearts to You, 
bm to hufliBle mtri d ves in sumiider for mivatMid. b l th i latte df our 
Lord Jeans Cbrist.AiMa

(Fttm i th i *up|i« B oon ’)
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HUNTING T H  E OLD M AN ‘

Deadly Narcotics Feud
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 20, 1973 7

SAN ANTONIO, Tax. (A P ) -  
Two cousins are fugitives from 
justice in'this South Texas nar
cotics crossroads. One has been

narcotics smuggling 
The agent’s boss, William 

Hughes, whose district includes 
several thousand miles of U.S.-

I^ a b b ^  headline« whUe tbel Mexican borderlands, says, t wnue rarrasco i  n

CiKtoiM Sleuths. jmore than we want Santoy, I ’m
■The headline grabbw Is Fed-1 not clesr on Carrasco yet.’ ’

Ssntoy, M, was supposed toerlco Gotnet “ The Old Man’ ’ 
Carrasco, 33, who Is described 
in law enforcement bulletins as 
a ruthless kiiler and whose nar
cotics onanlxatlon is involved 
in a bloM y internal struggle. 
Attention has« focused on Ca^ 
rasco since five of his repu t^  
underworld colleagues were as
sassinated In the past 100 days.

TRUCK DMVER
His cousin is Jesus Carrasco 

“Jesse’’ Santoy,. an ex-convict, 
erstwhile long-haul truck driver 
and international traveler.

A customs agent told The As
sociated Press that Santoy at 
one time had links with the or
ganization of Auguste Ricord, 
the “ Mr. Big”  of world-wide

have been limited to Mexican Last year, while Santoy wasj 
or “ brown”  heroin,, federal and;|)e{{ig named in charges in| 
local investigators say. | Houston, Carrasco was jailed in|

“ Santoy likes other people, Guadalajara, Mexico, after po-j 
while Carrasco doesn’t have the lice seized an estimated $20

says I'm illion  worth of heroin and co-| 
customs agent here who is <ooR-1 calne. Carrasco escaped Nov. | 
ing for both. 10 in a prison supply truck

There' is some talk among lo- 'which belonged to the warden, 
cal investigators that Carrasco The five underworld slayings 
has Santoy on a revenge list— «¡ame after the escape. 1
the same list which reputedly _ I
has included five gangland fig-; _  '  , _
ures eliminated here in the past S n n a s  T r U S t c e S  
three and one-half months. ^  i

WATCH om To Get Report
One Bexar County sheriff s '

investigator, Lt. Alfred Carr-:
son, suggests that Santoy and ACKERLY — Representatives 
Carrasco “ would like to catch i  of Priitchard and Abbott will teill 
each other.”  the Sands School Board about,

Santoy’s Unk with the nowloH. pas and utility evaluations-
United' States via a S n X - o r g a n i z a t i o n  of A u -at 8 p.m. Thursday.via a &pam- „„jfA n<r>niv1 cm»« hapt tn 10711 .. .  _____ _
Guatemala-Mexico connection,

Santoy has dealt in Eu
ropean, or “ white”  heroin, 
while Carrasco’s operations

appear for trial In Houston 
Dec. 3 of last year but did not, 
forfeiting $150,000 bond. He Is 
charged in federal court there 
with con^iracy to possess and 
sell heroin. A new bond on one- 
quarter million dollars has 
been ordered.

If Santoy is caught, he also 
will have to post one-half mil
lion dollars bond in Laredo, 
Tex., where be is under in
dictment on charges o l smuggl
ing 24 pounds of heroin into tl

t.SWii

^  -, -V 'äw“

a,

Parents Pet?

guste Ricord gw s back to 19711 meeting the board
w l»n , as one of Hughes agents consider new tile floor for

.W W 'H i 'V ÌM Ìk'

Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM

UNFAIR? (Q.) 1 am the 
oldest of my sisters. It’s 
getting to bother me that 
the next oldest Is always 
being looked npoo by my 
parents as dtffereat. When 
we have a fight my parents 
always yell at me, even if 
she starts It

Ahe seems to get away 
with last nbont anything. 
She bosses d m  eroand and 
when I aaawer her bnek I 
get yelled at TVy never 
even Uaten to my aide of 
the story any more.

When I try to watch TV 
la Mom’s room with her she 
kleks BM eat Bat my sister 
spent the whole day with 
Mora yesterday. Whenever 
Dad spots somethlag in
teresting he calls my sister, 
■evar nm.

She most of the time talks 
back to my parents and all 
they do la tay they’re golag 
to pnnish her, bat they 
doa’t. Bat as soon as I opea 
my month 1 am ponlshed. 
She throws taatnuns and 
Ucks and cries tlB she gets 
her owa way.

It always works, bat If t 
just ask why, I am la 
tronWe. I nsaally end np 
with a bloody Up, never my 
sister. When I,try  talkiBg 
to them I nsaaally get 
■owhars. Cenid yan please 
teU HM or help me get an 
naderstaaidlBg wllh aur j 
parents so everythlag will I 
be OK agala. I think they 

■y  lister better thaa 
~  Mistreated In Con- 

nectknt
(A.) Year after year I get 

lettanaudi as yours.
I am daftnitely against

favoritism by parents to one 
child at the expenee of others.

I atn definitely against
brut^tty by parents.
I "am deBattely against

judgmanta by paraota that one 
child la ’ ’good”  and OM Is

of the two chikken shall be 
based on that judgment.

But I wondw If you, and other

you,
lot

tells it, Santoy was introduced 
to Lucien “ The Frenchman”  
Sans, a Ricord heroin courier.

The federal Bureau of Nar
cotics and Dangerous Drugs, in' 
an official publication, draws a 
direct line from Ricord through 
lieutenants Jean Paul Angelettl 

land William Perrin to Sans. Ri
cord has been sentenced to 

I prison in the United States and 
{the other three men are in jail 
jin France, sav.s the BNDD. 

GAMBLES
< According to the Customs 
agent. Sans lived in a San An- 

itonio motel for several months 
, .  , in 1971, maintaining a low pro-

. ,  J^V flle  but permitting himself the
Dy a lew ;

the school rooms, and will 
dLscuss with the Henry Norris 
Agency of Lamesa the matter 
of biiiiding insurance.

illicit indulgence of local gam-

teen-agers like 
improve your
simple steps: I bUng tables.

(1.) Recog^re th ^  y w  a ^ |  fh e  agent says Sans even- 
your sister ARE different, and tuaUy gan Antonio to oper-
that is one of the big reasons 
why your parents treat you and 
her differently. Metbo^b that 
work with her may not wwk 
ivith you, and vice versa.

(2.) And this is very 
portant; Ask yourself if ^ ; 
show your parenta that you love; 
them. I

(3.) I f  your answer is no, try I 
giidng them a little love. I  

(4.) When you talk with them, 
talk lovhtgly instead of com
batively.

If you will follow these four 
simple steps, you will be o n , 
the road to understanding with | 
your parents. Start now.

• • •
(MOT » • • ’»1 rvOTi otS
trt »«Hr. ••» iM

«•ch pariOTattv. MaM

ate out Of Spain, but did not 
forgo his relationship with San
toy.

“ Lucien w u  who Santoy met 
all the time In Mexico,”  says

im- the agant.

Attend The Big

BARBECUE
AND

DANCE
*

Saturday, June 23 

Live Band

$2 Person
7:St p.m.

ELKS LODGE
FM 7N at GeUad

STAR TIN G
TODAY

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

Nobody did if like

COTMt OTTOTT t*
rmr mmtm» < 
Mo t  AWOTfc Mr*
•Mrai«. e.e. S*<

•I TH* Bla »•«•"* 
M t  Ho t iM«. T « I -

SERVING FINE

CHINESE FOOD

Try  Our Ranch Inn 
Style Pizza

A  True Italian Pizza 
with Chinese Spices

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
BUY 1 PIZZA, 
GET 1 FREE 

WITH AD

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY k  DEUaOUS

LIMITED SUPPLY

CALL FOR RESERVATION
FOR THURS. ONLY

Ranch Inn 
“Cafe -

4 M W .H w y . l l  Ph. 2f7-iMl

I*  COLLEGE PARK 

263-1417

OPEN 7 PM. 
SHOWINGS AT 

7:1S A ' 
9:10

STAR TIN G
t o n i g h t

R A TED  PG

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

7:15 ■

HELD OVER 
BY POPULAR DEMAND

IPSTIMELY...THE THRILL STORY OF 
TERROR IN THE 8KIESI

JOHN
WAYNE

UNHID fU T E S  
MARSHAL

ADAM ROARKÍTlEyiLLE BRAND 
JAY ROBINSON • LYNN BORDEN 
MMlkWMfManvIMnM'MiMUB QBS

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
•:00

RATED 0

FROM TRE JUNOLE TO INE 6YM...HE S THE OREAnST
W ALT DISNEY

Prodw(*iont '

Mim9or*tioMieeuis*

i^ rV llo M K d llM B t 
g m iÉ lt , ,

(eweeeMoencMTioMoo.MC

A FULL COLOR 
8x10 PORTRAIT

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ho Appolotmeot Nicstsary

No age Hmit.
Only one per subject 
Groups at $1.00 per 

add ition a l subject

nSCOl'Nf OH'AOlStir*! MÜW1

990
PLUS 50c FILH CHAR6E

Photographer On Duty 

Till 8 PM  
June 21, 22 And 23

Esame

f 'A  X

» « 2

, , 9
^CKS

2 ^

2 ^  t o  400

PRICES 
E P P ia iV E  
JUNE 20th 
THRU 
JUNI 23rd ú ó céd '

U lS C O U N I D t F A P T M IN l  , iO R I .

HOURS: f  TO  ♦ _
A OMSION or COOK UMtlO, SSC.

WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

^ O T  ALL SIZES 
A N D  STYLES 
A T  ALL STORES

CORONADO PLAZA 

SHOPPING CINTER
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 ̂—  /4e/ ittèmmlité rnmi ■■■■■
Bhwnuiikle these ImirJumblea, ............
M e  letter U  eeck squere, to mIotvi
m nn foa r ordiRery words

1 K iM iE

l J

\ETTt:W  %

REB.4RI.

Œ L
ZIG.4H.\

1
NttiSMBinMIkm

r r  P O E ô N 'T P A V  
H tM  TO PLAY '

hOT(jî <
coeir

o»P9€i.G<CS|?-M «

Now arrance the circled Icttcn 
to form the surpriee answer, aa 
sucfcsted by the shore cartoon.

I IA U  IRONY M tAC I VIUUM 

|4e—en They q/Uafv oat fe sea at jm ru-M iRS We'll neec^ubiicsympothy fo ra i^ n iio r e y e a r r !©  
Icktha amission problem, gentleman! As avara smokaK 

hnoaw, it's tough to quit cold turkayr

\\i Is WHATAgEHÖÜ 
fÄCKiNg FOR,

YIHAT PONOU MEAN,THERPS NOnr 
6 0 IN6  TO BE A we&Pti

yOST WHAT X 
SAIb... -THr 
WBOPINGS

0 « r ?  BUT ALL ALONG TOirVE 
SAP WPP BE AIARRIÉP A5 SOON 
AS YOUR 6WNPFATMEK DIEP.

W ? f  COOP M ICHT, W tL L A ' 
A M P  t h a t  

COES FDR YOU  
TOO, S A W Y E R .

>; iite^houatt 
5  uou tnight 
I j beMhd 
^  ^rfdown'

to cheer 
î xi up/

weTai ^  f  W e c a m e  Y  A r e
. i-* m  ■ .1 ‘ tCCpi

fro iT
th in g?

Want
to
p lag

^  D e n is e  b ro u g h t h e r )^  
P a r c h e e s i b o a rd / , ^

L E TS  V/ATCH THE 
FIREMEN PRACTICE 

TOEhAY

TM  ^
HUNGRY

y

MJL YOU 
EVER THINK 
ABOUT IS 

EATING
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Tennis Pros Walk Out On Wimbledon

.u *’  reports fUtMing into Uie office
on the All-Star Game selections are correct, you’re liable 
to see Mark Spitz at fin t base and Burt Reynolds in center 
field come July 24 and the annual baseball attraction.

The female vote, you see, is apparently making an im
pact on the game for the firet time as women are accounting 
for 25 per cent of the total balloU cast. And if this one4o-four 
ratio with the male vote keep» up, more than a million 
Vt’omen will have had a voice in the selection of the s ta r i«^  
foi; the big show in Kansas CHy.

No doubt the girls have had a hand in making the top 
vote-getter at this point catcher Johnny Bench ^  who just 
happens to be a not-so-bad-looktng bachelor for the Cincinnati 
Reds.

The fact that Bench is hitting around .250 doesn’t disturb 
me much. It ’s the blanks at the bottom of the ballot for 

whte-in votes that’s scary. I mean All McGrtw might get 
called in as a relief pitcher, or we might be seeing Martha 
Mitchell making a catch with her mouth in left field, or 
even worse . . .

Actually, It looks like the women know more about the 
game than they’re sometimes given credit. Figures so far 
show that 22 per cent of the women voters took advantage 
of the write-in option by adding the names of players not 
included in the list of n om in ^ . And when CQmparing 
husband-wife voting situations, the tabulators have dis
covered only one instance in which the selected teams 
matched.

One thing about it though, Commissioner Kuhn had 
the right thing to say about it: ‘ i t ’s quHe fitting for the 
fair sex to make All-Star selections; after all, women haw  
always been the best judges of men."

While you’ re thinking about that one, you can get your 
ballot at places where they have a special Gillette AO-Star 
d is ^ y  is featured, I think. Who knows, niaybe we can 
write-in a new commissicner.

At this point, you can't hep but feel sorry for David 
Clyde, the super young hurier the Texas Rangers signed 
right out of high school for a $100,000-plus bonus. The poor 
(? ) kid — he's just 18 — skipped the rookie league and all 

the minors, and the dub has built him up so h i^  that they’re 
expeding a record turnout when he starts his first game 
June 27.

I mean 25,000 folks may not sound like the World Series, 
but for a guy that’s probably never seen more than a few 
hundred in the stands at one time it could be disastrous.
If he gets knocked out of the game in this one, it'H be a 
lot harder than if he were in Tacoma or Johnson City, Tenn., 
or somewhere like that.

But when R inger owner Bob Short sinks that much 
money into something, 1 guess he wants to be read sure 
he gets moat of it back — quick.

LONDON (A P ) -  n ie  
worU’s top tenks stars, anm > 
ed by (be suspenaioa o f hnkki 
Pilic, walked out on WimUedon 
WednMday and forced post
ponement of the draw.

The action by the Association 
of Tennis Professionals threat
ened to reduce the world’s No. 
1 tennis toumainent to a sec
ond-class event.

Wimbledon’s organizers, the 
All-England Lawn Tennis Club, 
said uie draw scheduled for 
Wednesday morning now would 
be made tYlday.

Gordie Gets 
His 'Dream'
HOUSTON (A P ) — Gordie 

Howe has signed a |1 million 
contract and fulfilled a long
time dream of piaying on tM  
same team with his sons—now 
there is only one regret.

"M y only regret is I ’m soiry 
I ’m not the Gordie Howe I  was 
10 years ago to fulfill the goab 
the Aeros have in store for 
me,’ ’ the National Hockey 
League HaU of Earner said 
Tuesday after signing a four- 
year contract with the World 
Hockey A »oda tion  Houston 
Aeros.

“ It’s not too often an indivld 
ual gets a second chance and 
that’s what the Aeros have giv
en me,’ ’ Howe said. “ A chance 
to play with my sons."

Howe’s sons. Marty and 
Mark signed four-year con 
tracts for 8400.000 each two 
weeks ago.

Howe, 45, retired from the 
Detroit Red Wings as a player 
two years ago and became a 
vice president in the organ- 
lation. A wrist injury figured in 
his retirement but Howe said 
that won’t be a problem.

The move was dearly in
tended to aUow tame for com- 
promase.

A statement from the club 
said, “ This action is being tak
en to ahow ail concerned time 
to consider the situation which 
has now arisen."

More than 70 stars were in
volved in the boycott—over half 
the total entry in the men’s sin
gles. They Included Stan Smith, 
the r e ig ^ g  champion from 
Pasadena, Calif., and 15 of Uie 
16 seeds in the men’s singles.

Only men players were af-

fected. The women’s singles 
will go on as planned. .

The All-England Club, which 
runs Wimbledon, was faced 
with- the problem of patching 
up its shattered tournament at 
short notice.

It appeared that the draw 
would have to be postponed and 
extra players brought in to fill 
the gaps.

Behind the PUic d ilu te  is 
growing resistance by the play
ers to the dictates of their na
tional associations.

Pilic, who was a contracted

England Gub that in effect! Drysdale told' newsmen the 
would have quashed his suspen-association would take dls- 

Sentin t®"™“ '|ciplinary action against players

"*jSdge Sir Hugh Forbes, after! r e fu ^  to join the boycott
legal arguments occupyingj^U* 
three days, threw out the appli-.'*'*'®^®'’,** would be fair to 

__________________  __________ cation '^¿sday with the c o m -  from (foraraunist
nis Federation « f i r m e d  thejment that courts should be as they
suspension. The All-England to interfere vith  internationalj'y***
Club backed the IL T F  and re-! matters. ' No. It ^vould not be fa ir."
fused to accept Pilic ’s entry. | The ATP, formed last year. The All-England Club accept-

firofessional for six years and 
ived most of the time in the 

United States, was suspended 
by the Yugoslav Tennis Associ
ation because he refused to 
play for his country in the 
Davis Cup.

The International Lawn Ten

Supported by the ATP, Pilic,has 97 members. Its president, 
put his case before a high court Cliff Drysdale of South Africa, 
judge. He asked for Injunctions| claimed more than 70 would 
against the ILT F  and the A ll-jo in  the boycott.

ed 112 players for the Wimble
don men’s singles. A qualifying 
tournanoent now is in progress 
to decide 16 further places.

NFL Players Angered 
By Drug Accusations I

Indians' Hendrick Remains 
Silent After Three Homers

■y Th* am m m *« prt»i | phenomenal night at the plate, I West Division with a 7-3 victory 
George Hendrick’s thrqe the Cleveland slugger would be over Texas, California knocked

bursting at the seams, waiting |(;pi(.ago odl of the top spot by 
for the swarm of sports writers ¡beating the White Sox 3-1, Oak- 
to descend upon him. hand pummeled Kansa.s G ty

Nope. Just a irfain oW “ I n «, (he New York Yankees 
have nothing to say.”  And hehjowned Baltimore 5-4 and, in a 
said It several times. twi-nic^t doubleheader, Boston

In the rest <rf the American 
L e a g u e  games, Minnesota 
squeezed into first place in the

home runs left him speech 
less—but not in the usual sense.

Hendrick ahiggad fais 11th, 
12th and 13th home runs Tues
day night in the first, fourth 
and sixth innings of the Cleve
land Indians’ 8-7 victory over 
Detroit. .

You’d think that, with such a

Minnesota Takes 
Lead In Division

ended Milwaukee’s - 10-game 
winning streak with an 84 
triumph, then made it a sweep 
by taking the Ij-inning nightcap 
4-1.

The Twins moved half a 
game in front of the White Sox 
and A's and one game ahead of 
the Angels and Royals in the 
Wild West, wrecking Jim Bib- 
by’s .\inerican League pitching 
début and giving .lim Kaat hts 
187th career victory, tops
among active left-handers hi 

‘ T v e  got enough problems of the majors, 
my own to be worryu^ about, ^ ^ h  one swing of the bet,

Wiaston Llenas sent the White 
Sox out of the penthouse and 
saddled 14-game winner Wilbur 
Wood with his eighth defeat 
and fourth in a row.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Nation
al FootbaU League players are 
reacting angrily to their being 
puMiciy indicted as a group be
cause of unsubstantiated stories 
rtwt a few of them may

Bankers Triumph 
In Coahoma LL

The Bankers extended their 
unbeaten string to six games 
in Coahoma Little L ea ^ e  
baseball |rfay wltli a 1-7 decision 
o\er Harding.

A six-run explosion in the 
foiulh inning delivered the 
Rankers and winning pRchsr 
Randy Wallace. Mark Daymer 
had a double and WaUace 
O veity  slapped two singles to 
lead tlie whiners.

The Harding unit managed 
foim doUbies, one each by 
James Dever, Mike Coffmen, 
Cody Harrington and Jerry 
Roever, but came up short after 
traUing l-Ojthrou ^  four innings, 
ftoevw  s w iT

dealing in drugs.
NFL players polled by The 

Associated Press unanimously 
denied knowing of tny players 
dealing in d n ip  but •cknowU 

beledged that, if the reports are 
true, it would be a Mack mark 
against the game and that guil
ty playera aiiould be dealt with 
severely.

And a spot check of players 
shows they’re generally op
posed to a  congressional pro-

whkfi single* titem  outposal
for urinalysis teats as a means 
of combatting reported drug 
use around the league, a plan 
which the NFL Hayers Associ
ation terms “ an outrage" and 
“ Irresponsihle."

A story In The New York 
Times last week said at least 
four NFL slars suspected of 
deahng heavily In cocaine and 
hashish are under survelllanoe 
by narcotics officials.

“ I  was kind of shocked when 
I  first heard about tt." said 
Jake Kupp of the New Orleans 
Saints.

The tWng that upsets us is
K  O IMJUIJli ■

stead of just coming out and 
saying these four people are 
the ones involved, 1 think it 
puts us all on the spot. There 
are about 1,200 players in the 
league, but everyone is pointing 
the finger at you and asking if 
you are one o f the four."

Reggie Rucker of the New 
E n g l a  n d Patriots agreed. 
“ Ninety-nine per cent of the 
footban piayen are getting a 
bad rap, ’ he said, adding he 
doesn’t think the reports will 
bother them because “ they 
know they’re clean."

Janet Keeps 
Her Identity

tAP wiaePHOTO)

MEDICINE MAN — Former world heavyweight champion 
Joe Frazier heads for a workout with a medicine ball in hand 
Tuesday in London where he is preparing for a July 2 bout 
with Britain’s Jos Bugner at Earls Court The policeman at 
right guards the door to thwart any gate-crashers.

BLOOMINGTON. Minn. (A P )
— The Minnesota Twins held
first place in the West Division thè scoreboard,”  said Kaat 
of the American League today “ Mv record is about the same 
with the feeling that they i as last year but I ’m not fooling 
haven’t played their best of the any of the hitters. I ’ve been 
season. lucky'. It might be a good

“ We really haven’t had a hot sign.”  
s t r ^  all year,”  said v e ^ n  Bert Blyleven, 8-7 with four!
lefthander Jim Kaat. i shutouts, has been the only c o n - L . „ _  .  tK r^ n m  c jw  m »ha 
longest streak has been onlyijistent Twins’ sUrter In recent shot m the
four games. If we can get our weeks 
pitching togrther, we’ve got a 
chance to ^et a good streak to- obrnw

Despite giving Texas 10 hits|Aj«#win *  
in only six innings, Kaat picked 
uo his eighth victory in 12 dect-)* ;;^^ » 
sions as the Twins lock advan- im n  e 
tage of four Ranger errors in p  
claiming a 7-3 victory Tuesday lahw p 
night.

The victory, first in their last 
six home games, moved Min- T(

The faMfomia pindi-htter 
¡slugged his first major league

seven h t ln i^ ,  to provide Bill 
' Singer with everything be 

**"*“ ***T*^i^y needed to chalk up t o  llth  vio-
S 0 2 9 Cortw 2b

4 1 2 I Hhlt cf
$ • • 0 Ollvq dh 5 • 0 •
5 • 1 I KIIMirbw W 4 • I i:
s e t o u t f b  l o e e
S 0 2 • Oorwln rf 2 0 2 1
2 2 10 Broun 2b 2 0 0 0
2 0 i o  Monnn »  2 0 0 0
3 0 M  MlltarwW c 3 2 11
0 0 0 0 Holt H 4 2 10
0 0 0 0 Torrall m  4 0 2 0

KM »■ 0000
CpfBSl p 0 0 0 0

MlmMMto
T o m  20 7 W s 

IM 100 0 0 »- 1
210 001 09k- 7

Padre Star Born 
In Astro Setback
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — It was i as Lee May, who drove in four 

an occaaion most o f ttic San Houston runs Tuesday night, 
Diego Padres would just as and Jerry Reuss, 8-5, who waa 
soon forget, considering they the Astros’ winning pitcher, 
tied a dub record with their WinfieM, a political ecience 
10th straight loss. But it was a 
nevei^to4)e-forgotten event for

nesou half a game in front of ,,  ̂*«on. npiiM..
Oakland and Chicago atop ii. «0 1.^ 0  » l y t o ^ i
West Division. jCoro«», OpmAn. Tprroll. SF—OoroAn, Mo-|

; The Twins readed calm ly,
\ after hearing Chicago tort S-1 to aiMv (u»-ii 7 e s 1 1 7, 
1 California and fell out of first
I place for the 
late April.

first time since

LANbn 1 1 2 0 0 0
Kool (W4-4) 0 10 2 3 2 i;
Cp-blil 2 1 0 0 1 li

S«vo-Cprbln«UI H a k -»p  B M v  (M »- 
torwbld). T-2;11.7o074ni I

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

•tocks .

CAMPBELL  

CHAIN A HOOKS

Bobby Marlott, Mgr.

Jtau Vadea, tales 
317 Aastta 313-8391

I I by 'f 'o r e e f o n

CHICAGO (A P ) —  Janet 
Lynn, who has signed s  
miUloo contract making her 
figure skating’s newest super- 
star, says tile doesn't like to be 
thought of as “ another Sonja 
Henle.

Dave WinfieM
Described as the finest ath

lete (he Padres have ever 
|1 .$'signed, the 6-fot-6, 23S-pound 

outfieMer made an tmerestive 
professiooal debut Tuenda; 
night as Houston handed

its 13th loss in 14 starts, mouston

^ enmd of 6 33P, Lmall
Ctdpng cf 

cf

major at Minnesota, has such 
skills that he was drafted for 
three different pro sports. The 
Minnesota Vikings picked him, 
even though he didn’t play foot
ball in cotiege. He did play bas
ketball and was drafted by At- 

y ja n u  of the NBA and Utah of 
San the ABA.

Yankees Move 
Closer To Title

of another person." Miss Lyimj most standards but large under 
said Tuesday at a news confer- the circumstances, watched 
ence aunminclng  her decision to WkificM, 31, collect his first pro 
turn pro. I hit and make an exceptional

Her promoters are concerned! play BeMlng a single in the left 
that lo ss  Lynn not be thought fieM

' t j o f  as “ another Mark Spitz.’ 
litz, winner of six gold nnedals

3 2 10 jMoraWis 4 
Aooo cf 2 0 10 Locklr pb 
WMbon If 4 111 KtndoN e 
LMor lb 4 0 2 4 Calborl 1b 
Doftodor 3b 4 1 I 1 Cokpn rf 
Hp«m* 2b 4 0 2 0 DwRobrf 3b 4 0 0 0
JutN C 4 0 10 WmfMW H 4 1 1 0
RfUtt p 4 0 10 RMoroln 3b 4 f  I 0
Yprk p 0 0 0 0 Kirby p > • 1 •
JCrwfprd p 0 0 0 0 Cprktm p 0 0 0 0

- TOO

The Y »k e e s  took a big step 
toiownl the National LltUe 
League title Tuesday by 4uming 
back tbe Devils 74. In other 
local action Tuesday, the Talons 
stopped the T-Blrds »4  In the 
International league and the 
CaboU defeated the Amencan 
League cfiampion CkHts 94.

And to the Texas Uague, 
Dickie Wrlghtsjl twlried a two- 
hitter in leading the T i g «  to 
an 114 decision over the Orioles 
and the T ie r s ’ Mth victory in
17 outings. , .

David Montanez smacked a 
home run and a triple in l*®tiing 
the TigerB’ effort, and Brocky 
Jones and J. Ybarra also added 
a pair of hits, including one 
triple by Jones. Freddie Mar
tinez and Eddie Hernandez 
doubled In the rout.

(Jranier and Hernandez were 
the only Orioles to hit safriy 
off WrWrtsyl. Rubio was the 
losing pHcher.

Ricky Guck homered and 
doubled to pace the Yanks to 
H 64 lead In the third timing, 
and then pRcheri Guck and 
Misk PofW Joined the Y a n k «  
defense jn  stopping the Devil
rally. * •  ̂ ,

Steve TIptoii added a douWe 
and a single. Poss and Jim 
Robinson mpped two tin iiM  
each and Rob Sundy, Mark 
Knight, Rodney Davidsoo and 
K fvm  Daridson all had ooe 
shgte. ' „  ^
'  The Oe'Hs were led by Kevin 
Rholon with two singes and

Mike Madry, Billy Cooper, 
Darnel Barber and Mark Young, 
aU with a single. Madry was 
the losing pitcher.

Cypreei had tiiree hits in the 
TaloiB’ victory, including one 
home run. w h ie  Yarbrough. 
Walton and Mats aH  ^  a pair 
of Wts. For the T-Btrtb, Knobd 
and Coffey managed two safe
ties each.

Brown, Ronnfo Maldonado 
and Roland ’ Maldonado all 
popped a pair of hits in leading 
the Oebots’ surprise, which left 
them with a 1-8 standing- 
Stanley and Griffith also coo- 
nectM for the winners.

Vick had three hlU in the 
losing effort for the (folts, wtm 
feR to 14-3, and Daniels and 
Workman each stroked a pair 
of hits. Chrtstiin, Gomez and 
Odom added hRs.

Ronnie Maldonado y^s the 
winning pitcher and Bill Davey 
the loser.
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Mark Rom . Ricky Chick and Jim 
RiB aiaaf MHn  AkaOry. Mark Yaa ^.a w d

AfMRICAN ■ ________

JtíiÁ'iU:

Spi
at the Munich Gymplcs, has 
been criticised for m aitog mul- 
ti-ntilUon d(tilar deals to do 
commercials and (eleviaion spe
cials.

Mark has been critidaed for 
not swlnarting," said Tom Scal- 
len, president of SMpatad 
Johnson’s Ice Follies, which 
signed Miss Lynn to a three- 
year contract. "Skating is still 
the most important thing to Ja-{ 
net, and H will ooninue to be 
her main attraction." |

The comparison wih Sonjal 
Herde. however, may be more 
difficuK to shake.

Miss Henie, a threeHime: 
Olympic told med^ 
was brought to the United;«. l» » i> 
States in i m  by Arthur Wilts,
Chicago sports tycoon, who pro
duced her sh<rv8 a r i  founded|^

be-'***

comer and throwing out 
the runner as be tried for sec- 
ond. ♦

“ He hastmore physical tools, mwIim«
^  sitoed.”  Gewral oTbom«. dr- hom- m.
Peter Bava.si said of the new-ii, son c»««* 1 los nmwton 7. ton

Olooo t. 2ft— Kkby, MdNeer. HR— OoR*-
d*r (7). SF— L.Mwy

BMIMor p 0 0 0 0 
Andormn pft 0 0 0 0 

7 14 0 . Tofaf 21 1 0 2 
w o r n  1 0 »- 7
20»00»»0i— 2

comer selected by San Diego as 
the fourth choice in the first 
round of the recent draft.

At the moment WinfieM is a 
neophyte at the top of a profes
sion that Includes people such

Baseball Standings
' «4IÓ

NATIOIML LIA S U S

Ntw Yprk 
emworgh 
RMMdPtpMp

tiw  Ice Follies. She later b e -jS 5 „5 r^ “ * 
oama a great star of the Icelontinnafi 
stating worM and films. taTMi 

In a brief appearance Tues
day at Miss Lynn’s contract 
signing in his^javiah offices,
W litz said JannFig ‘ «the great
est show skater since Sonja 
Henie.

W L R»f. eft
3* 10 M i —

30 a .517 4V,
30 a * 4 OW
20 11 .475 7
17 a .4a OVk
« a .444 ♦

Mt
41

S
.021 -Y ^

40 5N 1
37 M M » 4Vk

l
a M7 S
a 414 12

20 40 .203 21

Oft >4
York 1

Youth Notches 
Ace At Webb

•I D«w»y, DpnItI« on» 
>0p. L— Opvpy. 

INTtRNATIÓNAL

HI «1-0 W 
onS RatanJ

T ü r*

Fourteen • year old Barry 
Halvoraon became tin  voungest 
gotfer to score a hote-ui-one at 
the Webb AFB courae Saturday 
when he aced the lS^yard 
fourth.

Halvoraon, playing in i  
handicap tournament, used an 
eight iron.

Oiloooo »3. Rm«»ur 
RMtpMplll« 0. N«w 
MPXtrMI 3. « .  Lowt 1 
IMuflon 7, Son 0*Pf» 3 
Lm  AnpMM 2. AHonta 0 
Oncirniott 4, S«n Frondpco 0 

Ta*nr’t  eoMM 
CMcMnaH ICvIMft »41 m Son Rronclfca

(MorKMM »S I _____ _
N«w Y»rk IMoWock »01 «I RhikidflphtP, Arlionym

(TwMe»»ll 041, M ^  ____ _
OMcaoB (RouoehPl »41 W RltUkurol» AI*»andr1o 

(Srllw 4 »), N
M»»»1rwR iMcAMMy »11 al M Loti 

{Pot»or *41,R ___ _ f  Ryw ...
(Roridi »71 al Son 0««g» (O rd fi«»»  A i ^ l »  

» » I ,  N _  * ^ '* * ^
Aftonlo (HorrllMi »21 «1 LO» AnpoMi Amormo 

(0««mRia S ^ ,  N
AMBRICAN LSAOUa

*** W L R»f. e »srss ' SSm'i

R H R ER BB so
R4VM (W »4 I 
York
J.Crowferd - 
Kiriy (L.24)
Corklns 2 2-2 4
B.MIIItr 2 2 0

Sevo— J Crewfor» (4). T-^:22,

SeflRnOrO
potroll
iòdon
Chwoion»

MMOOOPf»
WcoT»
Oakien»
C4«N»mM sa  1

KonMS City 20 32
Tm ot 20 2*

Tuoi « *  » 0 « n n  
Seilon » » .  Mlhwoukoo »1 ,

Il mnlng*
Clovoland I, Dotrot 7 
Noe York S. Bottimor» 4 
OMtlooa II. KomoA City 0 
MinnoMte 7, Tw o i >
CoHtorMa 2._pncpM 1

'*Yo*nr 1 eamtt 
Dotrdt (Celoman 104) « I 

(••»man 24)
ColHtmio (Ryon 0-7) ot Chic*»« ($t«n*

Behtìnor« (Cutllor 34) * '  NoW Yark 
(SMtUmyro 04). N

Ooklon» (Blu* S4) « t  Konaao City 
(ftu*v >71, N

lft«sten (L** 7-2) at Mllwouk** (R*r»*M 
3~4) N

T»»(n  (Si«b*r1 24) «4
(Blyl*v«n »7 ). N

TIX A S  LfA e U S  
Sm i  DtvMMe

W M  Lati Rct. I 
3S 2« M7 -
35 27 , S «  -
77 34 ' 443

Watt OvMaa
Waa L a «  Rct. <
34 V  557 -
34 32 J1S :
11 35 .470
2« 37 .41»

i H ia r'»  eomaa*
Amorino 10. E1 Reto 0 _
Son AntanM 4. Mldtai» I  (W kMlngil 
MamphH S. Shravepart 4 (I l  Mntngil 
AlaxanOrlo at Arkamat. pp». rata 

Tp*|r't »PMH  
AmorlNa •> El Roto 
San Antonia et Midland 
Mamphl» m Ihrtvaport 
AKnondrl« of ArkantM _

TkanMnr Wt»Mt I ckU Mt 
Amarina ot I I  Reto 
Son Antan4a at Midland 
MiitipAl» m « rtuapart 
AMKtndrW al Arkonto»
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Big Spring herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1973
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cDONALD REALTY (2^
so-nu

■auT HMiMa O M T t l It T
~ a r e a b r o u b iFRA AREA BROKER 

Reatals—VA A FHA Repas 
WE NEED LISTINGS

■ lO SPRINO’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

INDIAN HILLS

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTER,

TlmrMlDyF 
RAL TEM

^ ___ J1. IW l .
6ENERAL TtNDRNCIES: You ora

•agar to brook up som« oxlttlng con- 
dilions, but if v w  hovt boon living

do two Ooys ago and bo accuroila with
It and you hovt thM laoulti. Um  inoro 

mothods. t ry  out Ih T
troatmont ItKit d  Improve your hMltb

right you hovo i t t i  a good start In a good
o constructivo diroctlon and would bO; LIBRA (Soot. D  to Oct. 721 Idool
wise to pursue the lino prelects youldoy to bo artiti charming poople during- A wwA . T  OP...—.  A A— AA.— I . Ai A . *  .A

plus tm  closing costs. First pmt duo .['I, 1 bdrms,
Aug I. Approx sToO mo. 3 bdrm, IVt bih, ? Whs, sop den. Under tXMO.
fiKr Stove, cent t>eot & air. Big Spring or 
Forsofl schools. Colvin St.

THE GIFT OF NATURE
Is yours In this onchonting Porfchill home 
with v'ew Into prolty wooded canyon. 
Plus new crpt. 3 bOrm, V/2  Whs, Boy 
window llv rm. Pcrloct nolghbortMiod.

MASSIVE BRK FIREPLACE
A Irg oomtortoWo den dtllghts the eye 
Altr kit with bar & Wt-lns. Formol sop 
llv rm. Tile entry, covered pollo wdh 
beautiful view of Western Hills Addn. 
LO 130's.

COLLEGE PARK—FOUR BDR
wttti kg llv rm & kit oreo# rtfrig oir. 
2 bttiSr fned. Under S204XXI.

I PEGGY Ma r s h a l l  .................. io-«7ti
Ie l l e n ' e z z e l l  .........................ta-7m
CHAS (MdO MCCARLEY .........

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
will love this one loaded with features 
everyone IlkeL Stylish 3 bdrm, 2 bihs, 
por, fned, stove, tile entry & Irg ottr 
family area. Vj Mk to Morey school. 
Tingle St. Mid teens.

FOUR BDRM SUBURBAN
w/excellent wtr well i  M acre. MoWie 
home focilltlH. SISMO.

EDGE OF TOWN
Lrg 3 bdrm brk, couM be 3 bdrms. on 
7 ocreL South. DM gar A wkshp. Grow 
your pwn orchard.

ACGE *  BLDG SITES
silver HeTs —  Beoutllul view. 
Porkwoy St. —  Western Hills.

MMm

*StmmS J 6BTÛ9NFÜSE0...H6 /S¥)̂ 0UR KI0,IS HE2 *
IIOUSI<:S FUR S.ALE A2

MIDWAY ROAD:

HOUSPS FOR SAI.E

WILLIAM MARTIN ............
C IC ILIA  ADAMS ..............
GORDON MYRICK ......................1S3-4IS4
LEA LONG  ........................ Stl-3214

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

A.2

Beautiful fomlly home, 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED hdue#, d r  
2N0 tauore feT, S bedrooms. 2 baths.

2 hreToces, on# acre, wall, large
N>Op. SC « . ! « .  2S7-S130.________________
Emmett Brodberry
FOR SALE 2 bedroom, partly corpetod, 
garage. S3S0 eaWty. poym its T  S73 
month. Coll lU A IN

base, large lot, fenced ploy yard, S3S00. 
Coll 302-24«. Odessa.
BY OWNER: Assume fà  per cent Mon 
on 3 bedroom, .tM both house In Kent
wood. bulll-lns, evoporoliva cooling, lorge 
tencod bockygrd, corpT. S4Mt egulty, 
2SM Ann. 2U-7MI.

Off.: 263-2450 iS) 800 Lancaster
■OUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

‘ ‘STRIKING TRADITIONAL” ATTR BRK TRIM
this Iviy fomlly sire brk rombler In 
College Pork offers mony exfros, 
Frigidofre FMIr dble oven, new 
d.'wosher, new yr-round heotlngcebt- 
Ing. Atfr. covered terrace lor ifeyoWe 
potdr living. Fine corpT, drapes, 
! w K t ^  gor, file fned bkyd. S31,50a

3-Wfrm S lovely paneled d i ,  corpTrd 
A Oroprd. Vh file bofhs, Utly rm.
pretty fned bkyd, huge pTM , wolk 
to grade schs. S ILS « fast finoncing

BUSINESS PRO
utili-

■aoT housmb I Ou r t i lt y

n il Son7 ............. m-2S»I
Dei AgsOb ............ 20-1473
Darta Trim ble....... 201N1

REAL E S TA TE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

COUNTRY LIVING —  3 bdrm heme on 
1  vs acre Trees A Gordsn spT. Hordwoed 

I fleers. S7S0 down, fetal «.tSO.
H  lI g N  b d r m  h o m e  w /gr. SSOB dn 

Vacant.

FOR SALE m  Trade: E « ^  - .  CoH 
C a u ri  Let, Hwhiond Lake ENoMs, Lokt
TiMvts. cat »UWL

BRICK TRIM —  3 bdrm home, cent hoot 
A air, crpt. corport, tned. outside strg. 
Its neat. tiJSB dn.

CLOSE TO WEBB —  2 bdrm A dm, 
ducted olr, crpt, Irg country kit, ined yd 
with potM A I r t i .  Total SSSOO.
SILVER HILLS —  20 Beautiful ocres Mr 
only SIAMO, with water wells.

SEE OUR LOVELY NEW 
HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

O i y  Orane
BOR SALE: InMrtMta 10 EdW. SO
«  TRe Guildtaa an Vs acre. Call ISM04A

every cent),
MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN!

Arms on I ocre, plenty of arell water, 
olf trees A«¡Mmdence nf froit trees A veg-gorden. 

Poved 'd  to door, oIm  on sch bus 
slop. Total SUSOO.

RETIRED? NEWLY WEDS? ?
Truly o bargain A immoc, ally gold 
e w it ,  draw Oropos. P r ^  new 
KitetMn In yellew formica and orm- 
stro^ mtoy jneyer needs waxing) 7 

)e both.ta closets In this Mg 2-drm. I Ige 
OnJv * « s a ^ '  '■•♦•̂ '''0 -July 1.

A POOL & PRIVACY
with minimum uokeep, 3-bdrms In ) 
wing, wolk In cMsct A 2-IIM baths, 
PoneMd den, firepi, svolk-thru oil etec 
kit, ding o n  over looking potM A 
pool. lOMe protection lor small fry).

Flore Is tafol EMctrk

IIOlINFiS FOR SAf.K

on West 4th . . .  2 o c r i  
ties 1  pro. MJOO, farms.

SMALL BUSINESS MAN
)00 ft lot for extra parking. 40 fl 
bldg, new hooting, ooeUng unItL Nice 
Ige supply rm with lounge. Nice 
ofdar home with extra Ige rms 7-boths 
Nice carpet, dropeL Pretty kit A 
many caMnets, pantry. Cut price ta 
SZ7ZI00. Lm  Mon

ENJOY COUNTRY UVING
In thM most ottr brk home, huge 
MRms like: I2 x «ft. . .  hdy white cer
amic both, pretty eMc-kIt. . .  Utly rm 
•'.L.*** «w -O T  wkshop. Drive lined 
with many shade trees. Nndy potM, 
gordm spot, good water weil. . .  
sw.enn totol

OLDER 2-SfORY NEAR
V.A. In PorkhlU A Goltad sch dist. 
AbdmrM. 2 baths. . .  eept. dingrm.
S12«506.

1 & ^  ACRES
Near Golf C o u n , S2.SOO. . .  terms.

HOUSES FOR SALK A4

FOR AALE GV OWNER
Cuetam Guilt In Wrttom  HUM, nenr 
boee ond tctwal. 1 aedroom, IS* bdNw. 
Oon wdh NrepMce. Hvma roam, lorge 
«HMtv roam. buM-ln electric kitclwn, 
covered gotta. mee yard. 13IJM. 
Shewn by appointment

StATMt or SSAItee

H f i

R E A L  E S T A T E

EXCLUSIVE B UT  
N OT EXPENSIVE

ThM Is • HeaM” —  Nare s

«  sa. «
txi,m.

N a n  L ia rs  O rt i««  -  1M actas

Conk certaM. sMbMs. Tosai M.MA

REEDER & 
ASSOCIATES  

267-B266
Pat MfdV\ ............ 2t7-NIC
LOe Esies ............. 2C7-IM7

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263 4663

Nlghls ond Weekends
Lee Hans -  267-5019 Virginia Turner -  263-2198

Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129

FOR SALE BY OWNER
I  ßr. beaee> 2 MN baths, 1 a c - , 
w/hara, h e n  sMaM. tancad ML dap- 
bM B a ra i aaOer cansIractMn Ap- 

> ROY« bee a itare  ItaMlne. 
Moy be purchased i  M or oftor ^
cendllMnIne. 4 mIMs N. on V

Old •Meere Rd. Ovmar on

HOUSES FOR SALE • A-2

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

hove olrtddy Nortad. Keep alort to the spore time and show you ore o eudon 
new formulm being reMosad thot helplond Inlaraatlng p e r n . If seme friend 

Weofer progns. Is in trouMe, give a helping hand and
ARIES (March 21 Ip April 1») build morale. Don't negtacTchm^  ttas. 

Pnsurlng ostocMtas for whatever It SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Toke 
Is you w i t  could have dire results.. core yo udonh Irk o c M i heme or 
ta keep busy ot the xMrk expoctod; businees tM M carrying Ihrough with 
?* C h o n  the best of ony mialisome Mg protect you hove In mind,
taidtotlons extended M you. Do nothlngj || you forget preludice, you con hove 

your _roputahon. much succeu «dth It. Enlarge your
TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 Hondle thinking.

In o most exoct SAGITTARIUS (Nov.those corew m ^o rs In o most exoct SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dee. 21) 
woy 1  you pKxused to do yesterdoy' pion how ta Improve raguler routini 
ond don't permit Interruptions fro m .i  you c i  h(we f n  time for more 
others. A hl(«Mr-up could be demondlng, importcnf motter« and odd ta your 
but do only wbof you con. A void' current Income. New Id e i ore growing 
mothers In p.m. in your mind, but don't voice them

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) You os yer Put them to the test for proc- 
come to new and worlhwhlM dedslons ticollty.
^ • r d o y  and should d r y  through with; CAPRICORN ( D i .  »  ta Jon. 20) 
thorn carefully today. AAoke sure you study ta o i idwis well w  (hey ore 
poy your MIM, moke oolMctlone and thorn In oparatlon. (tat the aW ot o 
get Into the dvie amrk required of yeulcMver buslnei expert. T1*e evening Is 
with vim aid v^!^. __ idegi for heme pteosuri and ile y ln g

UNFURNISHED HiHJSF  ̂ B-€

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM« 1 BATH# 
CARFETt DRAPES« FENCED YARC^ 
KITCHEN a p p l ia n c e s . SW  —  LEASE 
REQUIRED

SHEPPARD & CO.W. J.
1417 WOOD 

267-2991

LARGE 2 BEDROOM brkk, «igNlent 
neighborhood, new olr eondmoMr. 
fenced, goroge, wosher connection«. Call 
247-4745. ____ ___________________

Lors FOR RE.NT B-11
MODERN 2 BEDROOM moMM honta 
for lant, olr ^ I t l N g ^ M l  Chaparral
MoMM Honse Pork,
MÒBILE NÓME Lot for ^  2 !? !!?  
dty limits, corport, w ^  wetaf¿ Moced,
«  x J M  taol Yord.jgri
Coll 143-1315 or 143-Z

MOON CHILOkRN (June 22 ta July 
211 Use your good mature ludgment 
ineteod of relying on arrant hunches 
to get your proMoms solvod. Try ta 
am the tavor of mote, oppravol of 
what it It you ore doing. This can be 
most helpful ta your success.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Get Into 
the small (Mtallt of any policy nxdters 
you have discussed with oeeociates, and 
then do the work that It nocessory
on your port. That puMk affair ooutd 
to upsetting, but keep mum. it will 
oil work out lino In the long run.

kin
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. It) 

AlttMugh you ore sure ot your alms 
and how to go ottar Ihom. you find 
there ore stumbling Mocks In the poRi 
of your progren. Get rid of them tact
fully. Caution In conversations Is w l l  
at ony «octal golherlngt.

PISCES (FN>. 20 to Morch 30) Good 
doy to carefully feoi’range idoos and 
operottans to they atark out Mr mora 
suconsfully. Take right xtepe ooncarning 
personal affairs to you need not worry

FOR RENT
Trottar space. Water A Sewage 

MnHtbed.
$25 a menth.
Coll 2434121

IS »  TRAILER PARK -  prIvoN, M no^ 
lots Mr rent. Can »7-M10 1er mero 
^ o l j l^

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-1

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Got'cMout thorn. Shew o moro humonltortan' 
busy at that work you promised toi spirit. I

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  Big 
Spring Lodge No. StS Tuev 
day June 34th. 0pm Instol- 
kilMn ot Ofticers. Dinner 
served at 4:00 PA*, inetalla. 
tlon ceremonMs at 7:W PA*. 
3rd and Main.

O. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morris Sec.

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A3HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

&00K6 Equal Housing Oppoitunltv

19N Scurry 
297 2529

THELMA MDNTOOMERY
M3 2071

2 ELKS OF GOLIAD JR. H I -1  Irg bdrms. 
12x14 Ihr-dln o n ,  11x14 kit w/lets of 
cobinet spoct, twrdaMod floors, 
furnace, ottoctMd gor. All for S7400.
ACREAGE ON GAIL ROAD REDUCED 
$2000 FOR QUICK SALE —  SW o c r i  
with 1 bdrm MoMM Home, SOxTO born, 
fned, Dtanted In Oats A Wheot lust 
hooolng out, 1 good vMlIs of woter ortth 
submeigoMe Dum i.

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-targe
metal building. 3IRIM. pertact tor teed 
store with loading docks and store

LocatedIn front In excellent condition.
In Gordon City.
SELLING POR APPRAISAL PRICE —  
BRK NEAR MOSS CRK RO —  3 X-Irg 
bdrms. IVk bthe. 17x11 Rv rm wim w/b 
riiepi, formal dta n ,  crpt. dbl oat 
good atall ot water all on 1W oerse.

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A 3, FURNISHED APTS. B-3

MARY SUTER
217-9919 or 293-2935 
191 Laucaster

EQUAL HOUSING 
1191 Laucastcr

SANDRA GALE APARTMENTS 
Ì2911 West Hw>' 80 263-0909

1 & 2 bedrooms, completety fum-

STATED M E E T I N G  Big 
Spring lodge No. 13« A .r 
and A.M. every 1st ond 3rd
Thursdov, 7:30 p.m. Vlittorg 
welcome.

Noel Hull, WA4.
H. L. Roiwy, Sec. 

list ond Lancaster

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE E lf 
Spring Cemmondery, M  Mom 
day and proetke 4fh Mondow 
eoch month. VMItars atatcemev

STATED M EETING GM Spring 
(Xqiter No. ITS R.A.M. 'fhlri 
Thursday each monlh, 7:3B 
p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Th « undGr»ign«d it an ap* 
licant for a W in« Only
ackaga Stora and Baar Ra> 

iaiiart Off Pramitat from 
rha Taxat Alcoholic Bavar* 
ago Committion to ba lo*

ishPd refrieerated air c e n t r a l H i g h l a n d  Shopping ished, remgeraieo air, cenirai Spring, Howard
heat. “ ~

Little Cash Needed
00 this cute 3 bdrm honw. crpt, Irg kit 
ond din o r i .  Ncxrly oolntad.

Aldeison
SUDDENDLY ITS SUMMER

ond you'N be ready In this HaMIshed 
HOME on shaded tot. High beamed cell- 
•ngt odd IKpit thruMut 3 bdrms, 1 Wh> 
Dktvra pretty kit A ovcttiied den, retrig 
ok. Low 3B'l
SCHOOL S O IT

but me ptaygrevnd Is neor. 3 bdr 
1 bth whit* brk. nke crpt, kg med yd. 
Ea buv. SMI mo.
K BRIDE IDEA

Like new. pMk Mk HOME. 3 bdrmt. llv 
rm w lrg  picture jpiodow, tep Otn. pretty 
shoo c r i  thruMut%dbl oor. Only SISABA
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

«tobliitwd service bvsmets tor loM. 
(taod Mootton.

C d lT ÎO ^ F .# A  t i i

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
step Into pkture-book HOME. Spoc, j

light A cool, .  bdrm, :  bth, formal 11«. | 
din. coiv d i . '  Elec kit, Meok orea A 
Mt-M chmo coMnet. best cpt A drps. A 
grocMus HOME S344M
PAPPY WILL BE HAPPY

Equol N isM g O p i m i t y
REAL KSTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

Wttti vtry Itttit
thodod potto.

work tkne Ml* STORY BRICK —  elder hem , rtrod- worx, rene to ^ ....—  .

ÎIKU brkff oreo A kit t *  Utaoed *1 tvSio! j ¡ ¡ ¡ ^  ¿ J ,  t̂llrw’í í f  
ovcrtlied den. 3 bdrm«, 2 bIh«, trMM i t**"*'*
carport. Good Inveittrrent. neor new Hosp. I__•"Yoor outdoor crpt. SI4J00.
Coll tor opoo*f»tn»ont. ____i RETIRING OR BEGINNING? —  ProttHio
w n v  P í i S T P O N F  H A P P IN E 5 h $ h i^^*  Shopolno B churchot. 2 bdrm.

3 bdrm red brk HOME. 3 bths. den«lrr. | . . c o b  t u c  m o m c v  « t.ii.
kit., screened porch. AeoutHul vMw. Un- * .K ? T r.®" TH E MONEY —  brk 3 bdrm, 
der tx.ong. 2 btas, llv rm, all w/ihog crpt, Irg den, 

Ined bkyd w'fruit trees. S3JS0 full equity.

NOkStng OpaortwnItT

W K o 's  W k o  F o r  S c r v i c a

. V. [¿t?i.̂(i5in!!̂ i?dm̂i?*frmd •‘ ENTW OOD-Very neot Mk, 3 bdrm, 2
****** w'vonltMs, crptd, nice din o r i  
k'bov window, klttaen. blt lns, privote 

good MLOtMiL SI3.S(l0. lyy Overed PgtM. dM gor-elec eye.
_____________ __________________________ j 11*400.

DOROTHY NARLAND .............. 14710»$
'LOVCE DENTON ...................... 34345«
MARZEE WRIOHT ...................... 1414411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  147-1» 
JANE MAGGARD

.-“s,

Gat a Job ta be dour!
Lrt Experts Do It! 

Depead oa the “Who's 
Who”  Boslaess aod
Service Directorv.

ST —  1 bdrm, I bth, lrg kit, 
DOiieled with carpet. Low equity.
KENTWOOD —  3 b R brkk, 114 bths, 
S I  dki, crpt, tned. Equity buy.
yOW TICELLO -  1 BR, I Mh, crpt, 
fned. gar. Equity buy.
I  BEDROOM BRICK, 1M bolhs. cqrpst- 
ed. draped, in good cond. under $11400.
CLOSa TO  SCHOOL -  1 bdrm, I  bill, 
crpt, fned.

sdKWls, ond noor Webb Air Force B e i. 
Coll tor oppt.
Home Plus Income
too thM older 3 bdrm hem , kh, din rm, 
kg-Rv rm, needs work, but It 0 1  hn 
o 1 room turn opt All for only SI0400. 
CoN-new.
Want A Little
•Ibow room, then buy this lrg 1 bdrm. 
crptd hem , x-Irg kit A din rm, huoh llv

gM, outside the city on o kg Ml 
All for SI3J00, terms to

JUNG LOVING

OANLaV

w. J, SHEPPARD A CO.

good ertdit
Shown by oppi only.
Near H.CJ.C.

buy new be settled by tdwel time, s i  
thM 1 bdrm hem , k(H lv rm, good site 
kit, ott-gor. Equity iuy.
Lvty Briek
shewn by oopt ptaoi, this 3 bdrm home, 

' bNis ertlh dressing tabIsL toeco
«oving ktl, coil-new.
Equity Hatne

3 bdrm. hehte, )W bths. crpt. good « l i  
kit, kg din area, oft. gor, fncd HUR-
RYI Won't tost.
Acreage
Coll for detail«
MARY s u r m  .........................  143-VIS
JOY DUDASW .............................  w -m t

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

JAIM E MORALES
Days S47-4MI Nlghti 

MWtarv Wilwme FMA-VA Rq

opprox rg yr poy oN. Neor
Cotholk Clwrch.
OUT OF C l l^  - - J b d r m , brk lrg Hv rm

1 «  m ,  L  ̂ OOM HOUSE —  Out et city, e le i kv 
» » »  10 acres. heeL SIBJOO, sioot^dn

COUNTRY ESTATE
3 bsBriew, I  both. 1 
trlgeroMd Pk 
iq. fl. wider roof. J Aoet, A d i  A

kem S k • p p I a • CsnMr.
Phene SS74340.

DARLING. LARGE 1 room, TV coMe, 
Hnent. dittwt. Mils, emplaycd genttamon 
profortod  ̂Coll 147-B7«.____ _
1 RÒOM AND both furnished opwtiiMnt, 
conieted, utllltim turmshed, « 7  EosI 
tth, tower apartment. Cell Roy Thomoe, 
147-74)1.

County, Taxat.

FOOD M A R T BAKERY, 
INC. dba Piggly Wiggly 
Shoprita, Inc., Owhar

I THE AMERICAN Legion pest will hdvp 
'flecWen of oRlcers tor the 1*73-74 Rgq«1 ROOM FURNISHED eportmenf. Milt ^  _

doM. adults, no pels. dean. Apply 411 I'*® Tlwrsagy In
SotNh Oeugtas.
1 BEDRCXMA FURNISHED duoMx. SISE 
month, na Mils paid, no dtHdraa and 
no pedL S i  ot ISOI-B Lexington^______
3 ROOM AND Aoth Mptmoirt. ggMelrs. 
S4s manllL Mils paid. C M  WhaHor RwR

eglon Noll, preceded by p buRW MIM 
per. All members are urged ta ottand. 
Tiy_M ._M et)en._Ad|uMnt.
CLEAN RUGS. Uke~ new 
da with Alue L u tt i. Rent
Sboropoeer, tZ lS. G. F. Woefcers Stara.

Estate, I471M4.
NICE 3 ROOM ond both, ok condittanad. 
all MIM POM, S2B woWily. Apply 1«B4 
west Md.
J LARGE ROOM furnished epartment, 
ctaon, boRk ooupic. na pets. 110 Eod 
ITRl. Coll 147-731L

W A TC H
TH iS

SPACE
AND T i k i  bedroom homoL tur-j FHA prepertMi a i  elMred Mr leM M a *

nMttad M  unturnlslMd. Call I41-1S7I 
NEWLY DECORATED 1

Eoet 17th. Apply IXB Natan. 
njRNISHEO OR~
monts, one ta I h n  bedreenu, bRIs poid, 
m  ub Ottica hours; 1:1X1 —  4;(XL 
» I ,  koulhtand Apartnwntk 
*ood.

Air

YOU Auy ar
r't Coverogg. S i  WlMga's 

Innirgnoe AgWKY, 17)g Mdn S R H , 1I7. 
4I4L

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE, 1 
duplex, ducted olr conditioned, owpatad, 
Mn-A Lexington. 1403-A Ltncotn,
N« MIM potd. no PMS. C « l  MfSim.

LOST *  FOUND C-4

SK».
LOST: GRAY More near Andrews 
woy, 3 mito« NorRi. Cad mS3W or 
1437114-

uehk

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work Iron Works
CUSTOM MAOE_ 
(tales. FMCh

Ornamental

SHAFFER

a  .  g

L f  TP*' “ I t  from HSI only SS400.
I 4 ACRES'—  water well, S4.S00.

iw; Y - Mütn;  u|R,
'gor. near WAFB.

Coll M321B1 oner

Air Conditioning

a c o u s t ic a l  c e i l i n g  «KWYWd. flit* , Vftdio VeardUa A CitM U« *• rmvt I
Hrfid fir hotfM. y.. «̂ Firwolocfi Scr«tr>t.
•rtertar awntlng. Jontat TayMr, 1433*71. Ceneroi Lewn Mointeneoce ond gerdw; « »  p m.

service tondscoptng, mowing one
■  td a m  Gree*' A c r i  Hot MoGba, .phene , A A c ^ v «  D A n w ie

—  Ooys 2SJi(*5 —  NIghM, 247-4M7._ L R W n  N W W a r  K O p a iT
_  D i p t  v̂ ORK. CoMlnerctat Mowing, MM — G ^ — G M  

cleored frees moved, b o c > ^  w ^
REASONAGLEt WILL re a ^ . c M l  re lOslolMd. Arvki Nenry, 3*3
pod W i  nkn a" evoooroti*e C H L  .j j )  one- 5 00 o m 
Check and clean rehlgtieted a.r cond<- w
tioncrs Phene 147«49e D ir t  w o r k  reiviMiiloi mewing, good

miaM Ma «nil. «and. na, klMe «Mrk,
• * n « * p y s , Mts deoned. Tgm Lalhdrt,

!«47I3 __________________

Iran
RolM.>2uw> Sir awe

*E0UCED —  owner wmrt tell, 1 bdrm. 
rock ite rM r, kg regoM. 4 ocra«. SNJOO.

263 «2Sli

Auto RGpGir

MORRIS ROBERTSON’ • 

BODY SHOP 
“ Y ou UTeck them"

“ We fix ’em "
««5 East 2nd 263-7 W6

ElGctrical SarvicG

ELECTRIC m o t o r s . Sotet end Service, 
oir conditi sner motors on« pumps.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
S U p M  dwM sows. MOPOt,

ttapM. ond regpk g «M

W ESTERN A U TO

Equal Hoesinf Opportunity 
VA A FNA REPOS

OVER 1600 Sq ft In thM spilt MvH 
bdrm, 3 bth, booutlfullv 
m o quIM district on
drpd thruaul, oH Mt Ms. 
REDI

thM spilt level 3̂ 7' 
' Mndscoped hkpec 
W. 14lb.,£rffia A i  
L  teokmfod cbnM. I

WE NEED LISTINGS 
HONEST —  DEPENDAELE SERVICE 

Equal HeusMg Oppwtanltv 
^  Vets No Oo«im Payments

OUCEO FOR QUICK S A LE-2  
sn tned tot, storm cellar, lots ot sttB>

rteighbor.

FGncGS
Mite Rupairs

1 Mk from HS 7 thqpeing. Needs Haridy- 
m n . both vacant.
2 BEOR(X>M —  eriro clean, pretty hard
wood floors, attached gor, Voconl. On 
Stadium '-«fc
NICE A Clean— 2 BR. Good 
heed on Settles. Vocor'i soon

r.3 A c r i  —  3 bdrm h o m . born A h e n  
'lets, water well w/pump.
BEAUTY SNOP-doIno thriving businew 
downtown o n ,  4 pyling stations. II dry
ers. 3 shom pi bperls.
RENT PROPERTY— 5 stucco unIM on lrg 
lot, good Income and priced to sell.

ICLiF TEAGUE

Bldg. Supplias

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2908 Gregg St
Everjlh iog for the do-it-your- 
selfef.

Paneling—Lumber—Paint

Carpat Claaning

D O N ' S  CARPET Ctoonlng *ree 
eshinotii Don KInmon. Tig Oougtas 
Stoit. gbene tO-7737 anytime pr StsJTBl 
oRqr S:W p.m.
BROOKS CARPET -  UphOIttory. ’  17 
years exportonce m Big Spr(r>B. rwt o 
i lpNIin . f n  esRmqtoL <S7 EoEott 14th.

CEDAR I  CHAIN LINK
FENCES

\lsG Feure Repairs 
.SatisfartiGR tiaaraRteed 

Free Fsthnales

B&M FENCE CO.
P S m .  1 P 4 M 7

g 5 J A ^ ^ A P P n A N C E s !^ T « ñ l!^ L o w ñ ! lU  ANITA CONWAY 
Mpwors. Smoll Furniture **RS.':-l" - ' i  
y.n.loxer s Fix-lt Shop. 7B7 Abrams. M7- lACK SHAFFER . . .  
2M4:__________________________ ' ________________

24347*2 
« 7  1144; Housing Opoortunity 

FHA A VA Ltoimgt

OfficG Supplias

so» E 4th «7«164
« 7  S14* m i  Ettas ............... ........ 147 4457

‘ Po» Medley ............. It7-a414

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER A OFFICE SUPPLY

147-44111«) Mein

Painting-Paparing

fron exihitotat. CaR Joo ( t a m .  147-7t3l.

SPECIAL 
TO BE mo\t :d

Nice 4 room aid bath house 
Oulv 82759

CaU 297-2817
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

FNA LOAN AVAILARLE an this clean 
5 j5»T'’’JWrTe in Wash School Dist. New
gotd^Pta^lhn’-out. tno d«yn. t*S mo. 
P RE I I Y  A PRACTICAL. ThI« fOntostk 
b ^  w w l tost tong! Newly IMtcd 3 bdrm 

'* Ntotlese. New 
■erpto In llv rm A mttr bdrm, kg kit 

[jw/new tito door. Nice tned yd w/potle.
' ^ ü T s V t ä  Phmtad A imntmTfor

PAINTING, PAPERING. Ikdtlng.
taxtonlng, frto estimotas. D. M .
II* Seuih ttatan, «7-54*1

FOR BEST RF.SULTS USE
Minor,

HERALD CL.ASSIFIED ADS

Plumbing

Concrata Work Fix-lt-Shop

WINN'S PLUMBING —  3*f-49M —  CurtM 
Winn. PerionatMed' Residential Service 
ItaiKik —  Remodel. E vobotrRv* coaMr 
soles and sorvice.

Sarvica Station
WILL OO cencreie Rnishino, sidgwolks. “  , . . f i V  iv « m m
dnvuays and patato. Coil VetaM* aftor -  ‘•LTuÆ.'T m  2!L.a.M B m lltpvIC fifiyWWtfi V9 WVW
— ----------- 1, ---------- —  “ F n  ORttverr A Pickup '

CONCRETE M E K  —  Dfiveweyi.' A H  do WaMM«
sliMaaRa  end patios. Coll RMtiord itM>*S IN I  .
■urraw. «34435 or «3 4 3 U

rOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

f i e l d  s p r e m ie r  
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Pham SS7-WM
_______ 3rd A Ekdwetl__________

Houta Moving Vacuum Claanars
:iiim sLU!( -  iUEiiiu i loU

FIND  YOUR  
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clatiifiad Pag«* 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  TH E  RITZ

J O .  -  SPAEK LW « GEM.
BeoutRui custom Mt 4 bdrm, TVS Mh 
!*°7^ . »>YyiM« den w/floestane floor, 

Ibewned coltine. Indkact llghtine. Newly 
;redec kR, sooc covered potto tar your 
'JwTtnw pleasure. Private corner tot. 
I Mid Ws.
■NO QUALIFYlftO. AKumg owner's tow 
|y*»Y 0« S1.3W and move in thM w ik .
, Bockyard privacy M yours In ihM 1 bdrm, 
IM bth homo M 2 »f  Cèfdrol. Btt-ln kH.

CASTLE
895 E. 3rd 293 4491

UNDER NEW lAANAOEMENT

COLLBOE PARK APTS 
ISIS S> cornsI'S 

147-7M1

POUND: MEN'S C M ^Rkn^^rejglghee
oyt gtans kem TSO.
STRAYED HOLSTEIN CRW vtHh Broh- 
mon oaN Pnday kam Frsddy WhRa'i 
H a u l in Silver Heals. Low soon o n  
of City Park. Call «30S3.

One Main Part!

d )

Equal Nauslni Opgirtanlty 
Miks MttcttolL Rtaltar

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms

WALLY A CLIFFA SLATE- 
293-4491 •  293-2999 

Tern Seath ...........  297-7718

All conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

287-5444

BLuetO flN BT —  1 bdnm. kg W 
Nv is m , dmmg room — crptd Uv,

9hRHR ll99̂ĥR̂9999
M kR. (Mast S I .  B4MA-

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At** 

CORONADO

ALLENDALE R D -S  b a n  MK. 2

îSdî il. rŝ Ĥt N̂r dM-
crgM Ri i  «at. SS1,-

HILLS APTS.
L I A I  Bddn m
CaU 287 6900

TUCSON —  1 barm, 1 bth. Mk trim,

Or Jtoetv to MOR. at APT. M 
P ^ r s .  Alpha Mori Mop

mo. SV4% Mt. Owner vrHi 
nota. TOM  PlICR SIA7BA

FURNISHED HOUSES

KENTWOOD A R K -1  barm, 1 Mh. gi 
BR-Ib l  card haat. EqMty

FOR RENT to 1

gm MlUoimd.
RENT PEOPERTY —  4 WINS «a t  
MM to «amor, all rontad. Prk«d M 
idlL

taällttos. Mils 
by 7») Wdst It
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
rant. Coll lS37i

aorson: Lorg« I room. 
MUSA, Nfh* cooking 
Id. S47.SB month. Come

h oui

^  ( ^  (uljl^cgmL Poymerits Sii* mb

CHOICE ACREAGE
SN ACRES SdVRi ot CRy MmHt *a 
both s M i M Hwy. S7,
1 R c n  and e « i « r  Mt, c M i  ta Mt 
Orhto M ThadMr «a Waian Rd.
Oaa a n  Rata tS3*.
W a c n  M SEvar HeeM.

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom houi.
HI to wall carpet, droperli, ducted 

olr, wostior connect Mb. 2S32SN.___
SEVERAL ONE bedroom' lurnithad 
h a u n  and dpartmenM. MIM paid. Pherw 
247 4372

BEDROOM. CARPETED, dir CMV 
. londd, MIM paid; o H  3 r««m  hem . 
CMI 347-54«) or Inquire »O t West 3rd.

FARMS A RANCHES A-S
PARM FOR SALE: M* pcrts, ON 
v ie d . 3 houai. woMr, oMIgn oOgh 
paved rood. CoR 1S3411A

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

dtashor, cenkol ok oottddfotdng arm noof- 
Ino. carpal, shade trees, tencod yqrp, 

__________yard metntolned. TV  CobM, Ml Milt ea
ACREAGE RENT-LEASE A-f *»«»»10»»

40 ACRE COLO RANCH M7-5546tORCLE THIS ONE. PMk WH charmer.
3 btfrm. 2 bth lust gpottlno for you. Kttp

^  iMta*kR*mSid tTiabi ASSUM E PAYM EN TS
nets. S »  (XG total. SB400 Orlolnal prke mpy m  pstumed by
Z O ^ D  FOR BUStNESS. ThM k* oloer making 1 oock povment ot SM.I4 and a*- 
home on Lancaster pertact spot for mm «uminn nrinriMi hiimnr. .4  . . . . . . .ontioue shop veu ve bean wanttog to Princlpol bolonca ot S44A4A7
start. Use your ImoginetMr and torn thM'*»"* ko down poyMonl. Just off

Hlqhwov iso. Oentty rotlmg ond 
- o tm u ltT ' ^  ¡treed. Neor tost gmwlng La Junta, Goto.,

FROM 175

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

.Mlty-
riM E  « A I T Ì  p o r  n o  m a n  and neIRwr
wtll IhM J bdrm, l'Ti bth home. Whv» 
Btcouse konsterrtd owrier |ust compMted 
thes* imorovehients New reblg pk, 
newtlng, water heiNe* new den, sheig 
crTdg. Need I toy mota» S)*.)SA Lacolèd 
neor coHege.
WE'RE OROPPHtG PRICR _ 
JOHNSON: Naw «JOB W h ei «Me cauto 
VOU tind 1 Irò bdrms. tome Hv rm, kit 
w.'brk rm, «rx:l patto tor Ihot priee* Ter 
mit* priMted. kult keet, gppd tocotlan. 
HAPPINESS IS Andino a homo Mr oidi 
tlIlSB  «dh a beautiful roMod heorlh 
fkdpl,' kn hai tvly wood cobIneM end 
eotlng bor, 1 kg bdrms, *ncd bkvd. 1304 
Tucson
CALL US obout Silver Hee<s ocreem 
Eeoutlfut buttotriB sIMa

FOR RENT: T h n  rgomt (md both 
unturnMhed. Si* monlh. Col^347-4d47.__
3 BEORO(>M, DEN, lorge IMn* rggm, 
ggod staroBS. mens w ^  rggm. CoU
1^5«.

Ì
sp

4

The spor 

quality t 

expect »  

“OhU Y 

than eve

GMA
rUM

PLAf

424

HELP WAhT

AL

Wg ntad
shifts, be 
pay and

CAI

W
Solar)

M

PERSONAL

REDUCE axes
—  L e i  wstaht

or Phoniat Corvar

CLEAN RUGS, 
do wRh Blue

•5ul6.‘Scurry,

IF YOU Drink 
It Y«u Wont 
AKonymaus Gw

GOINO ON Va 
your honw uni 
ttouta. glcfc up 
For lull dttolls.

VNO BABY

For wMrmotton 

gbortlon, eenbii

263-TOÎ .TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. CaU . . .

aBSHr-J“ Mtad

and the tomouL hunNng, ttsMno and ski 
oreos et Cotorode. Coll ceWert ter Nor- 
moB. ( 3 1  3S4S471- ___________________

NICE, CLEAN. 3

ONE MAIN PATTERN PART 
to this cool, carefree qtdekie! 
Just wrap. bM  with bright

M ilt. TeMplwt

ta tu a r kimMiMd. owata Skwicontrast and button — whip it
CaH 347-;-----  - -

REN TALS B
BEDROOM 

,vdi cseon, «> ,
Caak aad TaRwi, «7-151*.

7B*4.
UNFURNISHED » 

fenced backyard. Con

SMITH’S RENTALS

1-1 A I  idrm ?*T> i S iir t? * w !m

m o r en  REAL ESTATE

____ A S«M
Real EitaM

CaR «7 -«S 5  « r  SP-75««
I bdrm turn dup. rugs, drBS, MS 
I bdrm turn opt, crptTdrpg, $75 MIM pd. 
bdrm h n  crpt, drpt. SSL

ELLEN BETH REEVES
CROSLANO MOREN MOREN

« 7 0 4 »  W r m  «7-4341
’ SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

up in one hour. Choose easy- 
care cottons.

Printed Pattern 4891: Chil- 
AroTs Sizes 2, 4, 9, 8. Size • 
takes % yard 39-inch fabric. 
SEVENTY • FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail

Would Buy Lctw Equity 2 Bnn, Special Handling. Send to 
1^ Bth Home ^  ^  «nssec . . . »  „« 1 .-ANNA .\DAMS, in care of The 

Herald.

SIS
PAU

/

She wtn I 
marriage 
matter wl 
may be.

I CAI



lÜUSt'S

ROOM, I RATH, 
M N C ED  VARO, 
i. tIM  —  LEASE

bfkk, «xcMIant 
air aondWIoiwr, 
coniMctlon«. Call

B-11
M mobil* hema 
i. Coll Choporrol ,«31̂ _________ __
for r*nt outtMa 

III wafar, foncad.

ia

—  prlvofa, lanoaE 
Í74é1* for mera

NTS

MEETING BI« 
M No. SN Tuet- 
Mtti. Open inäal* 
Officari. Dinnar 

>:00 PAL Iniiolla« 
mat of 7:00 P.M. 
In.
Ily, W.M. 
rrit Sac.

f E E T  I N O Blf 
7* No. 1340 A.P 
ivory lit and 3rd 
*:30 p.m. Vitifera

. W.M. 
toy, Sac. 
mcoflor

CONCLAVE Elf 
mondary, 2nd Mom 
actic* 4tf) Mondos 
. Vltlfor* watoeniA

EETINO EM SorlM 
. 170 R.A.M. Third 
Mch month, 7:31

ES c-s
id is an ap> 
W in« Only 

ind B ««r R«> 
imit«s from 
ifiolic B«v«r> 
n to b« !«• 
d Shopping 
ing, Howard

T  BAKERY, 
ggly Wiggly 
c., Owhor

on port will ho«d 
fh* im-74 Um «  

TlHirWay Ml Em  
by o bufIM MW
urpad I* afland.

a. Rant 
WodMTt «ara .

Mit

l*k So* wniMnl 
I MMn Mraat, 10.

C-4

Co« »M I0 7  or

cow with Erotv 
n Frtddy WhN*^ 
k Lott toan oro*
0 0  ______

1 Part!

TTERN PART 
•efree quidde! 
I witb bright 
ton — whip It 
Chooae easy*

a *m\ Chi]- 
 ̂ I. L Siae I  

ioch fabric.
R CENTS for 
add 2S rents 
for Air Mail 

Ring. Send to 
0 care of The

T im e ’s ra n n in g  o a t . . .

Wrap up
big savings on a 

sporty Oids Cutiass

What Do You 
Want From 
Your Car!

Performance? Durability?- Ecanamy?

Why settle for less than 
all three . . .

SUBARU DELIVERS T H E M ’»ALL —

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., June 20, 1973 11

LAUGHING 
M AUI H

V i . r

"No one Myc *atu way to go* to HIM."

See: Ken, Bill, or Charlio 
and tako a Tost Drivo.

Cutiêss Supnmê Colonntdê Hêfdtap Coup»

The sporty Olds with the yoathfui styllag. Oldsmobile 

qnaUty in a great handUng car. People have come to 

expect solid value in Cutiass. And now during onr big

“Olds Year-End Wrap-Up Sale,” it’s a better value 
thaa ever.

The front wheel drive Subaru.
All Models Now In Stock and Roady for Immodiato Dolivary

DOWNTOWN AUTO  SALES
4th and Goliad — Phono 263*2546

antiquf:s

[PLAN
SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JU S TIN  at . . .

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O . < ; p
424 E. 3rd Oldsmobilo— GMC— Starcraft Phona 263*7625

BOYS

GIRLS

1 , - IS A N T IQ U B S

A N TIQ U E FU R N ITU R E 
A U CTIO N  S A LE

Numarout Itama

Straight Back Chairs and Rockors, 
DrasMrs, Buffata A Wardrobes,
Mirrors, Rolltop Dosks, Trunks.

Juno 23 at 1:00 P.M.

Tho Pythian Homo 

1 Milo East of Woath«rford, Toxas

DUB BR YAN T, A U CTIO N EER
Big Spring, Taxas

AGE 12-15

M AKE T H A T  IDLE TIM E P AY THIS SUM.
%

MER —  BE A HERALD CARRIER-SALESMAN. 

WE M AY HAVE A' ROUTE FOR YOU IN 

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD —  C O N TA C T CIR

C U LA TIO N  DEPARTM ENT, B I G SPRING 

HERALD, PHONE 263-7331.

n  w.
I f  R O A D R U N N E R  y J
I f  C H E V R O L E T  J

i  W H E R E  S E R V I C E  IS  
z  W H A T  rrs 4 -  
^  R E A L L Y  A L L  A B O U T  4>

---------------------------------------------------  4 -
See Wes Morgaa i f

StaatoB, Texas ^3311 4-

HELP WANIKD. EPmaw F-i ----------------------- ------------  ----------------; mfrf/i.
MONEY~ANO~ fSm aaHIng S l u ^ gI h  FULL OS Fo fM K ^ Daataflhib» o p ^  HAFFY W F F Y  Farm _  
Cawnotlct. Fhona MOMln* Cai. MS-taM with iNotkln. Fra*.rt%. a » » —  «>«> Tbiy Tay ~ ‘  “

DacNthund, _____
, «1S-3M-3M1, (Matao.

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

Mobile Homes . . . with 
Fomily type Atmosphere 
. . .  for Luxury minded 
individuolt.

IS 21 At FM 7M 313-27» 

East ef Big Spring

Winchell’s Donut House
HAS OPENING FOR 
STORE MANAGER 

in
BIG SPRING, LUBBOCK k ODESSA, TEXAS

Salary, Boaiu, Group lasaraace, Redremeut Plaa am 
comiriete trainiag.

MOVE UP WITH A GROWING COMPANY

Winchell's Donut House, Inc.
11» 117th Street 

ArUngteu, Texaa 7Mtl 
’ .. (ilT ) 3 «-3 «l

MISCELLANISOtjg___________  L-11
BIDING «  HORSSFOWEr\  trocter-iowil 
mowar, good condttlan; l«\yorSa baio* 

I I . »  yard orI acviidurad nylon '¿orairt.
| t l2 r i^ a l l .  Coll 217-701.
d o w n t o w n “  b o o k  a Turin stor*. m
Eoit IM. Buy SaH Trod*. Soekt. 
M a 0 a x l n * i ,  dethlna, Fuinltur*, 
Mitawoi**, Collaktibt* llwn*. Cam* 
Brawa*.

MOBILE U.iM t»

TOYLAND. 1306 GRlOO. ho* raCOlvOd 
larga ihipmant *f lay« Mr tho foS 
taoaao. Loy awoyi watcamad.
FOR PRODUCTS, porti*! *r daolarMp

r*F4IK*Ï63Îîffi’
A N T I Q U E S ^ L-12

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-f
ll25,J*2ÍL.2^ car^'däSiägTTaiit

•• •'V* LwaN*. Sig Soring

•*' .."»<»c*»lw*a aarvlcad. Uiad 
Sgjg^ontamotla. Slavant. 2RN Nova)*.

RED TAG SALE
Salacttd itairi with Rad Togs

^  PRICE 
E. C. DUFF 

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1117 East 3rd

lEI.P WANiElt, M l«. K*3ilNHiS. PK'IS. KÏ’C.

yoeny m y . W q «-yd >  and I téli Uoit Mti Street, ••

ZENITH » ” Color TV, Repo 
Table Model ..................  3200

^¡SIGNATURE electric dry-
3 ««.»

WANTSO

I MATURS WOMAN WITH SSCRB-I 
TA R U L  SXFBRIENCE OR SKILLS 
FOR INSVRANCB POSITION. Matt]

Iworli baOgrawd. Aggty Ml i 
PARKS AOIMCV. INC 

m  Bmt 3rd

___  w-r« w*wwta«>«'*w I «91« son jwn erreev̂ _____________ __  . l'* * «. . .
P«r mort intarmott*« oMi 3M-4211. AltarL Kiy-ygMs fo~G ly* aatay traai Coll K E L V I N A T O R  electTlC  
*:W pjn., 3*4-4231.___  ________ ;317-7r71 ---------  . . . .  |7#.05

ADMIRAL 9 cu ft r e f......3 » K '
KELVINATOR -* Foodsrams 
comb ref'freexer, 25 cu ft. 3249.95
FRIGIDAIRE -  Refrigerated, 
12 cu. ft., 3 mo war ......389- » '

I StraH. Apply » '(

HELP WANTED, Female F-2iIEI.P WANTED. Female FJ

MECHANICS
ALWAYS WANTED TO  LIVE 

IN AUSTIN?
Wa naad machanics to work day and avaning 
shifts, both in tha shop and in tha fiald. Excallant 
pay and barsafits.

C ALL TO M  FAIREY CO. 512*385*0477.

WANTSO OSFBNOABLB'
Bao^v Solan. twM tim* with awn fron- 
•Fortonen. gaad lotar,. Agofy Mi oanen 
• »O m o  McCewnTCMIaotMFark SomSv
wOien.
u c e n s e d “

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENf 

AGENCY
eXBC S B C ' tklNt ihltind S

rrS£í'^I!£'*Sotufdóv '*p2 CATALOOUf CLSR K-Frav, Eapar. 07S 
mara^ñlármotlon call 317-m??^ '  O FFIC I —  prafar rato» ^

H U S K irt
CHIHUA-

FUFFISS
A K C  Shetv WarnoaJ.
SI3S; OOSeRMAN-SI#
HUAS, m N M t*-S«; 
H O U N O S-M I; SAINT 
ai«a4t0  •  ttanaa..... n w .«  
Mica, Gvlnaa Flgt, Forokaatt. Coek- 
otlali Parrot, iao Canalrktar— S ft, 
Klnkollau, Turfcayt Block Swan*. 
Troptcol FIN«. Lot us boar. y*«<r 
dog-lndaor Aecumolatod Kamals. 
FMawctwg AyoliaM* with manIMy 
poymant!.

AOUARIUM PBTS

rapar.WAITRBSS NeSDSO.“  Apply M« partan.
Cokar« Raitouront. 30» sSfan. SANK CASHIER-goad aioar

JOLENE'S ANTIQUES
2 mil*! sooth *f Stg IprMB 

Oh Hanf 0
Fk*h* 2I3-74M

CURIOSITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP 

SN Gregg
.............. ........... .. O p «ill:N  - 5:N P.M.

MAYTAG repo auto washer. i 'a -X ’ I^Sa'S:
yr wurranly...............  »49 95
IX- 7.n it. n r  «17 I . new  ABRIVAL8 DAILYl4::„Zenita B & W, late model

PET GROOMING L4A

LOOKING FOR M l or potltM««* Stim-

K :rJ !s «rÍ7 ."7 a k ."'«-** ‘ ^

FOOOLS OROOMBRS:
”  I • Clippor* • Sctaaari • Cambi

S A Ies-.«e<in»*r OKpar. . . ..B X C B L L IN T '• ar«Nh** a Shompaat • Caot Orattlaai
naffKgfTTi.TFi ~  ,TRAINES wontieusa aspar .........OFiN| • Inatnictlan iooki «
P S S ° 1 TBCM-aspa-ioocad .R XCILLB N T

th e  p e t  corner

I y ’P I. Ah ' e o x iI OppwhmÑy **tm DRIVERS-go* S «***1 aspar .......OFSN a t W R I U l T r S

------------------------------ 103 PERMIAN BLDG.
267-2535

¡portable ......................  379.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main______________ 267-5285
PMNU6-ORGANS L-l

W A N I E D  1 0  B U Y L-14

_____ __________________ M l
¿ 2 - —  ’«<71.3 BEDROOÌM, 2 FULL 
S ÍÜ !  *F>b INi datar, M iy  htr-
nf*M . Tok* ovar poymantt. Coll 217-

« * e 7 ^ U ’J x r ^ M ^ É ~ lois«“ on 'l t T l  
TT— 1^7? .Mebll* Ham*. MIy
f y m l i ^  wllh w o ^  ond dryar, king 
!^ia bad. naw 4M0 CFM pir coalor: 
ÍSí2"’̂ ! ’*"w«v»^o* HI un

PULL SERVICE CO. 

'fS T I nS S T cJ I ^ -

lomes.
S A L a ta  FARK 

• s. M «R»S*r I

New Dealer for

WW^O YOU b* wmino I* Wbfk 2 hoort! 
UBny M  S doyt tor SSO.OO. Writ* BosI 
B-7P hi car* al Tha HarNd. I
OFFORTUNITY. EMFLOYMBltT

S i n s t r u c t i o h'{S'. ”S;«t5rìKìi --------- -—BÜ rM-—»-* ** “■

HELP M g B t f  MANntPr JUac. F-Ì

Hava Opening
For Registered or Unregistered 
LABORATORY TE C H N IC IA N

W ill consider port time or full time. 
Salary open with ExcallaAl Fringe BenafitB.

Contact Administrator

HALL BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

P li.li. 247.7411

■»u" -  staphnlp Motawap.
RN DIrocter at Nursing, Mountain Vlow 

'?C-¿ 33W. V’rBMtg. dtiont 2S3-I271. 
An Eguol Oppertunity Emptoyar.

AVON CALLING 1,-n is n .
^AMON NGCDB FGOFLB LUCS YOV7i | lurda 
‘ «4«* con uM astra monay. Many kioa- 

pana*r«t AVON Ropratontotlyai  torn on 
astimatad S40 o «vtok *r mar*. Coll cal- 
lad or writ*:

DOROTHY B CROSS. MGR.
F.O. Bps 21S*

FIANO LCSSONS —  Mrs. Wthlan« Row, 
1»M N a l l  _  Mach from GatloB —  
c o t i ^  MoiWit! sdiooi. Coll 2s m e i.
FRIVATS SWIMMINO L O H m  U
jktdcRk bbN . anx ■g»--&Ni ¿3^572.
F. B. Y o rk __________________________
DON TOLLB MoalC S M U  il now oc- 
captino * Summar BnralbMnt tor all

IR t»^  FOOOLC Portar and Boordtna

£sr‘'isss.'̂ in,r5?-
C A L O T E  FOOOLf OraoNtlhf, SLM'I 
■nd qp.. Call Mri. flaiNlI, i i » l w  lor *

_____*
HOUSEHOLD GOUDS L-f!

PIANO • OROANS 
AUTNORIZIO OBALBRS FOR 

LOWRBY ORGANS 
»T O R iY  «  CLARK 

HOBART M. CABLE 
LOWREY FIANOS

tm o a«a 4*b *b u t l / Ím ^ ic  CO.

l Ä *  (« u S e a s » ^ tS o m a s
MRS. M. Y. (LOUISE) BUTLBR 0 

m  nth Fioca —  f i w m ------------

------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- srvar« man ohwo! and araom.
M FO SSrssaO  SINGSR T oinI» Som* la b* !*M tw h fS f«» F f t , .a a a ’X T'.’srsrs

mon j r  ---------------- , IW e Y W N e illtM IC  CGr
, . ,  i 411 East Mb Odessa, Tex.

! . < fll>"»7-ai4 ’

CONN ORGANS 
mason B HAMLIN FIANOS 

A GRANO FIANOSSavorol usad alones and argont.

soksa usao a aiFo uoisai
NO DOWN FAVMasrr, « 4 .  LOANS 

F.N.A. FINANCING, AlOOUiAR NOIMS
FRua aauvaav a sar-up, a 

saavio FOiKV' 
DEALER DEPENDABHJTY 

MAKES A
______  DIFFERENCE_______

“ NOBODY BRATS 
OUl DEALS"

“TUt Waeks Spaclal**
14 X 70 NEW MOON. 3 bdrm, 
1% bths; also have 2-19R Mo
bile Homes we will sell at tre
mendous savlngt this week. 

wiinxD~TO~suy: M*NT-Kiiihi«ic^^ In Md ses these Specials.
aSS£“ ’';L®»̂ . Low Down with Payments

I -  -------  ~  to Meet Your Budget.
FLYING W

WAMTBO TO B«rp: Saoand HmiB U*sd 
Fiona. CNI 2S>*IO^aller_S:il_Fu».____
F L IA S e 'C A L L  u*~h*iar* yoM toH yogrl 
lurniturt. oppHorKat, otr eenUfhntrt,} 
haolars *r onylhing *1 yglu*. Hwghof! 
Trodtng FeU. 28»S Waal 3rd. 217-SdSI. 1

W A N TE D  TO  BUY 
LIVE RABBITS

Wtight Nam 4J  la i  N*.
Wnit* Robbiti —  31c lb 

Cblarod Rahwts -  2lc » .
SMpplna Dot* June 3S.

2M WestTfth Street

[ltrh>B IINiniinanti. ONI S IB S U l______
PIANO ITUDEMTS ~dMnlad, M7 SoN 
lllh. Con Mr«. J. F. Fr«m7tS>G4St.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 50̂  ̂ over face value. 
Aubrey Weaver 

CrfY PAWN SHOP
4u<-wOi«l

t r a i l e r  SALES
». FM MS

FINANCIAL

CLOSa out' SALB '
ON SIDB DRAFT B DOWN DRAFT

fVAFORATIVn COOLBRS ¡.iTUSICAL INSTKU.
__  4UB CFM Downsrett ................. S13S
1^̂|S30S CFM Downorott .................  S140

PERSONAL q r . D

REDUCB BXetSS flùidi' wlÑT"Fluida*I .... — r\M«a.A.rki0* MumulM

WANTED RN’S k LVN’S 

ALL SHIFTS
Full or pert llm*

Alt banofits oveUabM, 
group Inaufpnc*.

Cantod. WrfN or Con COLIBCT 
»13 - 3S37S31 

Ml GnlMd
BIG SPRING NURSING INN

UKI.P WANTFD. M l«.

-  L*t*~«*klM With D»*-A-Olat copauloi
•r NtdPmecy.ot CurvGT

C LIA N  RUGS, Ilk* naw, !0  »01»  to 
do «*1th Blu* Lotir*. Rant 
thampeaar, STM. AAA R*n|.AII. 1415 
Soirry, 2 l»4m . _____

IF YOU Oriiik —  If»’  Your 
It Y iu  Wont T*
AKonymo«!« Butinata. Call M7A144.

GOING ON Vocation leanT“ U M «  
yo«»r han«* imprataCladT I will d«*0 
fmßu. Nek OF moil and popw M lT - 
Far full detail*. cMi 3UGIIS.

DCALeRS WANTED 
TO CALL ON FARMERS. RANCH
ERS. DAIRIES a n d  f e e d  LOTS TO 
SELL LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT. 
Savarol 1 to I  county oraos avaHabl* 
« u r ^ wdtnp Bit * k r ^ . Ekw UoM  l^  
canta on opproklmatary S2SB0 Intran. 
lory. Cantaci;

TIMMONS A CO.
F.O. Bex 2H7 

Amorilla. Texas 7»1S5

HUB. SI7I

Serv’ice profitable accounts In 
your area!! “CASH BUSINESS 
|- CASH INCOME.”  Unufually 
high earnings! Inventory invest

!*NO BABY IS UNWA.NTEIU"

Far Wtbrmolwn regarding ottarnollvat ta 

abortion, eontact Tho Edna Gtodnovi
iment required |2.990, fully re*

Homo. S M  H*mpl«IH. Fort WPrRi. T**oi| .
I fundable. Earn 3900 per month 
plus Call COLLECT Mr. Don 
ner {214) 243-1981.

SISTER GRAY 
PALM READER *  

ADVISOR
She wiD help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what yEur troubles 
may be.

I CAN HELP YOU 
CaU M7 93tt 

IN  Gregg St 
Big Sprlag, Texas 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
8e HaMa Eapaaal

LO U N M  FOR Ltog»,.. 1)1 Mob«. CoHMMin
FOR SALE: aaouty Satan. 4 tioltont, 

iBhcoliant dtantata. good location, ptanty 
gf goiklna. Far wpairdiiiint toil 1 0 s m  
Iflildr 7:JS,»m.________________

EMPLOYMENT

WrTfjfCT!<!5!THr
W ^ T E D  IMMEDIATELY ArdtItactaitJl 
BnMnaar I* work in the MMtand oraa. 
p r^ ro b ly  «Nth pitol HcaRsn‘fkr twin 
antlM pm *. S a l ^  agon, sind raawn* 
W _M l» B - Brooks. F.O. Bax 32S1. 
Midland. Texas 7T7M.
HEAVY EOUIFMENT and ÎrtKk 

«aodod. ahgarlanLO nocoaaory.
•y. Srlo* Conatniclton.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE  
40616 RunrtaU 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETK8
ON JOB TRAI^ilNG

If o v e i^ % *li^ g  iTBlTspring:^^^;^  ̂
area, own automobile and High tARE 
School Gradiute. Call 

683-35.31 
Midland

CALL Mediar your «roa CMnellmanim 
Fa«i*n 2M Foiiai. . »utm Mlllgr, Hf.

L-7

«OB CFM Oewnd.-ott ......................... S1W
¡ ^  CFM SkJadrOn ...í7 ...¿ 7 T ...;.T1 K r
R*cNn»-s. rtiow:* *( cateas ...... BSa.30

HUGHES TR A D IN G  FOST 
SODO 3 r d ^  267-5661

Kannsora «ŝ aahln̂ ^̂  ntochlna, 
. — . w . DIthnmshar. tIM : Taoc tap* 
racarGar, modal 4IBB, 1221 2*7-S4«3.

¡FOR SALE OB TRADE L
»  „WONTH OLD ratrlgarotad olr can- 
diilonar tor niaWl* han«*, iw  ton «mit. 
Far tot* or trwd* far campar traitor. 
3*l-»42 or 2*7017.

FIAN O  TU N IN G
INW ODMTS ATTBNTIDN  

Hm  •# Mmbicìhb.

D O N  T O L L E  
M U S I C  S T U D I O  

2164 .Uabama , 263-61»

AUiOMOBILES
uSoTukTTTlE ? "

M

I f l
1*73 HONDA 730OC, EQUITY —  
up pqyntont«. Cah 113G7«

J-3!

e x p e r i e n c e d  BABVSITTER TTLf»TI1 
chitaran to «H tar in my ham*, anytlma, 
lancad yord. Coll 313011.

UNE TECHNIGAN

tan ■«parishc*. Gaad s>*rhlnB candt-

gony banaWt. Agply ta
Mr. 0  A. Chanay, larvtaM Mgr. 
INB «tasi wok

’  MtalMA Ttoos 7*7*1 
*1103-1711 

OrMAAM AMM0 Fl9̂ Ŵ99w» ŴwTfgBBBp«

O A Y C ^ E  —  »otmmthf gnd Floitc»

CHILD C M t  —  Stata LHjMaGgthtaiii 
rioienoBle i n  W*N

Ä  WitaSrV? Tv-v;;;;;;;;.- S .g | ^ '? iU - - Ä a .S r » t o N T Ä
urranl MadM Gas Rang* . . .  Ä . S i GiPtXN». »*F*»r. 0»W

„tatalsPORTING GOODS L*6

GIBS4IN k  CONE . |gAHÂGÈ~SALK  t í#
FURNITURE 

ISN  W. 3rd

GARAGE SALB8~

•*71 Y A M Ü n —  '  .__ _OhdlHwr"?”* ----------------- ,

ü ?  HÒnoÀ'tì.—-
•’ST' cSi
"*w UbÎmÙ  — -----------«Nkna»,

^UTÜ ShHVlftS------ M I

|fórt*^to“ 'í.s-JK  Ä S T Ä
Dial 2«-#5231

TE S TE D , APPROVED  
G U A R A N TE ED

SEWING

HOME SEWING -  Font luNi. «  
ah,Its, M  ate Ftson* ItliSi Mr
Informotton.

mat*

FARMER'S C O LUM N

l ^ r o l  gaad vaad ULBCTRIC DRYERS 
ItyRh warranties. Wgrtkig at . .  , 0 ».«i 
1} cu n  BUNM AM  UgrM«t -toad fraatar, 
»B days «agnonta pwt« A Mbor ..*I2*.*S 
12 cv tt 2 cir T^RIGIOAIRE rafrig, 
lea fraatar. 0  doyt «aorronty port« Alobar ...... i.............. ;...... tw.fs
FR iOIDAIRU  0 '  DOL OVEN RANGE, 
raoi ctaon, 0  doyt warranty port« and 
tokor ... . ... tn».«
FRIOIDAIRE 0 '  ELECTRIC RANGE 
Raol ctaon. *0 doyt «aorronty ports pnd

m.n

jn-oo* tota. 270 Ann Driva, phono 31}-

•■ATTBNTION'«

Hot* a btahxi angkiat w* can ra- 
hthhalaclar* R to aor Mackki* Ihap 
A tov* yoa hsanay.
W* aNa carry toaad *aa«mant, so 
coma by A sa* May*, it ia* dth^ 
ko«w wk0 yao haaG w* wkl gat R.

BTAGGS AUTO BÌIFFLT 
411 Eoit 3rd. 3 0 0 0

¡ijiL  '{£¡1 »*7? HoetondaJ25Ü* * kadraam«. m
■Smkh. riw '2L —Ymants. $117

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
I40d W. 4fh $r.

SALE
Naw M X tl— 2 bdrm Spornt»: at

Dm Iotb CggI
•73 Chortar »  x S -1 bdrm. 030 

Used Maaii* Ham*t an so«
Bonk Rate Financing
w* Buy U*0 MoBH* Ham«.

INSURANCE
267-5019

ittUtKh tUH S ^ i. M » 
iÜLtiSi® l~CTlih0^ r«rCinatf3#n«r, redle, tfMrt-whiH teM 
¡hMKtw. *Mi Mxp am aaMiM ¿Sr
I SACK ‘ ta7B 0-AR.C.a IMV
«cMlaM c*ndNI««.''*U0  cSl U»3m

1 0 ,G ^ .T lC  y a r d  ^ S o t a ^  Y ^  ^
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Injured In 
Collision
COLORADO C ITY -  Linda 

Lou Samples, 20. of Colorado 
City was listed in satisfactory 
condition Tuesday nlgbt ui an 
Abilene bospital after being 
injured in a tw ocar accident 
at 17th and Hickory here 
Tuesday.

Another Cloloradc City resaient 
Debra Ann Ruffin, 17, who was' 
(hiving the other car, was 
treated for minor bruises and 
rrieased from Root Meim nal 
hospital.

According to the police ac-i 
cident report, the 1973 Toyota 
driven by Miss Samples 'was 
traveling south on Hickory and 
thé 1965 Plymouth driven by 
Miss Ruffin was travelir^ north 
on Hickory, l l ie  two cars 
collided when each driver at-j 
tempted to turn ftom  Hickory! 
onto 17th Street

Miss Samples was taken by 
pritate car to Root Memorial 
Hospital and given emergency 
trsaUnent. She was then 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene i 
\̂ 1th lacerations and fractured | 
facial bones.

The Samples car suffered, 
extensive damage to its left side ' 
\»1iile the Ruffin car received: 
damage on its left front. I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LEADERS TOAST—Soviet party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev, left, proposes a toast at the 
State Department Tuesday^after signing of Soviet-U S. cooperative agreements. Others are, 
from left: Interpreter Viktor Zukhoitiv, Ri^sian Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, President 
Nixon and Secretary of Slate William P. Rogers.

Srne^LdTwo New Department Heads,
OROTELLI, Sardinia (A P ) — 

LaiKkmTier Mattedo Lostia was 
released unharmed by kidnap
ers Uxlay alter his family re
portedly paid a |340.(HK) ran
som.

Lostia was held for 68 days, a 
record for Sardinia vih^e over 
lOO persons have been kidnaped 
m the past decade.

~ UilGAL Nuncfe:

Faculty Members Are Named
Howard County Junior College as "an outstanding teacher,

trustees apfunved two newcounselor of students, and a

0k Jonuorv

Ea«*ct«d R«««nu*
Nr« Dump T-vck 
Mm  Prnng and 
Scot Com 
Total 
ViONEO

O. W. PARKER. Cownly Judgt 
Otoucodi County. Ttio»

JUNE ta-K 1*73

314.11* 
I0JO7

department heads — Paul D.'mcn who has left his mark on 
Ausmus and Mary Skalicky — the college and the con> 
and eleded faculty members in munity.”  The resolution noted

_____  _  the .science and fine arts "he has consistently exemplified
3i ' " u m e e t i n g  the highest ideals of his pro
of ) «a  mt_ceunty m Gintcock, horopy Tuesday noon at the college. fession."

Si* liii "rbey set July 17 as the date EUevated to the chairmanship 
tandod uM <»<cw w  K m » «  sna^ifor the next board meeting of the fine arts department was 

r T  iw  ta*"juita»^vhen the current budget wifi Mrs. Mary Skalicky, who has 
be re\Tsed to conform with been instrumental (piano and 
actual expenditures, also to organ) instructor since 1968 at 
consider a (XDposed budget ft»-the college; and to the chak-- 
Ihe fiscal vear beginning Sept. 1. department Paul D Ausmus,

Trustees also accepted with biology instructor with the 
regret the resignation of Ken- college for the past nine years, 
neth Roach, who is leaving afteri NEW INSTRUCTORS 

. ■■ „  |12 years as librarian. Roach has' Elected to teach chemistry
ta iiio^iJdmm been granted a working fellow- and physics was Dr. Robert

DC-' ^  Texas Women’s John Seyse, who has been doing
venodond nftinQ. Notico 'rt tSrSy «Ivon University SO that he can post doctoral study and in- 
Sr^ P*®‘sue his doct(M"al .stuilies. structing at Texas AM

Howwd cmntf. T0Mm. at * octack on Another faculty member, t h e b a c h e l o r ’ s degree fromihpi^nnint» cnn» i 
Tnurkdoy, Juno M. ^  ^i^reeofti ^  the Original gTOup of in- ('olorado State College and his b g acpi-

3411
314.11*

LEGAL NOTICE

Vem ie V. (Tracy) Cave was 
elected as instructor in speech 
and drama at a starting figure 
of $8,500, plus $500 fdr directing 
productions, etc. He holds his 
bachelor and masters from the 
University of Texas, EU Paso 
and has taught in the El Paso 
Community College.

AUDITOR HIRED 
At the recommendation of Dr. 

Th o m a s Salter, college 
president, the board passed up 
action on a proposal to par
ticipate in the repaving of the 
stadium parking lot.

The board also engaged 
Hollingsworth, W'H.son, Lee A 
R e fo ld s  to conduct the college 
audit at a figure of $4,435; also 
invited bids from state and 
national banks in the county to 
.submit bids to serve as 

biennium

Water Deliveries
f

At Season's Peak Big Spring ChanAer o f Com-iprize but he was not present, 
merce breakfast in the SetUeg|Mrs. Barbara GUes, diamber

The Colorado Rivn* Municipal 
Water District came within 
n e a r l y  a million gallons 
Tuesday o f its peak d iy  of 
production set last year. 

Deliveries Tuesday totalled
77.475.000 gallons, said Paschal 
O d o m ,  assistant general 
manager. Last year’s peak was 
78,665,000. • Tuesday’s figure 
topped the preyious season of
74.620.000 gallons on Monday 

C i t i e s  required 57,650,000
gallons on Monday, then upped 
this to 59,460,000 on Tuesday on 
the strength of Odessa’s thirst. 
Oil companies used 17 million 
gallons on Monday and 18

Sentence Due 
In Draft Case
A former local resident, who 

w a s  granted conscientious 
objector status and was in
structed by the local draft 
board to s « v e  24 months of 
alternative civilian service, was 
found guilty Monday in U.S. 
District 0 )urt in Austin of 
violating the Selective Service 
Act.

Richard John Ream Jr., 25, 
presently of Austin, Is now 
awaiting sentencing at a June 
28 hearing. He was found guilty 
of failing to complete the 
required two years of civilian 
employment substituting for 
military service.

T h e  government presented 
two witnesses in the case, one 
of whom testified from a file 
of 'records from the Big Spring 
district selective Service o fh »« 
showing that Ream first 
registered for the draft Nov. 25, 
1964 and was granted con- 
scientous objector status in 1968.

Ordered later by the local 
board to serve two years of 
civilian em j^ym ent. Ream 
went to work in 1970 at Travis 
State School in Austin but ended 
his emnloyment 13 months 
later. The school’s personnel 
director testified that Ream 
said he had left the school for 
other employment.

Ream was named in the 
S e l e c t i v e  Service violation 
complaint Jan. 9 and posted 
$5.000 bond at the time.

9. «or «N
toooo. ond on Mo i^ .  Ju4» t. stnictors when the college was PhD in chemistry from the
rToooTyi"" tof <Sy opened here i i  the fall of 1946, University Iowa. He has had,

^  exceptional ser- several papers published, a ■
ta M  p m o n t  vlce in a resolution adopted by number of others submitted and I

ocPm m  w eoss, s«roNry. |*bc board. John T. Clements,,still more in preparation. Hel
ha itatat ii tanij iiR sdtaoit I head of the science department, also will be sponsor of the year-'

'was recognized by Dr. P. W. book, a duty which Mr. 
Y ' a V e  ~  *^|Malone. one of the original (and dements had handled in hisl 

T O O  L A T t  ¡still a ) memiber o f the trustees.ilong career at the college. His 
TO  CLASSIFY ^  ^  instructor whoiHitotal will be $10,300 for the two

Can Not Rub Out
Massage Parlors

Rodeo Talk Heard 
At C-C Session

About 40 persons met for the

presented by Jim Taylor, 
treasu re o f the Big S|Mlng 
Rodeo Associatkm.

The name of Bob Goodwill 
drawn for the $j9 doorwas

million on Tuesday.
Had San A n g ^  pumped this 

week, as it has been doing, the 
district easily would have 
topped the 80 million mark for 
the first time in its history 

Most o f the water is coming 
from Lake J. B. Thomas and 
Lake E. V. Spence, althou^ the 
Word County field is 
pumped daily during off-peaE 
power perio(ls to supfrfy about 
10 million gallons of Odessa’s 
water.

Here’s the way ddiveries to 
the cities stacked up Monday 
and Tuesday:

Mcmday Tuesday 
Big Spring 11,581,000 11,651,000 
Odessa 24,370,000 
Snyder 3,580,000 
Midland x 17,600,000 
Stanton 575,(NH)

TOTAL S7,6»,086 
xMidland uses Its 

supply part of 
requirements.

Hotel today to bear stories 
about cowboys and rodeos be
tween mouthfuls o f eggs and 
coffee.

Rodeo producer Tom  Stiener, 
announcer Tom  Hadley and 
trick rider Rex Rossi gave short 
talks as part o f the program

secretary said.

TIMEX WATCHES 
I7JS and Up 

Large Seleeoon
S e i d e l

Watch Bands
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

3K Mall

27.260.000 
2,550,000

17.500.000 
500,000

59,4«,()00
to

its ' daily

Texan Killed 
When Car Flips
ELGIN, Okla. (A P ) - -  Her

bert Dale Callaway, t i ,  o f Dal
las, Tex., was thrown from his 
car and killed Tuesday in an 
auto accident just north o f here 
on the H. E. Bailey Turnpike.

Officers sadd the car traveled 
282 feet down the sboudder of 
the highway, crossed the c tiv  
ing lanes into (he center me
dian and went 86 feet farther 
before ovntum ing twice.

Callaway was thrown out on 
the last turnover, landed 18 feet 
ftXMn the vehicle and was 
hurled 180 feet from there into 
a dKch.

Siedney T. Clark
announces removal 
o f office from 
207-C E. Seventh 
to

600 E. Fourth

24pcsetvice-fòr-ò Reed&Borton steriing

55̂

ï-'-'î ^  students want tc study under, assignment.s.
I
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A Q
^^AKQ9876
0  878
« S S

The bidding:
Soith West North 
i V  4 A 4 ^
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead: King of A  
Altho East ard West can 

make four spades on today’s 
hand and wUl—in fact—actu
ally take 12 tricks on the 
deal unless South gets off to 
a diamond lead with East as 
declarer, they actually suf- 
>red  a subsUntial loss when 
hey slipped in defending 
against ^ t h ’s four heart 
xntract.

South opened the bidding 
IS dealer with three hearts. 
,4e had a reasonable expec- 
r a t i o n  of winning ^ven  
Ticks hi his own band and, 
as he had almost no defen- 
tn-e strength, a preemptive 
bid was clearly in order and 
served quite effectively to 
hamper the exchange of kv- 
fOmiation between his oppo
nents.

West overcalled with four 
clubs—with all his values 
concentrated in chibs, no 
other action was feasible. 

*^North raiaed Ms partner to 
four hearts and East, who 
van void in West’s suit^and 
appeared to have a trick in 
trumps as well as the ace of 
apades, chose 4o make a 
penalty double. Perhaps he 
Mioahi have < inferred soma 
tolerance' for hto own suit in 
his partner’s hand, inasmuch' 
as the latter «ras marked 
«Mh «xtratna ahortneas in

ing on the deal wotdd have 
assured him a profit on the 
deal.

West opened the king of 
clubs, on which East dis
carded the three of dia
monds. The ace was cashed 
■next and the secow  s lo rr 
was the nine of diamonds. 
Had West continued with a 
third club, H would have en
abled his partner to discard 
his remaining (haraond—the 
queen—and thereby prevent 
^ i a r e r  from 'being able to 
reach dummy for a heart 
play.

West chose, at trick three 
to switch to a spade. North 
played the king and East 
■won the trick with the ace 
as South follow-ed suit with 
the queen. 'Tho a diamond 
switch at this point was 
dearly indicated, East chose 
to return a spade—thereby 
presenting declarer with an 
opportunity on which he was 
quick to capitalize.

South discarded a diamond 
from his hand and won the 
trick with North's jack of 
spades. A small heart was 
led and when East followed 
with the deuce, declarer cov
ered cheaply with the six 
w h i c h  held when West 
showed oBTi-lit would not 
have availed East to split 
his honors by playing the 
ten. for South can reenter 
the North hand with the king 
of diamonds to lead another 
heart and finesse against the 
jack.) .

Had East shifted to the 
(pieen of diamonds wrhen he 
was in with the ace of 
spades. South is in the dum
my for the first and last 
time and, »ahei» he leads s 
heart. East can protect his 
trump holding by playing 

7tlie ten of hearu. Declarer 
cannot reach dummy a sec
ond time to repeal the heart 
play. If he tries with a dia
mond, East tuffs in for tbs 
setting thok.

D.ALLAS, Tex. (A P )-U .S . 
.District Court Judge William 
¡M. Taylor Jr. has let stand an 
: injunction prohibiting suburban 
Irving from enforcing an ordi
nance against massage pariors.

The judge declared that parts 
of the ordinance, which require' 
users of massage '  pariers to 
register, invaded a person’s
Tight witKouI
compelling state need.’ ’ He also 
said that a provision allowing
city officials to walk in and de
mand an employe get a physi
cal examination was "arb i
trary”  •

Sam Corey o f the Tokyo 
House and Don Thomas of the 

Palscis
court Tuesday . claiming that, 
their massage parlors would be 
rubbed out of business if the 
new city ordinance were ap
plied.

Thomas testified that Joe 
Bailey, a councilman, told him 
he was running an iUegitimate 
business and said he would like 
to get rid of massage parlors.

Bailey told Hie judge he ha ; 
received reports of persons 
engaging in illegal sexual act«- 
at some of the parl<M^ but ad
mitted he had n o^ rog f^ ____

Six massage parlors have 
opened in a one-block area ju.si 
outside Irving city limits and 
two more are being added 
They are unable to operate in 
Dallas while another court deci
sion there Is under appeal.

When the City of Irving took 
steps to annex the » e a ,  the

would be forced out of business 
by the regulations which the' 
would be applied to them. The 
(Twners clainied in their sint 
that the city law is too vague.

Nciwyou con save from 2 4 %  10  2 9 %  
oooserof8knives, 8  forks orxi 8 spoons (the Ided buffer service) In ony 

F e ^  6 Barton (xrtve selling pGllernt5peclQl24-pcseis now jusf $246.00 
lo  $318.00-0 fi4l $10a00 savings no mofter which lovely ReedOBorton 

srerling poitem you choose. lnd̂ 4duol pieces in ollponerns ore dso on 
S0teoro3ro igH ra%  off. Sole ends June Oa

Save 20%  oN pieces, ofl potterns.

Silver, Second Level

Cool,
Carefree Comfort

. . . Our light 100% 

Dynel/Modaciylic* W ig is a pleasure 

to wear. This lovely, lace cap 

wig styles with just your brush.
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N O W 5.00
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